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A Wedge of 
Satisfaction

[Goes into every home into which any of our

Sterling Silver or Sliver 
Plated Knives, Forks 

and Spoons
enter. We bey from maker* of 
taMikhvel reputation. ami we abwolntely 
guarantee their goesls.

Our large utork en—tm your beiug 
satisfied lu buying here.

Challoner 8 Mitchell,
Jewelers, 47 6e»mwee#t Street.

X/OVA A À /» A

/.
X. It Will Pay You
" I To «ten tn at our «lore and V**k at oarTo step In at our «lore ami look at owr 

fine «tock of Ororerle*. The* heritt*— 
render w ho abuts his wn to advice 
.mil wot* not tie nmr of Ms wav «a 
Multi»» to «ten In at the wnnig pla ce - 
nnd get •‘•rstlroT' for his «arcU'Mwes*.

TANGLBFOOT FLY PAPKU. per.box. .SOe.
ARMOUR'S 1*011 K AM» IS KAN*. 2 tt». 

tin .................................................. ,................ltc.
HAV8AUK IN TOM Alt» FAVCE. H !»•. 

tit: ...................................................... . LV.
ARMOUR** PETILUP HAM. v* Ml Ma.Ur.

SIKtIAL.
MASS'S ALK. QUARTS, 15r. EACH. OR

DM H. ROSS & CO..
CASH (HUS’KKF

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

J. Piercy & Co.

Wholesale Dry (looà
21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

Store Fronts Decorated
FOR RFCCPYIQN OF Y. B./B. T-il B DUKE AND DCC8IM OF YORK. 

Apply now te

vJ. W. MELLOR
For plana, i 

In this line.
i aad estimate*. Hr. T’Hait lXej yraTi. our decorator. 4« an eapart

MOLLES «SOU, LI)
:

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

J. & J. Taylor's

EE, SAFES
<■< InK Deer.-

J. lAWSIfV 6 CO., Aewts,
e*mwit »t Cwu wd *mmwltl*i ‘ OUTINGS.

Hammocks I Han.’mocKsI E
UU|

two months slumM call at the SANITARY 
FRAT II HR WORKS f«»r Mattrveye*. Pll- 
' 'we. < ‘uelilona. etc. ITteea roisonanle.

‘ me :sy. Free D*Hr«|.
WR. FORT AND BLANCH A HD 8TS.At grmriy reduced price* Ur rlrur.

L KttUT JAB*. I

T.-, iKin&ham q Go.
HASTIE’S FATl?;™™

TT COVLBN11EXT STREET.
Have .Removed

tm M Brwd.
GET YODB TKNMB <MX,t»a fK.m J. J th-phox* ku

Kir.Er, * Co., lit OoTaruOTt Jtmt. ’
*+Amkm n4 aupyTSL ' — , WHARF TELEPHONE,-G47.

For Sale 3 Special Snaps
Corner lot awd 5 nxtmcd cottage, new, for.................................... ......................................... 8 WOt>
Lot a*d S two rued house, new, Stanley avenue-. <-uly
Large lot ami 7 numt modern Vuiise, JaOiee Bay, on car Use, »«uiy

We *oer!t your bin* Insurance. Wc solicit your LRV Insurance In tt e KqiittaLle, 
which give* the largest result» of any company. _

f.ll.OUU TO LOAN AT LOW RAT ES.

P. C. MacGregor G Co.,
Offices, No. 3 View Street, “MacGreftor Block.”

ORDERED FROM RFSasiA.

Do You Drink Wine?
TRY

Perinet Fils

1 George Kennan, the Auierfo-an Author, 
Has Fntll To-night to l*>ave the 

Country.

Pints. Ouarts and 
Magnums.

Price reasonable. Quality the 
Beit.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Anem ia ted Prêta)
j fit. Petersburg. July *21».—A high Itn*- 
j wlaii i*>li<t olRtrr c ulled ui*m George 
■ Kennan. the American author, and lec- 
I tarer, at bin hotel on Thtimluy evening 
j and informed him he tnttat leave the 
j eeuntry hy 10 o'clock this (Friday) even- 
I ing. Mr. Kennan wee Hot allttwetl to 

l«‘ave hi* mom in the Interim, but he 
j win courteously treated.

This iHlion by the Russia u authoritie** 
t* taken miller the low giving the min 
inter of the interior authority to expel 
undesirable foreigner*. The notice served 
upon Mr. Kennan characterised him aw 
“untrustworthy, politically."

Mr. Kennan haw informed the l *iH 
State* minister to Russia. Charlcimigtie 
Tower, of thhi net Urn of the Russian Hf- 
tliorrtie*. but haw iiot ,»*k»<l Mr T»«« »-r 
to Intervene hi the matter. Mr. Ken- 
nan. in tSBI. published htw "Kiberin ami 
the Kxile System,"' the rvwultw of an in* 
vewtlgntliui made in Silwria in IHSft- 
INbS. Thiw work attracted wide utten- 
t’on and a aw tranalntml Into moet of the 
Riimiwiui langnagew'.

NOTFS FROM VANCOVVBR.,

Aw way <>fb<*e Opened T«»-dar—Witnww in 
Hold <’nse* Alleges Perjury.

IF I OU WANT TO PU REMARK

Real Estate
Call and See

F. G. Richards
AT NO. ro BROAD STREET.

(Special to the JUim s. )
- Vanmmter, July 2*1. - Tlie wage* „f th«* 
Can idian Pacific blacksmith* have htn-ti 
raiwetl from three to acred Cents per hour. 
An atteiupt was made to increase Nelson 

j and -Ttail on a mwcial kchcottle, but thiw 
was disallowed.

’ News haw been mceired in a telegram 
; from the Skeena that a big run of lisli 
; ha* started there and • anm rte* are fill- 
I ing tip fast. The India ns «jf Kishpicaxe 
village are pnuing in a (rWphouf system 

1 from Hszeitoii to that village.
• ■ <■ -•

'
l‘»Mlign. a witness .•m|>I»«v.»l l»y I’d. 

Gold Tn the recent cases a gainst ^holders’ 
of saloon li«TUW‘s. ha* made an affidavit 
jn which he swears that tin* evidenew* in 
the cases was largely perjury and the 
result of a conspiracy to close Tip certain 
saloons.

T. <». Holt, formerly partner of Me* 
Kenxic te Maim, has brought a sus» 
against Thus. Dunn for the delivery of 
S^xJ-ltU .advapcc«l by Holt for part pur- 
« hasf of the AÎIs*rni |»nTpêrfÿr«,'WÏi»■lîTiy

Must Not 
Include Japs

Britiih Columbia May Have Free 
Hand in Dealing With 

the Chinese,

OOVEMXINU MANILA.

But Imperial Interests Are to Be 
Considered With Regard 

to Japanese.

The Dominion Government Will 
Krobably Veto the Anti-Mon

golian Legislation.

DKsTitoYKii by run-.
pfnn hlio you ran gel the l«e«t bargains 

to he had in Victoria In dwellings, «"fiber 
vvdtagcei »w two story, shto In twlldlng Wet*.
Agent* for the Plioetilt, .if Hurtford. Fire

Moikw to loan at low r«le« of Interest. .* 1 Awsorlaled I’resa.)
Remendsw thy No.-- riminnati. Ohio. July The buil.l

1» BROAD. CORNE* <>1 VIEW STREET. J jnjj -t( Uiuhmond nn»l t’nrr wtwtw, occu* 
—' j pled by the lturm*tt I'uiriage I’otnpauy,

| was destroyed by tire at midnight. The

Catriage Factory, P*w»jMTig«" Plant ami 
4 Tenement House* Hunted.

t Sims-la 1 to the Tinea.)
Ottawa. July 211.—Tho publication *n 

this trvrres|K#iiden<r‘ of the (Madtlon which 
lion. Joseph Chamberlain has taken in 
connect run with *<Fapeue*e immigration 
has revived a report that the Dominion 
government will disallow the anti-Jsp- 
ancse and Chinese legislation passed by 
the legislature of Brftish Columbia in 
July, 1WK). The time for disallowance 
dveti not cxpiryunLil September Rex*, 
Although n«* dt-tinil.- n.ti.ui has been 
tak ii by the a.imiiiislration there hi no 
doubt hut liniwriul interests will demand 
their disallowance. On this point Mr. 
Chainlicriniti, in his recent cable, was 
privity clear.

The Ihiminion government i* willing to 
give British Columbia a pretty free hand 
in dealing with the Chinese, but as long 
p* it insists on including the Japanese, 
such acts will. <*vrtair.ly Is* vHoetl. The 
two acts of 10*10 are clearly of this-char
acter. One prevent# *11 companies in
corpora Oil by tlu* British Columbia 
legislature from employing Mongolian*, 
aad t he taker i> aa art >|kl provides 
.hi cdoeatkaud t»*i i-» exchide M«

Trip Aliaudorwd. u

IL*n. Clifford Rift— has almmlone»! 
Hm Yukon trip this summer. H«* hu* 
»«tnc N.xjtXWext ami British Columbia 
matter* to attend to wfitch will prevent

Bo’ard Appointed by Governor Will Ex
ercise Legislative ami Executive 

Authority.

(Associated Prow )
Manila, July 28.—'The rhart»*r of Ma

nila was discussed at* a public session 
of the Philiiipioe «-onimission to-day. It 
contains no provision for election# as the 
latter would Is* ivguided as a dungeroTh* 
—p;*riment with the heterogeneous |sip- 
nlation. It provides that the legislative 
and executive autborUy shaH lie veiled 
in a board’ of three ap|*diit»-d by the 
govermir. An advisory board will be 
created to reprotent each district.. The 
secretary of the hoard Is the city clerk. 
The assessor and collector will have 
charge of the valuation and assessment 
of real estate, which Will Is* taxed an
nually two |ier cent. All receipts will 
lie deposited with insular treasurer.

Governor-General Tuft will appoint the 
first heads of the municipal department* 
hut the municipal ls»ard will appoint 
their successors. ’Fhe « ont mission will 
make appngg-iutious on the estimates of 
the nuniNipal ls>ard and the insular gov
ernment will contribute toward the suie 
port of the city, the estimated cost of 
which is per annum.

. Surrender* in Samara.
Manila, July 2*1.—Gem Hughes cable* 

the news of the first surrender of insur
gents in the island of Samara, fiflO men 
with two field gnus. 80 rifles and 70 boln< 
giving themselves up to the authorities. 
The opinion prevails among the United 
States officers that it will take years to 
accomplish the economic programme of 
Gen. <*orl»in.

Fosburg
Acquitted

Judge Stevens Ordered the Jary 
to Bnng in Verdict of 

Net Guilty.

Accused Was Tried on the Charge 
of Having Shot His 

Siiter.

King

YKOM \ N K V DEC* 1RATED.

%dwml lYesentesl Medal* 
Three Thouscaud Its turued 

S»d»livrs To fhiy.“

(AsiMs-iated Prma.)

LEE & FRASER,
Reel Estate Agents.

corner 8te*lcy 
A* He................. ..

David Ht., full i

Ave. and Pem-
. .$ »»

Month Haanlch, 2*n acre* of gssl land.
to be sold In blssk or In part, at 

* ................................................ Sfib p. r a«te

with Improve-

<t<sd bnnint1#* for M 
buildings and «fork.

"the city. ^ 
................. 2.5U1

Several deed ruble home* mrtr Janie* Bay at 
reaaonalde ftgtare*.

Two Hundred.Thousand.
Nashua. N. II., July St.—The c—per- j while 

age plant of Fns-tor Hr»»*, and tin* stove 
dryipg shed of the, White Mountain 
Fre«*xer Co. ami seven tenement hoti.-M-s 
were bnnied here* early t»»-«lay, causing 
a loss estimated at <-tm.(K

. Result Received W.th Applause 
By the Crowd in the 

Court Boom

; • Associated I‘rese.)
Pittsburg. Mas*., July 2l>.—At the 

opening of the court t>s-<lay in the Fos- 
, 'burg trial J u«lg-* Stwvns instructed th«

1 July Bdw.nl pr- j to Uriug iu „ vrnlj,., „f ,lv, jaiitt
•>cnted iiK*dais t»* 3.**"» returned \e»e ,... .... a..... ....... I. »"d 'III" dour, r lid ins thy trial. Til»
Imhv twwlwy, Thw mam, u Uw iltmeu deL ItoUWït.their. HSU.
same as oh-eryvd at the former pnwn- The verdict was re<-eivtd with shouts 
ration of uictliiU. hut the inclcui«*ut. of applause, which the court iturnedi 
w.-nllww roldwd the fuu.tkm •>( it» ..rll- S1H,,,The d.'imm.tnttiuiH
luim-y. Oueen .Xlexundra and rrimi* . , .^ ... , however, was ooe of the most nanark-Moanl. *»»«i of the Duke of Cornwall
Mild Yiirk were prew-nt. . ! aide that has ever occurred lit a court

* "omâdenthle ismitm nt has ls**>yi of justu-e. 
arointed hy the refusal of 12 non-<*om- Judge Htcvius in ordering the jury to 
missioned «.Ificers and men to attend the bring in a verdict of acquittal said: 
eeennony mt the JnHWd th.t their ,..iy ..Mr K,l,imn,
JM,fn “JS” ■ -it d»v. Lw, hwve MemLM.4M8U.llMt
lëtST» r.. Kme m-...r,T 'pwnwyit ,h, ,ru,,Hiié»
- A W.umfnl

• then- wive* and families .uni some'

Next Regatta 
At Nelson

The Selection Was Made at the 
Annual Meeting of the 

N. P A. A 0

0 Sullivan Is Delighted With 
the Course for Races at

Shawnigan

Some Records Will Probably Be 
Lowered—The Election 

of Officers.

DISVVTK OVF.U BOAIIII BILL.

K«*TM*r and Wounded Another 
Woman. .*■

Fiiinnmint, W’. V.. .1 uïy Toiiïïfiiîir 
Corduin, a negro, shot ami killed Bell»* 
« '.ympliell and fatally wooeded Mat tip 
Sini|Mon. tioth white, at Monongah, yea- 
t«*rday afternoon, and ran away. He 
wa* later tu-rwted and ia iu jail hen*, 
hut he may lie lym-bed at any mouient. 
Belle Campliell kept a minera* lioardiug 
house* and the «hooting was the result 
of a dispute over a Isnird bill, claimed 
to Iv king overdue.

GERMAN DUTIES.

Fire, life and Accident Insurance

9 and II Troence Ave., Victoria, B. C.

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

In all parts of the city. Oall at oar office 
to examine our Hat. .

Fire Insurance
Agent* for The Scottish Union and Na

tional Inmimace Ox, The Atlas Aewuranco 
(Xk, Limited.

A W. MORE 6 CO., ID..
M Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

fl.no per I0O lb*

New Island Potatoes
•ylvseter Feed Co., Ld.,

CITY MARKET. '

( A«**n latts] Press »
Berlin.. July 20.-—The Reivhanaeig«*r 

to-day publishes a «Iraft of th«* new ens- 
tom* ta rift law and the customs rati*s 
The tariff hill stipuulates that in any hew 
commercial trqatics entered into by Ger
many the duties shall not lie lower than 

marks on rye. Ô4 marks on wheat. 3 
marks on barley and ft marks on oats. 
The duties on grain, provisions and cat
tle are as |itifdi*hed last week by the 
Stuttgarter I’.. »4 a< ht»*r a;pj already 
rallied to the Associated Press from Ib r- 
lin, with the exception of potatoes, which 
are exempt.

OPEN FOB TRAFFIC.

to jMiwn their <nrKer, ..nuslals tn order 
to jrrocurr foot! for their families.

. , , - u , .,,, 1 ■ girl. ju*t hiiddtng into womanhood, was
.1 Ihri, numlirr nr., .«««hw. Th-, Wm. !... „„ tad |„T b.,s

' '■ ...... ■■ **ho “w hnv.. ....t >.! ,1 .......................... Tho Bl„,Mta,
km |»M vary free tut u. £1J7. X""*" „„„> ,i„, th.- girl wa.

*** 'to'™**’ ,.*k«*‘ **W *.»” V'1 : st„.r by iHircine; it ha. ...........
to exclude all other m« ailiers of the fam
ily fr».ui tin* affair; and. Ihirtl. to prove 
that the shot was filed by her brother,
■Jiobyrt-AL F**«*bu rg. —--------------

1 In* trial has proceeded soun*what in 
the form vf an iminest, and has l*s»u 
tried with great pains oil the part vf tin* x- ^ i.*ru-,.r
govi niincnî irwu me netviice. niK.v iRlît 

Ic'ire to_obtain proof and

(From Oar Owtf Reporter. »
Sh.iw iiiguii Isike. July 2t».—1(G>0 a.ni. 

—Everything is in readiness for tin gr at 
regatta which o|m*ii hen* at 3.30 this af- 
ternoou. All the cçew» wen* out yester
day' and went over the course, and all 
imite in pnmouneinfc it the lk‘*t that they 
have mwed over.

Dan (»*«lliv.iu, the veteran of the Vic* 
turiau. U-Auu, ia look»»# for a lowering of

ary spin* which he ha* had with hi* 
crew. “A lake is better ihan a stream 
or «alt water," he said this moriilpg us 
he pointed »mt the eamne, ‘‘provixled 
there is «uifirient depth of water, the 
boyauey of the water evidently being in 
proportion to the depth. The present 
course is, I think, the U*at we ever went 
oxer; much better than the river course 
at Portland or the Red river course at
Winnipeg. I think we could fix__the
Argonauts all right if we hud them 
berk** he addexi «ignificantly.

The test thin* ever made tn tbr vxrw 
ciatioii was at Vancouver by the Kig 
Four, w in re the 1 j mile course was 
made iu. 8.1T. although owing to the fail
ure of the asstK-iation to provide official 
timekeeper* this was not allowed. The 
highest official time was 8..V» or 8.M». 
and .\lr. O'Sullivan pretlicts with favor
able weather to-morrow this ^ w ill be 
pulled down to M.40.

The junior*, too, think tfiey can. i¥ilnce 
the record time of U min. to conaiderablj 
lv*a.

The nue*, both to-day and to-morrvyw. 
nre conaidered by those who have watch- 
c«T the rcsiUPi-Ttw teaimv ot - wottv -to 4ie 
between Victoria. Portland and Vamou- 
vvr. Nelson juniors hardly hope to win. 
and an* in the ngatta more, for the pur 
|sise of making a start in the associa.- 
lion ru«cs. and if |H**aible pull the meet 
for the InU-riiu* city.

Victoria"* junior* broke one of tin ir 
seat* on Wednesday, but a new one was 
hronght op to rrpkw* the wrecked ouf.

-
brmight lip LUI t xcunUuuist*. Hotel 
»i|un-e is at a premium, and tent* are 
pit» bed 011 the lawn.

The meeting of the association i* being 
held this morning at 11 o'clock at the 
Struthcoiia hotel.

The banquet will Is- held Saturday 
night in the Knight* of Pythias" hull. 
Victoria, when cover*- till b<* J.tid for 
lfti» oaramee and their frit mi*. fhe 
I.ient.-Govemoi will present the prixe-s 
during the evening. F.. È. ljecson w ill

................Meet ing of Execuiixe.....------- -
Shv.vvnigaii Lake.—Later.—A, totvtlng

f the executive of the N. I*. A. A. (j.

IX-LEXTERS UF-LIGHT.

llow t'itiseii* of Toronto Will 
vittsl to Visit Buffalo.

Be

wa* held at 11 o'clock in the Strath»» 
hotel, the representatives Uiug a-» fnl- 
lowwt President, H. D. Heiun K. 
C., of the J. B. A. A.; «ecreiary-treas- 
uivr, II. W. Kent. Vancouver R. <*., and • 
tin* follow ing delegate»:— J. B. A. A.;

■ A. J. Uailaill, D. QlSqllivan: Vam-i..ib,r 
. TTt. U., J. 11. Senk 1er. R. Mel). Km -el; 

Portland R. U., w. A. Robb and K. «J- 
H.irtr Nelson R. t'., G. W. Matthew*

P«a*i - - -rfr1!'?'.
Buffalo. Jnly 2d.—In k*tu*ra of light,- 

fla^ht*.) across the sky. the citixeus of To* j nh iittcd without objection,
route» will s,HM| U* invite*»! t»» attend the , w,«‘ •* “»■«»»* haw !-«■»". • x. jmlrd nuder 
Ptin-Anieri«*an exposition. They will te-1 htr|,'t n,^‘ ' 1 tl‘v bixx I rtf/uV. I 
is*pt the invitation with a reply flashed >a\ to yoxi that it is due
V» Buffalo aero*** tin* black nigbt-ukV. ! *** tn‘‘ , hM*f "f t«di«-e,rwho has -«t.ssl In-
The signal will be ifnswered from a n.i- j hilwl thw prosecution, thdt iu the view
tural elevation hack of T»»rontn, 3110 feet « l'H* *'c»urt lie has tried to do his duty 
■bun- Ihv level ,>r III,, lake. ! »"*0j rl -'«“le eye !.. ««certaimuK III,.

BLAZK NHAlt MilXTUKAI. i Mr. F,ire,mm ami iteiitleua n,

I Voi.iiimnuati.ohs were r.ud by the mc* 
rotary, among them that relatlug to the»

Twenty-nine Dwellings ami a Convent 
Destroyed This Morning

< Associated Vrcse.)
Montreal., July 2*1.-Thirf) live fiunili* a 

are honwkp a* tin* result of the destrtic- 
tioii hy fire of twenty-nine dwellings and 
the veiiivent at iAprairie. on tlie south 
side of the St, luixvnmee river, near this 
city, at an early hour to-day. The loss 
will he almut $lOOt(KXH -insurance1. $($<•,- 
(XV. '

pouM- Foil Mauritius;

(Aaaoclated Pme.)
New York, July 2*1. The Bn*»klyn 

bridge* was opened to general traffic this 
morning.

Duke an>l I hi, b- ** <if York Sailed From 
Fro-uiantb To-dsy.

(As«oe>lfrtcd I’re>«.)
Frcemuntlc. West Australia. July 2d. 

The ► ten mil (Rihir. with tin* Duke and 
Duebess of ('oruxvall ami York on ls>ard, 
left here tô^uy, bound for Mauritius.

.................................

CHEAP HOMES
Sms 11 Jcfxwlt and Monthly fnatahmente of |10 Each.

9 ACRES IN JAMES BAY. «uh-rfltlde-d Into city lots: ten ihlnotc*
; ’ -...... ««sate.i-teuasstetouffitiL.

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
*0 GOVERNMENT STREET

»♦♦♦»♦»

I.mliou has liven imtde tlt.it this i-as»*’ b*
! Liken from the jury, ami it become* my 
I duty to say to you that iu the opinion 
•of the jCowrt the* government has not 
• luniisbexf proof sufficient to «iistaiii a 
i verdict of guilt) against the defe ndant 
i and therefore, under the direction of th**

Goirrt, in the ludictnwiit of R»»h»*rt S.
F'cebnrg feu- killing his sister you will 
return a verdiet-ef not guilty." I

In the court room the crowd, whie-h 
included hundreds »>f friends of defend- 
iint, brvk» into |.md applause, which the 
U<mrt inmiisllately «nulled by stevuly 
laising his finger and commamling the 
sheriff to we thaï the dviuousiration was 
not r»*|»eate*»l. "7— --------  .

R diert Stewart Fosburg, the defemi- 
ant xx-a* then ord»-ml to stand while th»* 
foreman of the jury waa asked: “XVhut 
is your verdict T* The re|»ly was; “Not 
guilty."

Judge Steven# then, in a few words, 
expressed his thanks to the juj^imeu for 
their careful <*onsideratioii of tin* case 
during its presentation t»» Ummii. Young 
Ridit. Fosburg *as th»*n «hm-barged from 
enuttidy and the court ndjoumeel.

The* great crowd nisbenl to shake the 
hand of thé' smiling young man. and itimry^mr wmhr
it*an w a* clarxsl.

----------—4 riw «...
Washington. July 2ll. A imtn idain> H» luickcu.M P. P.. honorary pi <

ing t«* Is- .la*. Gray, formerly <»f ÏTnkffl :v-eh<-ted; II Bm-haua 1. N» - 
l’itj. Mu h.. ami Uhb-agu. waa arrosUed. -pei-rid»*»**: -R: TU -fteur. 
here to-day on oeplHiir of lieing lmHi- urer. re-ele« tee1.
<*atetl 4u the Fo-bmg mu.dcr at Pilts-.

ship in thisflM»«K-hition. All the <»hfcîtîïô| 
nmcurred, and the tinea, beiug piope 1 ly • 
piul the secretary aiiuounctd that 
« v»-r> thing wa* deer for their a wept

(»u the motion of Messrs. Rtvetl and 
O'Sullivan the admission of the c)iit> was 
« .iihrmeel. President Hvlmcken extend-* 
ing -a cordial welcome to the new U>at 
pullers. ' j, . __

The secretaryer rejKiried $2BS.-_ 
>4 of a balance 011 hand, after including 
the entry money with probable exp» »»«es 
ÿl’fti, leaving a *ùng balam-v to the* 
credit of the association.

The treasurer’* re|H*rt was act » - u .1 on 
an aiuKt.

The' qmstlriU- e*f selcePiug the pi.x-e Tut* 
the next annual regatta was Ivît to the 
annual meeting, as Well as that >f <nle 
atiUititiyg turn idee* for the in. -<» at 
Mraight-away. The exe«-ut1v«» t: .n ad
journed.

} ETectbm hf Officers.
The lichgate* then ie**uiue*»l iu annutil 

meeting, and tiie minutes xxx-tv adopted.
1 The apiHMutiuent of H. D. He-h;:, ken 

as pommoelore, J. S. Yates as vie» » « h.- 
modore, ami J. II. Lawson as ensign oy 
the J. B. A. A. was cqnfirim-d.

I A vote of thanks was passe* I H ii am 
W’alker ek Senis for their b.n: ! ».-.ue* 
trophy demateel to the association to 1** 
corap«‘ted for hy the junior f a anil 
known as the Canadian -Club Ttojiliy.

On the e|iie*tion of the selee-tioii e.f *he*
place of the ne*xt meeting, Vum .owr-

"
huve it. Thiw wm* «onctUTed i i In aU
ofbfx • ib leg 11 If m. • imd 4»-wmm- w»- b-d

1 the KHh.

pi field. Mass. t (f'ontiuuvd on page M.)
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KDICATIOIAI.

t- <■ purr. iit x met «•«.. i.-rr».. -i
Dcugla* street. T 
Teni.snt, Mgr. For 
mrwtugrr b«.y.

cl options *iu. K. J. 
any work requiring a

•«« ®nr Dollar box con- 
talcing I do/, roll» and neat 
fixture as above.

Paper Merchant* and Stationers.
69-71 6*vermnent St.

26 tread St.

IN HIBBEVS^

TC* MET— Fiirnlsbnl loom an<1 nnp
Hit tun. for Indy. Apply >|„ ihl* vitl v.

houne-fct-plng. ‘.H iMiylas <ltr,f.

To I.ICT Von f.rrtably furnished bedroom*.

TO LET—Comfortable furnished rooms; 
modern convenience*. 7 Blanchard St.

Fou RKNT — F uni inli»*« I b>m«ek«i>plng
rt*ims; aim» bedrooms, for single gvutle- 
nun. Apply at 121) Vaooiram wtrert.

I'n'wh ojH^ratioiis t » suh- 
tritivs «.ouili of tlo* Atlas*

uiul to occupy .the llasi* of
TO LET—Four furnished room*, with.

nr* assert that the French gov-l hv y Gardner, 14 Humboldt afreet.
!M'K:0 tnM»|M on the MiNirish

r«H itLka

Apptr
HlUbeo A Oo.

FOR SAl.i: Cheap, 
engine, twdler, mu 
aim* a thirty At.* hi 
ply William Godtrv 
nue, Victoria.

FOR SAL

UR Kurt

FOR SALFr—A twenty
boiler, brick yard, 
tin-enuouaea. Douglas

Wharf.From the

■■■
iaafeaaMH m7m

USMftHE

Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest Block of Drugs 
and Toilet Articles in the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefuHy 
executed.

-yr*
Canadian 

News Notes
A Fire at Glace Bay Destroyed 

Stores and Hotises-Win
nipeg Library.

Officers Elected at Grand Orange 
Lodge -Montreal Clergyman 

Reported Drowned.

(ilace Bay. C. IS.. July 2TL—The tire 
that start*.*! last night was K'*t under 
control at 130 a. ui. It d«rttoyt*d the 
birikiing ocvupieil by tiumi & iloJIey; V. 
W. Hall, u hhnawe occupied by Mr. Ilanl- 
ing ami 'family: a store, owned by John 
McNeill; Ifctniel <1111 in’s building oevtipieil 
l.y Mdxgae & Cassidy. It is believtsl. 
all the buildings and stoek* are covered 
by insurance. The' origin of the tire is 
unknown. A yetivy downpour of rain 
and the heroic work of the firemen ‘and 
c:t ~' n* «invertthe business portof.the 
town from total d, -ti in tioii?

Montreal A.«e;iy Office.
M otreil. July 25.—The Quebec provin

cial giwefumetit has established an 
\ office in Montreal and placed M. 

L. I Jersey in charge.
Reportes! Drowned.

News was received tenia y of the death 
at Seven Islands below Quv1n»v. of Rev. 
A. H. Ma-kay. pastor of Crtwent street 
ctin’Thv' Montreal. Nn imrticulars were 
given, but it is re|H»rted he met death 
in a yachting accident. Oescent street 
is one of the largest Preshyteria n 
churches in the city.

Glengarry Nomination.

Alexandria, Out., July 25.— I». M. 
M vPberson .was to-dax nominated IJb 
era! < ondnlatc for 'Glengarry tor the 
legislature. Mr. MacPheroon was f*n

. Vire-Heral Tour.
Halifax. July 25.—The utenniee 

Miitto. with the Governor-General and 
party on L-rtiri, armed hei**»-èt 14 u. m. 
This.afternoon the rice-regal party land
ed and pnH“»«e»bsl to Government Home, 
xvh*‘re Lieut.-Governor Jones , and Chief 
Justice Mclktnald were sworn in as mem
ber* of the IViry Council. The visitor* 
attended -h garden <*uteer* to-night after 
dining with the Lieutenants*ox-enior. 
tmd i.»-morii»w will attend an “at home"
.t i’ !.. Borden’s.

MANY PERSONS UOMKIvKSS.

LuiuIht Yards and Dwellings at Daven- 
l»e>rt. la.. Ih*stn»yed By Fire— 

Damage. $700.000.

Daveuptdt. la., July 25.—Fire lust 
eight destroyed an »ren of sawmill and” 
residence* property a Davee|«oft equal 
to twenty ordinary city blocks, causing 
a less til STUOJJUO.

Tie ti.uncs started in a big pile of 
kindling wood of the Rock Island Fuel 
Vompa ny on the levee. A brisk ‘br%«exe 
xx a* blowing, whi h c.irrh'd the flame 
directly across the immense lmnl»er 
"yard* of Wvyerhauser Dvnkniaim. which 

xx vrv totally destroyed. The spread of 
the 'tire wh* so rapid that workmen 
barely had time to escape. Tliv flames 
pushed their way into the adjoining rest- 
d nee district, closely scttUd with middle- 
class homes, the ’average value Wing a 
thousand dollars each, from which occu
pant* escaped only with their lives ami 
the clothing on their backs.

Ove^irfifty homes were thu* bnijicl. 
amie of them tenements, loultiilg in 
hitndreds vf families Is-mg rendered

The Kaiser’s 
New Role

I*ojiiilajti*>n of Winnipeg. .
Win oipeg. July - 25..--I’he p»piilali.jn 

of Wiuui|ieg is inereasiug by 250 a 
ni'-nth. a wording to Asscssmeni Coiu-
nii> doner Harris, and bow is 45.000. 

Western Fair.
Tin- big Wc*t«-rn FairJpj««,ns ..n M** 

day. F'Mirtevn coach *•>.< is of b «tue- 
Hc*k-rs arrived from 'bitu.o and tjm- 
bee to-day.

Offerts! Nomination.

it Is Rumored That Emperor 
William Will Act As Peace 

Maker.

Boer Conroy Captured Near 
BeiUbarg — Twenty-Five

Prisoners Taken.

H .m.T. ”FTT”T<7î-<f
tin- FimsOTAtive i. riiiinatimi in lasgar, 

Vnirif (Mr Uhnrr.

The city finance committee has r 
nieiided the arireptaius* of Mr. i’arhcgie’s 
Offer ef for a fre«« public 1*1»-
r;, The C'unütîi.ü* M «

IVupoM .1 L OOp. ratl'Mi. 
n T7: uïrvâ7 July ur 

• talking
TTr»; uiasTT;T' tiakT-T 

Operant i
■A*- -
—ihcetgo ussuriution and •ihim- ma-kc- big
, >uvings.
■ Will"II "nilllWMiMlUfflMI

(Jir-lsf, July 25.—A rcmarkaWe cliang- 
in the weather occurred here from in 
Us. heat almost to front last night.

• T i nit-», July 25.—By n vote of f* to 
27" lhv Grand Orange Lwlge of Britinh 
X v;h America yesterday' dtvuksl not to 
exclude pentooa . engaged in the hquor 
trade. The general result of the elwtion 
of officers xva* ns follows: Grand svv- 
e ign. X (,’larke Wi|Hu<-e, Wm*ibridge 
ire- ..-1 tvii); deputy grand sovereign. I»r. 
Mpïotile, M P„ Paikdale; grand chap 
lain. Rev. Win. Walwh. Brampton; grand 
secretary, W, M. lys-khart, Allison; 
gran.I tieasurer. W. .1. Parkhill, Mid 
lands; grand bs-turer. Win. (%K>k, Mei- 
foni : grand director of ceremonie*. R. 
H. Watson, Tomnto; deputy grand chap
lain*. Revs. C. K. Perry. Toronto; W. 
W I .each. Park.Iule; H. Dixon, To- 
rout *; .1. McK. McLeiimm, Norwood; E.
A. Hull, Barrie; J. R. Bell. Lucan; J. J. 
Gvtirley. Manitoba; Dr. A. J. lluntvr, 
Orangeville; R. A. Scajlett, Medicine 
H Y w: I !. W. McGIU, Victoria,
B. V.-; J. M. Harrison. Manitoba; M. M.
B. McPherson. Nova Scotia ; deputy 
grand secretary, Win. Murray, Dauphin. 
Man.; deputy grand treasurer, Lieut.-Col. 
J. II. Scotty Kincardine; grand auditors. 
J. H. .Delanli-rv and W. II. Stewan: 
deputy grand leeturer», Ontario ^last. 
W. B. McWilliams, I\*terlH»ro; Ontario. 
West. «I. F. Haris11-. Hamilton; Quebec, 
John Cox. Montreal; Manitoba. J. M. 
Tu.mb*, Carman; Northwest Territories. 
W. .1, Reid, MeiHcim* Hut; British Col
umbia, John Wallace, Victoria-. New
foundland, Hon. Donald Morrison; Nova 
Bwîia, Donald MclXmgall. _

KILLED BY EXPLOSION. 

Prltuiu, July 25. —A terrible cxplosion
- «•>* '■«« >•••• --«i>«<|lK- tw ni»- imp « a j

pm>nlated quarter of Baton xvrecked the 
r-t,' rnitrc nf t!;.- town It i/. .

at 'the no...... . filing Uda <1
to estimate the lose of life and j.n»t*»rty. 
but in both caws this is very large.

rtty

London. July 2d.—“The rumor as ♦•* 
peace negotiations xvldch hu> isTva.bsl 
th - House of C« an nions for some days.*’ 
says the Daily Express, “ha* taken the 
more definite form that Kmi*oror William

er. Mr. Kruger and his adviser* an-
bavin*

Kaiser ro net fftr the Bncr*. and hc"Ts* 
considéré*! willing to Like the initiative 
in order l<« popular*a»- .himself with- tne 
German jHNiple who disapprove his 
friemUhip for Great Britain."

S.uiiethiug appars-utly is on foot xx-lu*th- 
er Eni|M-r*>r" William is in it or not. Mr. 
Kraigcr a an ivul at Thc^llaguv ia rni^ 
m-<-toil, the Daftly Express thinks, aith ! 
pca<«e suggestions. __ __1

Tin* m ai otliiv has rts eivtsl the follow
ing dispatch from lawil KitcheiifT. datisl j 

"Pretoria; "G arret F* cvlumii capture*! a 
Boer ««onvoy. taking 25 pris*mers; n.-ar ; 
Reitxbitrg. Our casualties xvere slight. ' 
Freueh’s column*-are gra«luaHy pushing ' 
the enemy north in Cape Colony. J

Mr. Kruger.
Th«- Hague. July 25.—Mr. Kruger nr- j 

rixvd h»»re this afternoon ami proceeded 
to- the iiMMeoce of Mr. W**lmarau*. one , 
of till- Boer envoys, at. S« hxeiiiugvu. a
vrnrrring rhtrc- «m'rhr Norttrvca. T

Opens This
Afternoon

Beautiful Weather Favors the 
Stalwart Oarsmen st Shawni- 

gan Lake To-Day

Band Concert This Evening Tbe 
Official Programme of To- 

Morrow’s Events.

Perfe#*t weather favor* the opening of 
the annual regatta of the X. P. A. A.
O. at Shnwnigan lake thia afternoon. It- 
would appear that the awn «elation had 
secured the weather clerk as an auxiliary 
xvho had l*e*towe«l the best in hia weath
er commodity t>ox. *

This morning at o’Hock a large nnm 1 w p 
her of passenger* were carried by the rtrst h*fii ;
L. * N. trails, Bàâny ta Mag advantage
of thc’Oflportaaity to giv*- up the day to

er. As th« flag would Hap in «all dlrec-

Mr. Dallnin’* idea. whi«-h has Ins-ti 
carried into effecL i* as folioxvir. Ai tin- 
top of the, polo is the 'ordinary flag. At 
'midway are two flags which iotcryt 

• i**riK‘inlicifJafly in the shape of a St.
J Andrew*» crw*. (\»n*eqiK*ntly It inat- 
1 tvrs not from which direction the flags 

are vi*«xred they can always lie plainly 
seen.”"” At the three-quarter mil*; mark 
the t m.>*ed flag* are blue and xvhi't.1, th.' 
J. B. A. A. color*.

The idea .in placing thi* arrang«-iiiviit 
mitlwa.x up the pole i* that a* the |*»int 
is nearetl the steenmiau will have hi* 
d.-*tinatioii almost on a straight line, 
while he tuay he- gui*led from the «lia- I 
ta nee- by the flag at the top.

The train* left to-day at ft o’clock and 
2 p.m.. and earriisl large uuiul»era to th«- 
avtuv"of the regatta.

This evening'* train will leave at 7:-M 
to enable hiver» of mtialc to take in the 
ham! concert by tbe ri‘gimental muni 
cians at the 8trath*-ona hotel.

To-day1» programme foflown:
No. 1. Leiwtrealt. elnh rac*-; 
(fUtan-s*. ,tbm*-q«ariers of n

•*t p.m. —No. 4. Peterhoro. four UUdca, 
half mile with turn: j»o*t ensrb-a.

4:<*‘ p. m No. .*• .uvnb*r four*: 
i \ « '

*»«• v. hi,.*—I <I"Siilllvi.ii. nhf-Ae; b.
Joi.ea, 3; J. C. Bridgman. 2; J. Walson.

I'.H-tlnnd RowIng I'lub (<fi|«»r*, tight hive, 
dark blue and xx hltet—!.. C. Ftllr*. stroke; 
It 1>- Ball. 3: J. H. fltllea. 2. K. A. Limber

Vaiv-i»*iver Rowing Clnb (colors, r.-nrlet 
and white) J. It. Flwbod. Mrokv. Frank B.
Mprincer, 3; Hugh N. Springer, 2; (5eorge 
Seymour, bow.

4-ilR p.m. -No. 4. Tandem canoe, pr*t ea- 
tri.-s,

4:30 p.m.—Tandem canoe, lady and gentle- 
man; pywt *-ntries.

4:4.% p.m. No.'*. Senior Roubles: Portliind 
Bowing i IiiU tclor*. light blue, dark bine 
and whltel L. C Stile* and R A LamtM-r 
*on. and winner* of junior doubles.

;5:«« p.m.- No. n. t’pwet rnee.
R.1S p.m.—No. lit Tilting race; po*t en

tile*.
«V3R p.m.—No. It. Swimming rare; poet

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

■HLDBR A GENERAL CONTRACTOR < ►

THOMAS GATT ERA Ll^l# Broad streeL 
Alteration a, offl*e ttttlngK. w barre* re
paired. etc. Telephone B 371.

MOORE A W Him NOTON, IV* late* St. 
Eat i ma tew given, job work, etc. I‘b*>ne 
*30. Screen dourn ard aaah. garden 
■wings, etc.

BROIRKERB, POUNDERS, BTC.

marine iron WORKS—Andrew Gray, !
fcnglnrera, Foender*. Boiler Makers. 
Pembroke street, near Store atreeL 
Works telephouv «81, re«ldeii«-e telephone

ENU RAVERS.

mite; entrie*. t*. 
•on (blue*.

MvNeiil iwhile). Donald

Anyone »n-ul»l«si with holla, pi«npie*, 
rashes, fewterlug wore*, or an> chrool*- or 
malignant nkln dlweawe. should uwe Ttur- 
<lo*k Bbxx! Bitter*, externally nnd fake 
internally. It will cure where others fall.

THE COURSE AT NELSON

UALF TONES—Equal to any made any- ,
where. W>y send to cities out of the | 
Provteee when you can ret yi.xir Engrav- i 
Inga In the Prm-lucef Work guaranteed; i 
prfcea aallstnctory. The B. C. Photo- 1 
Engraving Go., No. 26 Bioad ht.. Victoria, ;

BUSINESS MEN who dm printers’ Ink 
need Engravings. N.dhlog a> effw Uve ae 
IlluatTHtii.n*. Everything wanted in this 
line made by the 6. O. Phot.» thigravlng 
Co., ;*! Broad street. Victrrla, B. G. Cuts 
i‘ir ratahigue* a specialty.

,r! ZING ETVHIN«IS—All Hr da of engravings
ÉMkÉÉHi“ " tt b. a :made b> theKugrL« jJ Broad St.. 

torla. M«|a. plan*, etc.

B. C. PHUTO-EXtiRAVINU CO., 26 Broad 
r*hiiigallPH,Ulni' B*tf 'r°ues «oJ Zinc

: -,
-

■ .v i

. *

SHORTHAND SCHOOL IS Broad street. 
Shorthand, Typew rtiiig. B-ekkeeplog 
taught.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

Tht Wes: Arm of Kootenay Lake at Melsoa. Looking Northwest From th: C. P. R. Wharf.

V. A- O. take place nt that [aunt. The a bo ve
il- WJ‘arf. the low |*iint <»n the right being

hi«• city of Ncliom i« t«* have the next regatta of th«- N. 1*.
cut mHoxvm an i*ii-al « bun»., th»* wkvV h 1**- king im.-tbea*? fn»m the < *. I*. ___ ____ ___________  .... __ _
Fn.iml.- mut. 'litc stretch i on till new two ni - further .»n. which give** a 7 mu- conroe. the longent in the phaiuce. 
The wut-r ha* but little current. »* th*- river prop»*r «Uk- n«»t L-gin until a imint two miles southxxtat of NeUou in 
re-achcel.

The other view, the We*t Arm *»f K**»tetuy Ijike. show* th** xvat* r-fronf bulking aunthwent from th.- <*itv w harf, 
where the boat rare* vonld flntsh. ,

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WIL8*>N, Plumber* and line Fit : 
tern. Bell Hangers nnd Tiueiulih*. lieal- , 
era in the t«e*t dewcrlptIona of Heating

(and Co* «king Stove*. Rai-ge*. etc.; sblp- 
piug eupi lied at i<»w«-*t rate*. Br «ad 
atrwt, Victoria, B. G. Telephone call 126.

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad wtm t, plumber, 
ga*. aleani and hot water Biter, ship’s 
plumbing, etc. Tel. V*2. P. O. Box 546.

» ------- - ■....■
UPHOLSTERING A Nil AWNINGS.

SMITH A 1'HAMI‘lON, 1*0 Ihiufli* etrpet 
l pbolaterihg and repairing a specialty; ; 

I carpet* cl*-ane*l and laid. ’Phone 71S.

SCA % K.NGSCMB.

JULIES WEST. General Scavenger. auoceA 
*.»r to John Dougherty Vunl* and ceoa- 
imm»In cleanetl; coutract* made fori remov
ing carl h. etc. All order* left wltk 
Jaiue* Fell A Co., Fort *tn*et. grocer*. 
J.fbzi Onbrane. ointer Yates and lH>ug- 
l«* Rtreeta, will be promptly attended to. 
Ueni.ieii. -, 50 Vancouver street. Tele

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEWER PIPE. FLOWER l*«)TS. ETC.- 
B. G. Pottery e'o.. Ltd., Cor. Broad and 

1 Pandora, Victoria.

WANTS.

WANTED-Respectable caiivawer* and 
• agent*, male *»r female. f««r -i hlgh<-hia* 

rnvrarment Co.: liberal F-86i:neratI*»r to" 
the right person*. Addnn* 15<-x 2-*«u. Vic- i

Sanitary
Toilet
Paper

Flat Roll and Oval Package

If You Want tbs Best of 
Summer Drinks

t * n«- i
—4 4 AorM DRINK
■ ;

; \
u ilik|mtch to the iVtily Mail from i 'mliz. 
*t buttle xxii.; fought l*-txxccn the Fiym-h 

: il Mous nest Fnmgti. It w.-i* the rc-

WANTE Goute imikL Apply lwmn«dl*te t
ly to Matron, Jubilee» Iloepttal.

WANT E D—F or Fnb»n and Comux Piwtrlct i 
Hospital, a m.r**-. aloe two pr.dmtloner*. 
Applicant* tor niirne p!«**e forward re 
fen-iHV* and state salary expected Pro 
bat loner*. u*nal tern*, rvf.-r.-nve* ro- 
quirvtl. Address Secret.iry.

C001S&REFRESHES —•
LEMON'S" CITRONS

Warranted Pure From the Fruit 7
At all bur*- and rvfrwbnivut Hlauds.

Who is criopled by accident or deformity, 
hardly understands the meaning of the 
word "crippled" as com oared with the 
victim of rheumatism. He is not only 
tient and twisted, but also racked with 
pain so cruel that 
he envies the crip
ple who stiÿnpa 
along on a wooden 
leg, whistling as 
he goes. Rheu
matism is known 
to-day as a blood 
disease. It can only 
be cured through the 
blood.

That powerful 
blood-purifying med
icine, Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical I>ia- 
covcry, cleanses the 
blood of the acid 
poisons which cause 
rheumatism. When 
tlie blood m cleansed 
the rheumatism. is 
cured.

There is no alcohol 
in ” (rolden Medical 
Discovery ” and it is 
atisolutely free from 
onium, cocaine, and 
all other narcotics.

Mr R. V McK night 
of C.xde*. Williamstiarg 
County. S. C, writes 
•I had been troubled 
with rheumetlsm for 
twelve years, so bad
H time* t eneiM m* 1er „ __ _____
badly crippled. Tried many doctors, and twoof Mm gai~------- *“ *"*—

w.**! sawing outfit, 
*w frame and . h»ppcr: 
horse- |x»*.-r Itoiler. Ap . Gas FOB

COOKING
•r* ■ .

■ repaired by ttaiuovl B. Sutton, ! 
treH.

horse .power steam 
Apply at Jiibl’ao 

an-l R«e streets.

i gave ^me up to die.up to die. None of them 
„ Tne peins In my b*sck. hip* 

and St times in my held ), wou'd

The West Arm of Kooteasy Lake at Melsoa. Looklaf Southwest

dâ>l nie any
and itsiTflHMfiRHpimHimipmil

.r • Ooldea Medical Dtocowry.' ordinarytook five bottles of ’ Ooldee Medical Discovery."
‘ fow rials of 1‘cllcts.’ and to-day ray health 

mm jrtm with rkew-.

pivnirkii'g, the pleasure **f which will 
1h* etiliane-ed by a view of the» regatta, 
which commenc**-thi* nft.-rno<»n.

The kr*t event i* w-hediih**! for ft 7MI 
o’clock, and <s>n*i*ta of the Inputreak 
clnb rnee*. The interest in thi* event, 
although purely local, is quite extensive 
lunMiniieh u» the *|iie*tiou of supremacy 
ha* always hetu the subjfect of mure or 
lea* animated debate. . Theri* couKl <-e«r- 
tainl.v lie no more1 opimrtune time at 
which to decide the point once and for 
all than at the regatta which will oc
cupy to-day .and to-morrow. Thé prin
cipal event i* the international junior 
four*. In thi* there are four «-ntrie* 
the J. B. A. Ai. the Vancouver, Nelson 
and r«>rt!nnd crew*. All the oaroiueu 
have liecn pia« rising faithfully and the 
race should be "closely contested.

In connection with the Mag* which 
mark the various-distance* of the* conn*»* 
it i* interesting to note that they my 
the invention of A. J. Dalluin. of thi* 
city. Mr. Dallnin is an enthusiast, if 
ccfrr tfrr-ri* Wa* dhé. alïit Tn "|in«pa^ng’lKn' 
course nml its aeces-oric* he hit upon 
u happy idea in regard to the "flag*. whi« h 
will undoubtedly be. greatly appreciated 

WvmeriiiTfxr beifflîfiïf "W*

M1MSTK1LS AH II UK

D. adlo* k nt Pekin

:t:4b p.m v*. y. Junior «Ingle* iX. I*, j 
O.i. i 1*. Geiger i.l. It. %. A.. « »lor*. 

navy blue" nn-l white). R. til**** (l’ertlan«l •p|li.
I!. '.. colors, light blue, «lark bine and

*'M Xos 1 ! Load*». Joljr ».-' Tb,
J. It. A. A . Vlct«»rl* <c*d»«r*. nrtvy bln,» 

and white»-A. Mrls-sn. stroke; W. WIHsui.
3; L. Gill. 2; K P Wollaston. l*«w 

l!.*rl ‘hnd Lowing Club «•■.j|*»r*, light biné, 
dgrk bln.* a ml nblin *J; K. Wtdffe. stroke;
K i M l . ... a F: H Patoraoa, \ i.

—* board and rooms.

Room AND BOARD. f'Ji a month: fur- 
nlshed room, 11, $1.50 and $2.00; at Oa- 
borne H'liise, or. HIm,-hard and Pas- 

Ha* Bi**n dorm. Mr*. l*hll. H. Smith, proprletmw

EDUCA1 ION Al.

r suffering "twelve jrten >

The sluggish liver can be cured by 
the um of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet*

flag was req-nirvd. Thi* xx a> 
evidçnt hccamic. if there was tin-wind, it 
wonhl droop and be scarcely visible at 
a distance; if a breexe sprang up the 
difficulty would be as great, if not great-

SBiith. bow.
Vancouver R*»w-lng f’lub <r* Inn. tnrM 

:ind white)U. H. Hensley, stroke: Thomas 
J»-nki:.s. 3; *i. A. laifferly. 2: V. LaWTWI»,

Nelaoa »•-,»■£ rinb |c* lor*, green and 
white) ('. B. xVlnter. Stroke; K. V. Thexta- 
•on. 3; J. W. Find, 2; It. W. ÎMy. how.** 

3 p ro.-No. 4. I„ip*tretik. ,-l^h ranee, sen 
oeul heat. Hunter ibliie), S« hn1, rteM (w hite).

5.so p ro —No. 5. Junior doubles: T. F. 
Geiger (X. p A. A. O.) and H llendenw>n 

• B \ v ' F. II "Sprlager aed Hugh \ 
Hf*ringer t% ancoerse' Bowleg richv J. F. 
Weltfe and X, L. Smith (Pvrtlaml Bowing

union. July 25.—“The deadlock of 
the imnister* of the |*»wcr* ha* emled." 
say* the Pekin eiurenpondcnt of the 

i Daily Maif. "Itiuwia has xx ithdmxvu 
her proposal to imnaae the duties to 
In per cent . and ha> accepted xxith im 

‘ i*>rtmit ivsçrvation* Great llr. ta in'*
l «omiter-pro|Hisiil that If the *«>nrce« ,«f ! 

revenue ear-marked now shall In- wn*id- ' 
end InaelrqUate, |lte pow er* jirovide for j 
a shortage if it arises."

THE BE8T HBtfKDY FOR RTOMAOK 
AND BOWBI, TROVBLES.

> -----------
“1 hare been In the dn.g burine** for

A i.lor riagle* <N. I’. A. O.)» 
• ml Patton iP<Ttland Lowing

«.■tin p. pi 
R IV Ball

rua-'«c pmgni mim À*, a*, bdtua».
* p m.-No. 4. LqistrCak. winner of first

: ud wend heats -»f the prevleee day.
"N15 p n —No. X” PeteriNiTiK *1iiglé"îdade. 

half mile with turn; post entries.
(trim p m,—No. 3. Junior ski IT rare Mut) 

It Utdfern. Riddell and E. Geiger.

twenty year* and have aold mikst all of the 
proprietary medldnee of any note. Anwu* 1 
the entire list I have never f-nnd anything 
to equal Chamberlain'* OoUc, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy" for all stomach and 
bowel trouble*,” aaya O. W. Wakefield, of ; 
.Columbus. Ga. “l'Ula remedy cured two | 
•ox ero rose* of cholmi mortra* In my. i 
family and I hare recommended and nold j 
hundred* of bottle* of It Jo my nmtomer» 
to their entire satisfaction. It afford* a 
WWiflffWW#’ïrYlMi1'7onîrj 
F«>r a*le» by liendvreoo. Bros., Wholeaale 
Agent*.

L’PPER CANADA OOLLROE. De»*r Park. 
Toronto. G. R. Parkin. G. VI. Q„ L L. I»., 
Principal. The College re-oper* f, r the 
aotumn term on Wednediy, H»*piemler 
Itth. 1001. Large grvund* at;d g H*l exiuli*- 
iieenL A separate jUiflrms ry securvit lnul.i 
tloa In caiH* of illnev*. The regular staff 
eomprlsek thirteen graduate* ef Fng'DIi 
and Canadian Vnh ereltle*. \> llh audit lent,• 
*l-e, lal Instruct or*. During July nnd Aug 
u*t a master will be at :he . liege from 
2:3|> to S p m. on Thiv>i*laye to enter 
jiuidU and give Informât!,n t ollev* 
Cal,ml.ir. xxlih r»rtlvular* eth.iit term* 
and fee* ran be had on application to th- 
ItnniJir. Correspoueleuce with the Principal 

I re**.-,I duriitg Jivv an 1
August to Cap a I’Algle. Murray Bax. P.Q.

•OC1ETIE*.

VICTORIA (X)LI'MBIa LODGB. 
No. 1, meets first Thuml*y In every 
month at Ma«oolr Temple, Douglas 
street, st 7:30 p. m.

1 *- A ODDT- Raanas—.

iXMIldL

-You will find it in the B. C.’fluide; 
Ik1, per copy, 50c. per year, in aM beîok 
Store* in B. C. •

i RMT Aim 
PROVISION HERCMilYTS

Si Y A TBS ST., VICTORIA.

HO EXPENSE 
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

GAS COOKING RANGE
Placed In your home ready for u*e.

We loan and connect Gas Stoves free of 
rbeige, and sell ga* for fuel purpose* at 
$1.25 per M. cubic feet. Call and see them 
at the Gas Works, corner Government and 
Pembroke street*.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

SS.V! COAL
LI HP OR SACK ........................ $6.00 per ton
DRY CORD WOOD ............. .$3.5») per cord
SPLENDID BARK ................. $4 00 per cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phone 407. JCt Belleville M.

CAPT. C. BOYDS, THOMAS DEABY.

Royds 6 Deasy
DRALRR8 IN

FIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
General OommisVnn * gents. Fire, Life, Marine 

ana Accident Insurance.
£X>. Bos 1. 66 Yates BL. Victoria. B.G.

BE ASSURED
Ike Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.
Clixe i.r»i<»t «eftléflornt. Buriuesn not 
*top|K*l tor |Mirtlal lowec*. Rate* independ
ent of the < umMn.v

». G. ». BAG8HAWE. 
GENERAL AtiKNT, 35 FORT ST.
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Monopole
“RED TOP.-

Pommery 
i: and Greno

BRUT. EXTRA SEC. & SEX'.

Duke of Fife 
Reaches Port

Fourth Officer Give» an Interest
ing Description oi Volcanic 

Eruption in Java.

More Ships Building for Trans
pacific Trade-Along the 

Waterfront

, the wntrr. Arrlralu from Vnlmi tonight | 
' report, tho Willamette wrecking-staff un- ; 

usually busy and gréait activity visible ; 
all arouivl the ship. They are now build- i 
ing launching wajri under the vessel."

MARINE NOTES
It. M. 8. Aorangt sails to-night for j 

Honolulu and Brisbane. Rh«- will an 
usual carry a full freight, while as pas- ( 
tengers there are: A. Aiuea, R.
Cyra» Mr. snd Mrs. 8axhy, J. K. BW, 
wife iinI maid. Mrs. *M. llogmi. Mrs. 
Bttshby, Misa Duiiean. Wyi. Htwre. wife 
and four «•hildrvn, F. F. Reid, Thus. 
Rhode, H. K. Waity, Mr*. Fleming. Dr. 
B. Herman Von Koenig-8 weriler and 
wife, and forty-hire. In se^md <wbiu.

In a dispatch from White Horse dated 
July JmK to <leiieral Manager Hawkins, 
of the White Pass * Yukon railway. 
Manager Darling, of the river line, says 
the Selkirk arrived at 12.50. making th«*

Advertising
Canada

The Splendid Showing Made By 
Dominion at the OLsgow 

Exhibition

Is Already Increasing the Demand 
Per Canadian Produce in 

’Old Country.

The British Columbia Permanent
Loan and Savings Company

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL - - $1.500.000.00.
PAID-UP CAPITAL - - - 300.000.00.

HEAD OFFICE: 321 CAMB1E ST.. VANCOUVER. B. C.

DIRfcCTORS AND OFFICERS:

Of Till the colonies represented at tlu* 
Ghuigaw exhibition, t'anadu ranks first.

Following a couple of days behind the 
ltiojun Mari which parted company

,__ J, i_ïiM„ Yokohama, ruu fr,>m Dswxuu to While llorw In two : ,lllt 1>ujj „„ regard. i..|wlatk.n mill poU-
J r? j , ™Tl,„ke ofFifr d«rM" hvur, «...I 4.-. mlnufaw. the t,M Uval Uuportance. hut ,W, », to the ».- 

, am». Aiu, liuduWi »t»,lmi i l.HBt fit. M ,||wj Thw-aw-ww Wt ; trDt varirtr nf her e.leht», „w| ,t ,
this morniifg. .The ship brought 2*10 tons wlTl,n or vight of tbe W. I*. A: Y. steam- js idt-nsing to note that tin* 1 hmimivii ,
♦»f cargo to Ih* landed at \ ictoria, a con- ers ruiuiiug, the other»' living all tied government is making a special effort |
> Me ruble inntion l*eing empty t»cer |*ft up. _ | to show the capalrilityof-Canada to meet. Ou town and city property, homesteads
ties couaigiM'd to Seattle from the lull- The, London Fair plu y «ff June 37th ^ dviuuu«l> of tin* British conHuriKY. ‘ preferred; payments arranged to suit
ipphics. 1<hr Ixnnefbtr 4« «41 J.UOO.toim at Fnytte regarding the report- -UuU. tin- F. 1*. <>f ^nirse the fact that t’anadu Uu* -tor - borrowers; Xfiooev ad valued promptly-

I'rcsident ami Managing Director,
THUS T. LA Nt.UH 8, EKQ.

M. I> < ; FA »IU i E, I. tSf I : R, ESQ.

WM. H. MALKIN. F8Q... of W. II. Malkin A Co., Wholesale 11 rovers.
DAVID WB.NCEH. E8<J.. General Dry Good»; Merchant.

GEORGE MARTIN. Financier ‘ GW>RG*F WARD. Inspector.

Vice-President. 
UAMD H. WUXON, ESQ

iey to Loan
Tens

YELLOW LABEL.

IMPORTERS.

*+***+♦«+♦+

cargo, which includes the usual large 
shipiii Uts of silk. She carried one saloo.i
and sixty Chinese steerage paweugvr*. .........
Twelve of the hitter were dwtined lor um1
«his city. Tlu* <u»ly first class pusseng-r ,4nv have jam coil trailed for the von- 
W%i Keteku Scluillaye, a Frenchman, >.trm tiiui of a large steeeirr. 
who Im'iiUM* of his inability to travel . jj s. Amphion is to he at Van-
over tin* uous-Sitwriau railway , ia ru- couver during that city's Street Fair and
turjdng home after a tour of Australia Carnival. The ship is looked B*r
and'the Orient via America. lie had iu- nt t|tv Tcnumiri City on the 4th.
tended making the trip by way of Mud- A flwt ef tramp sieamera » now oo Tbe exbitdt of Cuua.hun fo«*l produrt» 
ivosps-k. and had gone as far north as jt* wav t«» San Francisco to load this u „f 2.UUO at|uarv. feet,
that city, but woe nut allowed to go y,.er*H wheat output of California ltd Hllli tjK. uiauuer in which the exhibits
further. other «Roothern stato-*. i art. arranged immediately attracts the

Fourth Oftvvr II. .1. Williams, of tbe A report reached the city yesterday , >v i^irgv pyramids «»f Hour, oatmeal, 
Duke of Fife, tells • n intere-t i|m story nftvrm;, in that thé steamer Fingal has honey, wit»*, etc., very attruvtive-
of tl»> vulcanic eruption in Javuhnn the on Texnda island,
diet uX Mar hist. He witnèssisl the

placing new steamer* on VViirw i^vk lieen supplying the British 
t in sippoeitimi to the new ■ market with steadily increasing <|itanti- 

Great Northern railway, that it is rum- gjeeXkf farm produce ia fairly well know»; 
on*d the Canadian Pacific Railway can- ol|t. has only to riAit the Canadiau

fuod |irodU4*ts H-ctimi in the Industrial 
! hall to realize how tMs trade could' Is* 

increawetl, ami to study the system of 
void storage amuigetl for by the Ottawa 
government, to feel satisfied ttiat it will 

* be increased.

(>ur plan is hot* simple and perfect, and 
you know each month what amount,you 
have paid .off your mortgage, ami what 
is still «lue. No loan made in excess of 
rat per vent, of the present rush value 
oi‘ the property.

Rapid Growth
Tin* asset» of the 

creased from
Company have in-

$19 753.43
At December 31»t. 18IW. to

$329.742.53
At June ttith. 10iH.

FULL PAID STOCK 
CLASS “B"

Full paid sttick is sold :it its par_v. 
Î1UU per share. —A- dividend of tl per 
cent. |s*v annum is payable setni-iMinual, 
ly, as |*er «s»ii|n>iik attached to certifi
cate.

This stock is issued for a4term of five 
years, but mo/’lw withdrawn after two

DROWXED IN YL’Kt>N.

JbJight Men Who Start.-.1 RwS White 
Horse Last Month Reported 

ALissiug.

Eight men who start»*«l from W bite 
Horse Juin* Khh. iu scows, lor Dawson, 
have been reported missing to the White 
Horse police, and their di*ap|»ouranee 
has a pn»found air of nvsteiy around it. 
The Hrow's on wMHi they hdt-fur Daw-. 
N..U were lotmd aground on « bar at 
Fnwtunu's Point, just below Big Bal- 
11 ion river. The police advance the tin— 
ory that they have Is-en drowned, and 
are now eear. hing Un* hanks of the river 
fivr th« laslies.
tin June tntli boat No. .1.1711 left XX bie 

"llorsv for Duwsitn. George Mcl^eod. J, 
McGuire. I». U*i oiiuoix F; Lynch and 
Antonie Turrem* Isiing alsiunl. On June 
Eith I sun No. A 2U>. containing G. Tyrell,: 
J. M. Taylor and T. MeDonobl. left 
l^iwer lot Barge, since that time tbe 
men H-rnrr unheard Ml------

Th«*s*- two lioats were found cm Free
man's Point a shprt time ago. and 
since ihaL.tuuc tin police._hdT.Ç ATPfhw* 
♦m tlw* caw* without avail. XX hen a 
small boat «.r scow leave* White Horse. 
It is numbered by the police, and an en
try ronde of its *K-«*u|Mints. and the nutn- 
Iwr of every bout reaching Dawson is 
also rooorded. In this way the police 
an* aide to keep truck of the people g«rug 
down the river iu small boats autl

Another a widen t reported"!* the drowit-

grand but terrible sight from the deck 
of ilu> steamer Fuu-Sang, wkki vessel he 
was mi at the time of the occurrence. His 
steamer was iu the port of 811 uisruUg 
loading sugar, and the first warning of , 
the .•j-gpLioii was givmi eeriy iu tbe uioru- 
iiyc The sky took on a hazy appearance, 
giving liiiii the iiupm^ivu that « tnijfic.il 
Kbmrvr was arising. • 80 realistic did it 
Msuu to him that I»* gave orders for the 
ha tehee «if the steamer to be doml down.
1 birkuoss eaiue on, and by 10 o'clock the 
sky tasik on a very black aspect. A lit
tle later there whe « hurid gfau* M 
though a big tin* was raging in the dis
tance." Ashes begun to cover tlu* ship*

YACtrmm.
CANADIAN BOAT WON. 

llsntrrrtl. July 25.- Tlie ttr*t of the sert.*
of rm«-es for the Seawaotosko enp, sailed 
«•ver tlie ltnysl »*. InsTenve Yarhl C’tib 
ewurse between Ixue ('«mptell Currie’* 

ime. as ne» uegau ohaltergeriirey friar «.,«1 the « immlbm «b
. Huu thutlt re»«ul.l«i I urü»uJ .T-mj-ut. ,iru,,^ „„

ly displayetl are surrounded by upright 
« as*-» containing an immense variety «if 
canned and preserved fotsls. Near by "s 
11 large stund of bawu, hams and cured 
meats, whih* the unist ini|sMtuut jwrt oi 
tin* exhilfit, the cold storage plant and 
n'frigeratdug chainh«*r. is pluetM uhUig 
►i«l«*. so ms to afford a practical dernon- 
atrutiUB-of the tempertikw fadtttlea 
non:.Al tho disposal of the Vanadiau pr«»- 
dutvr; ,Inside the refrigerating cham
ber t whiedy contains seme 0110 wjnare 
feet of iqiaee) are a large number of per
ishable products meat, egg*, butler,
«•heeae, «'Unlensed milk, apples and other
fresh fruits, and canned meats, yege- .
talfics and fruits of ail kinds. The system as preserved in antiseptic Hums.

no room- for anything suggestive of dis
paragement A (nil 22.1*M wiuatw feet 
of spa« e is occupied at the exhibition by 
Vauada: The industrial hall supplies 12.- 
<, Kvuurv feet of tbut space, a ml u 
separate pavilion, situated near to the 
Russiuu |«a\ilioiis. «overs tin* reniiilniiig 
XI.000 Mjuare feet.*- The mt**ri«:r of tin* 
pavilion i- «b voted largely V» a display 
*>t supplies of the pr«Hlu« t of the tiel«l. 
the gimivii and oh«* fon*st. I her** are 
also some spetim/ns of natural life. *»ud 
a most attractive!collectU>n of tin* inipb- 
niviits u^iL^iyr^iigi i« ultiiv»*. and of tin* 
tTJflit«/v« hiebP- for l«MO!iM*tl«»n <•'*•• himl 
and h au*i . >/u h as gig*, « airiug* * and 
. arrangement of the « x-
htbits is hi « xcell, nt taste, and « an be 
intelligibly PillfiWgil by the visitor, eve» 
it he huv«- no pnrticutiir lenniiiK t«» the 
study of agriculture. hortiviilture, 
alwricnltun* or natnial hist«»ry. The 
fruits, «.f x\ hp h tin re is a variety, are 
nil. with the exception «>f a 1-pies.

TV 'mountain in ernptiou wzs Kluit, 
which stand* iu a gr^okp feet high
and was «listant from the steamer 130 
miles. On the crater was a lake alsmt 
one mile w|mire. This orertlowe*! ami 
a muddy lujuid tb>we«l dowu th«* mutin- 
tain sl*»|K*s inundating the town* **f 
Btditar and Su in her, 14 zud 23
miles distant fr«>ui the crater, covering 
the country to the depth of ihr«*e fe«*t. 
It is «-stitnatetl that the aimHiut of mat
ter shot from the crater of the iwnin- 
taiu averaged 27<t urns to the square 
mile, and altogether from, fifty roiütonw 
to sixty millions. XX bat really «lid lake 
pKceean U* Heller rii»agni«*«1 than ffe-"’ 
svritH*d. Med, w«uneu a ml children rush- 
4 .| fi,»m tin- awful Wmbardmeut. follow - 
nt Irr anininN, wrhi and tame.

PREPARING FOR NEW ERA.
The day wlieu the Empress tleet *»f tbe 

f!. P. It. oouipauy is u* meet strong com- 
jmtition iu the ti amt:Pacific trail** seems 
to lie near at haful. Not only i» the 
Gr.»at Northern «*»uslrm ting kumeuM* 
ships for ih * Lusine*.-, but the Pmxkv 
Mail 8t**auisbip «oiupati.v is njukiug pre

ss easy victory 
for the «’miadlar h-wt. **•' •h'1 KW-

of odd storage adopt*»! is known as tlie 
'Unde system **f refrig«*ratiou," and ia 
that uib^U*»! by tlie Canadian gwerti-

Ihdi yacht by -nearly tw'-Httr miaul**, tl.; | meut. It is .-ample, ecunuîuiaiâ- ami 
cvmiw was «•» w l ml want atil r«*turu. «-u«-h easily «xj-laiiu-d by the othiial in charge 
T*4jr~t»*lag I wo lultee. whb-h made It ttiss-s to flu* birge .crowd» daily visiting tlie «-X- 
►ary f«*r »he b««il*"ly *tll three tltms r*>«i»d fiihitiou.
the <*Hirw. That (\inada can pr<slu«*v large quan-

The Seimevllle had <•.. Herrick n pitas of food prislueta for e\j»ort is, of
at tlo helm : XV. A. Angus, main sheet: , otiirse, an establishe«l f««*t, and the vv’i-
1'.hurles Hath «ml FYeil iUmtv oesj. fi»r- 
sard. iMigg.in’* son was »(*" »»**•»r<l t<* 
bring the weight^up to that of the Kpglls'.i

The fiirerfrlar*» crew was A'renvm 
Mumlsley. he"in : J. mie FamphcP • *Ui Hi*.

initially increasing vulm* >>f farm pn.« 
«luvta exported is amjfie evidrn*** that 
they only need to t«ecouie imiter kn*nvu 
1«» set-un* au even larger c«»usuiu|»tUm ilt 
the Vnitetl Kingdom.

Ti ans|M»rtatiou facilities, however, can- 
nwIn s.‘;«-«'t : It Kl' l' hi r 1 • 1 M l‘lk«*. f* > , u.»L but ploy Lhc Uiuat ilupul taiiL part iu 

r'*- foutiuuiug the g«snl start ulrvady made.
and tlie Dominion government is itot

Most
■UK^snu.p'.i s on view have lieen in 
acids for more tlms two years, and are j 
Still iu excellent condition. Apples are | 
hud out very much as one is a«cusVoiuv«l 1 
to see them it « liortn uTture s1u.xv. tbwj 
pur|M*se being to demonstrate that tin* j 
t'atiadian produce will k«*ep for a great . 
uhdv w thunt the aj plicut *.:i of any nrti- j 
ft« ial preficrvutlves. I he variety of tun- | 
b«*r shown- ineluiies lengthy • log* *»f the | 
e«*«lHr. the asl». the elm. the walnut, the i 
. Furry, the ta marne, the white pine, th«? j 
«nfk. th«* Ihnights fir. etc., and tm**e logs j 
Ap* ilivitlcd into patt*. showing tlie w.mkI ( 
more or less highly p<disli*«l. Another 
ex«olU*nt aid to the stmly of thé timber

The Young Man
Studies dress—he is a past master in the art. He 
finds his styles here—anyway his patronage has 
greatly increased and keeps on growing with us. 
Logically, then, if we can satisfy his discriminat
ing tastes, we are prepared to please older men — 
and we do. Our Suits are fashion models, $10 to 
$25. So are our Spring Overcoats, $12 to $22.

Fit=Reform,
73 Government St, 0pp. Bank ef Montreal

SMALL BUDGET.

Official Garotte This XX'ivk Contains 
Uttlv New» of Interest.

«» *t»rt wt*v ronde at 1 é». with Vie 
«•ville ;l length ill th«* 'ri ll %‘i.nevt'W

rrm-hfrf rhi- Snt;tay.ak»( M ■<*»>***' ,j., h). .aferti«îi* B.t iirudiirti in <51.1-

hm nf ll M,-rr>„,.in. « uat,n, ,.f
M ■ rv.. ill. Mfi. Ur war <lro„ immI l,y The cuuipanjr i* »>«JO to aJJ a now |,as- 
tho ùeiaüeiiur et Lia ouwo. 10 mile. l,.rt 1, aouKor at moot Korea to it» loot, tbe
«I Kucte Vile. Mon-, Ilian *ed a twin- ........ I ha, mg tan i. laeuellol .,1 lb- Now
luit,ion ha.i been palliât the eaao. ap a pat Neww MtpboikBaa in,d> ,,,.Mar.u 
abort and wore nearly thnnutb. luat. The aleamoldir ia 872 tia-t kmg.
Mlion thoj worn |,aaaing a rook tbo our- t'lrty tlime find w ide, forty fn l (loop, 

naught tbo how of the canoe and draw» twenty-«even foot nf wator au J
has a displacement of tuns. Sheanr«*rvu«l It nruuml •«* qnn-kly that ls»th 

men xx «»re throxvn out into th«* witter. 
Th«* mime «ff Merry man*» «idupaiiiuii wa* 
Finit. Both men eoulil swim. un«l FUirt 
tnauuge«l to supi«ort himself by the wp

has ue«-iHniiw*lati«»us for 1.33H ,|Ni**eu-

by 4‘-> robiar**». and whs half way 
tin* «•«■nrse when <lreyfrlitr r«»mid«V Tin* 
Wind w.is light «luring the entire Milling, 
unit the <*»n««II:in hunt pr -r.ii her s.!«|*e ( r 
tty. although at one time It l«w»k«*«l a* If 
►he could not finish In th«- Ttme Itnrtt.' 
SenncvIHe » r»*ss«*<i the firlsldr g line at 4:37, 

« half miles ahead. -
I H\M ! i I l"\ Ifni K B<h K

__ Newport. H. f, Jwty Ü5 CnhiWttT t-»
d*>, In a rntiling thre-h wli»lvard fn n 
New London to Xesj»*rt. gave r*«*swfTTtlf7'.n 
a great and vnexiss-t»**! lusting. I'onstltu- 
tl<m ftnis'ivl a g«*od third of a mdr he 
hhul.

The vlet«*ry wn* •nrprlslnr. f«*r tie r»«*e 
was ml hit In wenllivr tlsnt vn a rile jn*t 
«idieit Ooii«tltntl«*n. the v In I never «•« 
re«-<ft»g a 12-knot gul«-, wed the sea being

*ndy «Uhu» an immense eervvee- -W-4-Wi

> ••untry 
aeries nt

The Official Garotte pnblishe*! last 
<*v«*uing contains tlie announcement nf 
Ui*» Hdlowsng a|»|w»itttmeuts:

Fariiithar Muthesuti. of Glenora. t«> lie 
l K.d.7ïrâpS» "I TFRTTtr frtt ' " ywmv-wf ,bo po.ro Iw- lbo owmiUm-wt 

,,,,,,-d with tho wood of it» Victoria. Nanaimo, Vancouver, West- 
minister. Yale. Cariboo and Kooteimy.
‘ lirés A: Rnbuisun. üT (lié ctfy of Van- ;

nearly « xhauwtive

gow. but is also largely solving the 
jprotfiem of truusjiortatiou <*f |N‘vishable 
articles, by uhliug to establish a chain of 
v«dil -torage lieln veil . all the print .pal 
-I.ippiiqf X-MUX* Mini the cen
tres of |N»pulation in Great Britain. In 
fa«*t, the recently ktrge increase* In Uuu-

«•oitver-. U» In* stenographer to the jmlgi*» 
at the said city; such appoint meut to 
take effiM t ..on the 1st proximo.

John C. M« U'inmii. of the city of N«*l- 
- >u. < l«*rk in the offre of the government 

. the duties of the.

Turning-to the F-ttittrdtrtn »-t*t*r1 :« lui* 
iminsiiiul hall. "oi«l fimls, tin* art.«Us 
then* l«'H* easily classified. Every pr«- 
diict of tin* eottutry which Ik a wanting in 
the Vaiin.lian pavilion is reprcsvvtcd in 
tht .< ‘anadian « «>vrt. The c«*n« ral im-
pr« !»si«»n is thnt which might U*- give» by agent.- W ja-i-form
a u hob—a)** xvarolivuse rivaling largi ly in umieruicntioued <rfti«s - at Nelson during , 

xmiiiea nppun i and f’irui- tin* oiiseuet*.. upuu leave, uf 11. Wright, 1 
. ^ , , turv tin** i < ut ion of the siuv** »» allot- such app«fiuliii«*tit to tak«- eff«*ct on and
»o the fa,*t tlnu ex,K»teWe Hrori jpns n, ts yH^hrr-nr-thr -.frmn-thv itrgmit; tmtmdy: IMlecTOrt
. ho Vo„l !„ <». d -..r.vo .11 Lurgo m pTtimi 1- n-rwoird hr of rov««o W 4l»trùt _rogi«lnu- vtj

g m, :«*> of whom ere prevhlod for Iu «*. "•"nvoinu.i, -(m- tli I, ». » ,»■• roil, 
lir»t ouhiii, thirty in iho «toorago and Now port w»« rre. lo'.l and c .«III,ill,.,, h .l
I2»«f in tho • 'hinoHO or Oriental do|mr! «h-rkhd to her me dug. that an la _______ _ ___ _ ................... ..

.at..... I 11, mu Jdocynjan wa* «uiuinung JO.UL The. tlmio.0 I|,iiir(«a« .aarm aa».oJ'.'.1 «■-“I dr»1 . ,.induce, aod Lhv Uiohi ak-oàdy do.,rod ’r|'r v- , . .you. and Who........». I-on h, Hint w,« rang,,! ,!„., tho ...no, may he .«..I far Urn,» In «,f p.tifyi^^*^....... ..............
ahou, 8,1 IMWw K*". **„» frohrur if —P-S- hr g'l-jS.'

can be kept In 'MtorAifeJuit'..AiiJSiritfc 
tow ii- in th.- Ikuniu ship{N I . , ■ :
g«*rirtor vam.xm any uf the t'ana«Uau 
railway s. a ml «*arr»sl across the Atlantic 
I y the DouaMson. Allan. Dominion or 
EMer-lteuipsti r line», in « old wtemge, 
ami. Ik* plan <1 iu ii frfgeratihg chambers 
«ai their arrival in Liver jkmiI. Man« h**ster, 
Oiasgow. Loiuiou, ur any of the chief 
British ports.

At the Glasgow «xjubitioii merchant* 
of all kimi* are having a first **Li‘sa op
portunity of studying what Canada cau

rs
In the Race

tiers- of Fhnld-ir «-l»-«****-. -ti-mnsl• w*-àâs ^ 
and cob’ ►tiling** articles, T>*rv is a 1 
Inigi* «use tiileit with furs and another 
xv til fiait g* ni. There is n long roxv of 
ta bit s. rath supporting it* own udulature 
mountain of mineral*. A ml there i* a 
pretty and inter***ting «s.lleition of nug
gets of gold from the Klouilike niiue*.

“Varadn is n very large country, al
most i»s birr* !*!• the whole of Ru’.mh*. 
xx hii«* it< jNxpnlation is not quite a million 

ilnyii tii.* _4opniiUu-i. .'i-.LymMu

hltm wmr* passcniror
carried nlaiin thn*e miles down stream TJm* Korea will have a *|*txl oi betw«s*u 
* - * i i i-. «—o— *«-. s— «•ighr«s*u and twenty ku**Is an hour. This

jMiser will Ih* furniaheU by two sets V 
«jiUidruple expansion, four eylimler vi-rti- 
ial engines hax-ing v> limier* thirty-five 
inches, fifty inches, seventy inches and 
one hundred inches in diameter. n»|w*< - 
llvéXy, Tiy sTxty-six Tnehiw ktnuke, hit 
«louble ami twi» sii'glv-embsl 8<i»t«*h

toefiitv he »mx-vv«lvd in lauding, lie im- 
niedi;it«*iy krent Imok ami searched fv»r 
Merry 1111m. Finding' no trn«-e. he walk«*fl 
to» Engb*. arriving 111»an « xhanstvil «**»n- 
dKbm. The drowned man wa* about 3T» 
y«*ar* of age, au«l had l*een in Eagle 
Hut V9*. ------—.... ...... “T

twlee 4m s l«*dg«* n«**r the Rare lt«**U llgl-t
Ikmim*. There xv*s 6 «iibetr ntbil hump on ^ . , ., ». ... . ,
...h ,»■,.,.h.n ,,r ih, .irttr »,d ifrrr lid, S.„h..,d Ihr tl-mng «f Ik- «hi-

Ih» i'ofl.tliuiloB Ill, , Idrioii. wWk tlHir ud« i. Kngknd .r»
1 . . t nicrcMMiig by 1«si|*s ami IsMimt*. Over

21*1 retailers in SWotlaml are now selling 
All the Cxtuadiafi mired iuinHi* they cau

,.;^wrr « m. uru.;m -Tfi- -, . ( th» „iï,hiw,d«r. ,4, r

*« ■m7rz.,x
lu whhdVLW» IvK» ir.d.,1 --------- i. 1 !..

:h.-i Im* 'Mi- dim more tii.it* treMMUMI^^Hro

Mr. I ninron. sh«» I* In eiwfautul *al«l this 
g Hurt *ie t*-UeT«*d —mo*-«Tf-ftn*-p1»t-* 

on tlie l«**<1«*n keel were »rrm-hisl off t»y 
the fnrre of the Impi'rt on th«* hard n**k.

get. J. D. Hte-wart, th«* well known On
tario commercial traveller ami *ii|ieriii- 
tendent of foo«l pnwluets at the exhibi-►mWXIItAN I.XkK CONVEUT. kdkr, Sxlyrn ,»»,in di-.urfrr w.„ki,„ ”

„ —- , „ „ , „v 2U0 ^ud. u, Uu- ^4u»r» ,.„. cr snl, TO.rr. r,r .-nr.wra;
rroprauitm* t « » TV L, n«l«n*«l lly the r ifts inch. 1 hero are txvrt three-blad<sl pro- ht.r nhl|||1 THt.Uty f„rm A ,,!tr,r Wi.„ wnt ni immen-v increase of tra«le in almost 

BegEimvirt Band This Evening. j letters nineteen fist in diaim-ter. With ; *v<rtir 7ift«r « >eeUtw 1« n had twn I alf"Hu«-. ami espeelaJly in (finir, eggs,
i ,p, il.ifinVfii. irrW*

With
■imsiiiktff wigliy nhkii llwiin ..

Till* «Tt-nmc th«* Hrthi Regiment band lanm hod. the Korea will Im* put on the 
will gror a «smiert «t Fhawnigan ÎAkr. run between 8an Framiws» ami llong- 
f.«r wbiefi Enmlmnster Finn lias pn par- kong « ailing at Honolulu, Y«»k«>liarn «

s suttoTsetorr examtoslfim. and. Mp. Bun- i M»«* benefits of adverfihdiig Camilla in 
•«in «».s-l«to**t not to nui th«* furth. r | Glasgow are alnwily Iwiiig felt, ami that

!*• i . s.-« sF‘d of the 1m—t ii«miiti«*s «if tin* 
rni1**. Folk <»f ib«‘se fails are shown in 
!’*•• present exhibition. The «juestion of 
tin pnKewat'on of prmltiei* during tin* 
tin*» of its transit t«. foroign

X. xtr that difficulty fins Ihs-h *iirmtm”te«l 
—hoxv r*- sn*s« wsfidly n ay l** pfox-ed nt 
th«* evl' l.hxov by tin* adoption of a svs- 

"tem nf fo'd vtnrx r«*.'
«xr-cupied a «ourt in the Gias- 

«xfiil- '.'on of 1VV8. nul-tjn

, marriiins «s»M«s*t<»r Whether mu rlile a bicycle for bu*Ir.«*«SUrtU*. death» and mariiagvs tonevun r,vr pi«,asure. yet, sh«wld bave a nélâble 
of votes, registrar nmler the Marriage | wbf^|
Act.** and assessor ami ddlevtèr. ,

EXi Harrison, jflfdge of the C«Hinty 
court of Nanaimo, to l** a « onmrissivner 
umler tin* pr«»visions of the "Public In- (
«luiries Act,” t«> hold an imiuiry into the À 
«•vmliict of aflfiaii-s at tin* provincial jail,
Xexv XX estliii lister.

The following have lnen ap|M»ut**d 
mcniliers of the ls»ard of manager* of the 

CobifuTnHn honjiita 1N«,*xv \X «-m - 
niluator: Messrs*, jajn.*- Cuniwiiglniin and 

8ii>«|a^ /or the termjifjwo 
years, and M«*ssr'. T.« wi- A fa'xx tv* nM 
J. j. Cambridge for the term of one

'Hie first session of the eoumiiseion ap- 
pttintvd to imprin* into the adiiiiiiistratiou 
of the gold commissioner ami minfng i>- 
cordvr's o/tievs for the Bennett lake and 
ArUtc mining- aUviriami »iU be .jpdil at 
Atlin «H* August 12th. The evmnriihdoner 
is Oief Justice MK’vdl. j

The flowing euntjmnies have been iu-

Componv, Ltd.:

C*1 an attractive yrogrtiwme. It wiiT.bi- 
clude several. aeteetlon» in honor of 
visitors. A train will fi«ax*e ihe K. A: X. 
station nt 7.30. returning after the con
cert. Ktrevt <*ars for vaaimts parts «»f
ti,. . t. v til m ill tho hnriral ««f tlie

i eiitll *hi* hn* been hauleil m « anil ,op|*«r 
“dd Nturannki. Tlww two kaMrrm- tm.u, g,m tm » ,l...r.., »h loiwlwiho, 
*4» wiU. oeme to the ratifie ioa«t to-j h,»r» »1!l h» n.. r».»- l« lw»,u a.» I la 
•••■ther «ou,,* month» heme, mid wHI be .loop, ith»r»f. re. „,, l , ..n.tlto 
l»tl Into (..nmiiMlon nt the »ame time. | ,|„n I» eapeeied to ».. to Krl»t..l be 4. ,.v 
'I'oy-Lh.T their t«mtract price ia N.OUU,- | ,»l la the mernlmt.

Tluw i;* nus* building nt New Lai dun, 
< ’<*im . a steamidwp «2M» feet Jong and 
having a displacement of iKt.tmo ton*. 
Sin* wiJJ ply between Sun FranH*<-i> and 
Puget 8ound for the tlnuit N«»rth«*ru 

1 Railway company, loginning next year.

train. Thy fare has I wen placed nt f*o 
cents retnm. iitod tber«* sill no ifimbt 1** 
a large attendance. The pregnmun.- fid
lows:

rAHT 1.
Overture—“Miming. Noon and Wght"..

f*m«srt Wsttroa-“W,siding *f the THE. LATE*T INNOVATION.
Wind* ...........•_ -y- ‘ ' v " *.......... 11,111 Deep-sea hotel* for the man of mister-

<*• Chur' n"^1 ••***' ,te meat,» an- the Utot metro,adilao io
Ibl intêrinèââo '-.-oVwn--' ! . I .oral,,» -'ovatiou. »l,d from all aeeom.t. thejr aro
Irlotk. f, -The Ameer" . Victor Herbert ^ “»»•

lltootaUUim "In 'H.l Ilea Er,,ak»a » N,, w U‘*
lh»r«," "The An-on.t K,d*l,l." id« "* j*” Artaiekle, th.- millionaire
», ;,|.l.l WHI Halde." "The U.tlv j ••“»« «'"• ***"• mao./aetulvr, and the/
Po»l»r «ToW." "ta oentl» Ferla,.- ***»* idaiomd on the .............. torn thaf the

4 lk(. v rich mom MMMud not enjoy*tw Inxury
_ PAitT IL i Of yachting. He haa, therefore, rigged

fleh«1l(.n fr. KeatuoM ,le Korea'» lad ; »"• • thre : r«ew4 tl.ad with regular hotel
«•.mill- Opera, -Th» lll*iira>mea.".. aei.Miuui.lationo, ami It ia now |,.Hoi 1.1»

Arr. Uuiriinteen f’U* the man of Wmâtisl row writ** to aail 
ml Obligato f«»r PnMixi-.u.- • !.«•* away any. evening after hi* day's work,

tUim-sux*' ........ y............  ..... Fume * fiend » night on the water and return
ttaiKlMUHii 1»ong1a* in time to Ih* promptly at Iris pla«*e of

tte I>ew-r1i»tlve fVe»* * ~»ie Post Im bu*ilo*s* next day. The rat«*s will Ih* two
WmMc" . ................................. Hcbaefer «fidlurs a ml a half for dinner, bri*akfa*t
TbW* charming little conceit I* «le- i a lid the night's lodging, ami white - it is
serlialvc of n <;« rnuiii |H*stV.1k»o. Ttu* j figur *«l that the pn»|irietor will not make

anything by the- enterprise * *hr wiH I**
sati«fi«‘d if it aexsrropllshes the giHsl he 
has in view.

THE WILLAMHTT» W«HK
A Nanaimo dispatch of yesterday'» 

date stati-s that “Robert Moran says he 
will have the WUlantette afloat one week

.,„.g I repaired at the « rack and .arengtiieiiing
March-“The Thistle" ... . . Diorev.dnaw braisi plaits! around it, and it is now

Gtel Save the. King. believed it will bold till she ia slid: into

■null I» carried to the MS ill Interior 
town* ef «iernwny by a pnatl(!lon 
who, on approai-hlng each lia inlet, 
ann-rtimi*» bis arrlxal by playing 
on a trumpet which he always «*âr- 
rle* nnr .-«11 or OMlody 
way auggêat.

Meilley Me<ll««a~"Popvlai’ r.edrgla". ..

The oMtelul finish tlmi «ras: tNiTimitila, 
G:21 :.'»6. ami Const It utlon, ‘laprod
tl»«e- foltmililn. « .V» 21»; C.ittstltutlon.
«.re*:.«||.

mec WHEEL.
NRW HFX'ORB.

( Associat«*d Time.)
tkilt Lake. Vtah. July -The one mile 

ewi»ai-isl hl«*yrle n*m»ril. xx hlch has ato:*l for 
3 year», was Imiken on the fttlr l'a la ce 
suueer track last night by W. K. Haukiiel- 
m»ii. of 1 'novo, l ink Saiouelsou nsle the 
iHataiice on an Hghl lap tyaek lit l:te M, 
uniter ratb«*r nnfsv««rable «suiiHlbms. He 
ifllipeil two sec mile off the world's half 
Iliftr tcsisnl of ?to secMids, but (Til* ree*r«| 
xx IH unt aland.

A GOOD OOCGH MKBIC1NB.

Many thoimands have been restored ta 
health and fiapplneea by tlu* use of ('bam- 
bertaln.’a < Vmgh Remedy. If afflicted with 
►ny throat or lung trouble, give It a trial 
for it la certain to prove bearftclal. roughs 
that have misted all other treatment ftar 
yer.re have yielded to this remedy and per
fect health been restored. rigses that 
seemed hopeless, that tbe climate of famous 
health resorts failed to benefit, have been 
permanent!.! cured by Its use. For salé by 
Henderson Bros., Wbol«*»ate Agents.

workhttUl'* claim for l-mki ti twnea In 
Dm don «ironty court rei-eatly.

™-T!WTA-Wek*--^N4*W. t.gplmrn - «W
bowels. «nus* const ipelb'n. «lyspep-da. 
bPtensneke, rick h.ndm te* and all affections 
of |bo organs of digest ten.

lli«* off >rt-i of tin* (’aiuoiiau CoroBlis- 
►n»aer, W. J). Scott, 'to» baye Cauada 
well represent***!, are iuv**tiug With well
merited success.

‘Tnterrstlng in Many Ways."
The E*linhurgh 8*i»tsumu, iu an article 

»hi< h appi-nrv«l on June 21st. sayaf
“The «idohiat secLiotia. of Glasgow lu- 

ternalionul exhibition are inter*sting m 
Atiauy xv ays. They tire iiit«*.n*sw.iig purely 
a» exhibit*: they ««re interesting in so 
frti as they shoxv tin- « laints xx lii. h the 
«•olotiie» have u|*iu the attention of tin* 
roiuroereinl màrkets *vf the world, ami 
they an* interesting, perhaps ipiist of nil. 
to the a mbit tens youth on the mtthmk 
for Inrger se«»|s* a ml brighter 'prospect for 
enteriiruH. ami the application of 'en
ergy. Indeed, to make display of the , 
advantages which tin* colonies off«-r to 
youth, character a ml energy, would seem 
to Is* not th«* ste.i't scrums purpose of 
tin* co Ionia I govern meut» in taking, part 
in the present exhibition; for none know 
better than lh«' id*ui****rn of a uefr In ml 
that the lurg«*r „the |H»pulntion the 
greater 1» th«* pros|»*rity, ami the more 
rapid the wwiul progress of a country. 
Ias»ke<l at purely as exhibits, very little 
will be seen of the merely ornamental in 
miftinanship. What tlie colonies «lis- 
play chiefly are the fruit* and the grain 
and the limiter of a fertile noil, the treas
ure» of their shore*, the mw material» 
of lands full chargml with a variety «if 
ore*, ami the manufacture* vhteh 
nr** ne#v**ary to the health and comfort I

Itemin$<in then, gives ample evi.temi* 
tb**t rapid t*rogre*s is made. In all de
partments Uf human industry.*’

IMPROVING OVR KTItf.BTS.

Mountain Irion Mining 

edpital jTower ami 
(NNI, » t.

M. M. Maed-nald, of lt*ssland, has 
assigne*!. _ "4

A s|»e« inl gi»uoml Wt*etiug of the L#vi- 
ntbau ‘Gold Mining iV MHrtng company- 
xx ill Ik- hvbl at tin- « npnny's *»tli« «*. 
Front stm t, Kaslo, on Friday, August 
Vth.

The Iver Johnson
Stands the Strain

Also agents for Berliner s Crtrooph«>’ies. 
Indestructible records, strongest rohune nf 
muri«-. and guarantee*! for five yrors. Three 
machine* van Le h.-anl a mile away (in the 
water; call and see them.

R.C. Cycle & Supply Co.
Î-6 -GOVERNMENT ST.. VK’TOUIA. B. C.

Fire ' .
Dnn't c^rry your own 

wu uiH do
ir- yn>1 i— ji' '

T«* the FklVor;—Then* has Issu nmrh
su ill lately .ia to" th«- u*s-«*i»-df.v «ff ntiklng 
«nr city ii'«Mv irtlnu'tlve nf h«*lp(ng to 
ntpiM-iit Its many clierms by attentbro t.» • 
so « all.il m1ii«*r «IvlalK so tbat xx«* may 
continue to attrait visiters, one feature 
whjeh I will to call attention to Is the > 
l*f*-xaient custotii of having ugly board 
fi-uCi-s In front of prlxete reetolences. True,
In iiHiny Inst a mi*» some taste Is exhibited 
In the style of the fence i*r m’llng« but u|l j 
are an nboiuliiatlbii. a relic of seml-barbar* ; 
oes ag*v. There are a few—too f« w, ala*’— j 
reatdeuee» where gissl taste Is dls|»lny«*'l j 
by a privet, laurel, box or holly edge, and !
the results an* very pleasing the eye. I -- __Tili n' I, l»«l»r ,, ,,.»! ,.rlv»t ! 15- >o.,,l.« .=d HnmMJt
Mp lu II......... ........... .. •»„.»». wl„... «. II | l«-H,,m.K,U!t an.1

I. with tt.L„„llfr,l I., 1,1,1 j §_^ST,SlO<nr^,mFiit .VfMtfc

Heisterman & Co.
General Agents.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.
IFI UK ALARM SYSTEM

Headquarter» Fir* HepurtmetH, Telephone ' 
No. 53S.

8—Birdcage W'M & Superior St.. Jamee B. 
4-Carr and Slmcue streets. James Bay. 
h-Mfi-hlgau and Mcnxles Ste.. James Bay.
6- .Meiixlva and Niagara Ht»., James Bay.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sta„ James Bay. 
b-Montreat and Hlmeoe His.,
I>1 >allas Rd. and Hlmcixe St.. Jnmea Bay.

IA—Vam-onver and Burdette streets.

MHEIliW
HENDERSON, Mkmr.

Neither the master nor the umterslgned 
will Ih- re»tM>iisihl«- f«*r any drt.ts «ixaiiw-T- 
t «I by tl»* erew of the ills we ve**n xvitTi- 

James Bay. out their written authority. ■ 1
ROBERT WARD A

V of I Sv-Jobhsoe amt Gwernm. nt etreeta.
I v S|b—Douglas street. b«*twe« n fort * view 

; | 27_Headquarters Fire Dept., C <*rmoraiit St. 
8V View and BlHiubaril stieeta.
82—Fort and (juadr* street a.
84- Yatea »o«l Cook streets.
85— Y at M and Stanley avenue.
36— Junction Oak Bay and Cedboco rosda.
37- tbidboro and Richmond rxroda.
41 Quailm and Pandora street».
42—Cbathsiu and Blanchard streets. 
48-*<;aled«»ola and Cook streets.

M II1*»^.I7
52—**ovcr.imebt ami Prln**.*F mrecta.
M- King's road *n«1 Herond street. ^
M— Fount a' n. I louglaa Ht. ami Hillside Avq

H-. ----- - (Wr- * laklaints Fire Hall. ...
the *-ost of plants a* inu»g too nieit, ! t;l «'oriuorant and Store atneta.

....... ..................,,. ,,, »... , „ „ , : , s *“rti™,SmSrnwU’
X-rov phigogrnphs were u»«*d to «lUqmwe mtmon nf t A liana Rff* -it If If nin«f :-.mcm:i van b« readily rooted, hint tl***—
' - -*................................ .«nviplcnoiisly to the front of the exhilii- ; «miit Is» pto-iin ! xvltbout «list.

ti«m 4 "om pttri w nt* are often invidious, 1 ILL.
but in this connection, while it is true ! Victoria. B. «'.. July 25th. l'»l.
♦tew ••♦tewada.-Ro» itev Jofti«xaA . abaa^, Jjut

of human life.
,“Ammig>tt the British colonies the Do-

trimmed. ________
’ 11 W—Yatè»" and*V» aarf streets.

mini,‘ll. If nnr I. afraid nf >1'» Inraidm • - - ■ • ------ •»  --------—
«logs. et«.. this «un be easily prex-euted 
ordinary ehlikea wire. whlc-«„ when proper 
ly fastened to strong, stakes anil painted, 
will last for many y«*ars I ifilx.s-nte privet 
fur nwny reusons, tin chief one l**lng Its 
rapid growing ♦nmler favorable hhi'IPI hi*. 
such as pi* iitv ef xxvto ring. He. >1 »-«t .if 
the femes eristlng nee«1 painting liadly.
New. If I’Mdead of painting them, our eft I* 
sen* would make tip their ,iWl*t«ls to groxv 
n nlee heilge. they would he Helping to 
tssiiillfy their cli.x slid luiprov** tlixlr oxx n 
4ro|H*rty. Tu 11-< <• w in. w«ail«1 su^g.-*t

IBS
H. M. Naval Yard, Esquimau

I War.tul, a competent .boat imti'ler. r.w- 
tlculara « an Im ••l.ialr cd either |s*r*ea:u}y 
,.r by letter front the 4’htef V«rpettiei i f the 
yard. AppH«wti«,o». stating wag* » req lived., 
rofeiemvqt, rtf. te lw addn ssed te the 
Naval store Officer so at to arrive u.tl.tr 
than m ..c • f Hatnnluy. August l *tte

«4-Catherine street, Vkt.irti Wfft ?
6,V-S|»rlngflel*l Ave.» ami K~«piiu.a!t road. 
71—Douglas street and Burnside road.

Bated net Unffied iNirtotip* by the
A imsssit* ......... .. r»,-, ii.iv o»uirmT- .mm 6t K«rmrlHmty i.i.«n«: nr-Né

f<i east roams, etc. These make prrtty te-dsten
hanging». Welter pro», •

other <tdoninl se<-ti«ms an* ho completely « « '■■«*••»• *,.....- •• _ « . ..
r,'t«r»»»»tn1iv» .,f ....... lifrvf„l ......... . »'l f»r tlu- h.ilHlr,g yf 2» hiH»,-., t. wt «■ ™ ' T- i
Slid nit Industrious people, that there I» about tTM.OOQ.,,

APIOLINE

(CHAPOTEAUTl

‘For L.YD1K3 Oslt.
Relieve» Pain andjs a Safe^

HtUaBht-kUMIIHW RCÛU4A7AA-
tiuperk»r to Apiol, 1‘emyroril and Tansy. 

Agents : Ltra*, *.*9 * Co., Jlontretl.
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■Mil 8 ISli CO.
Suppl, ftor »<k H.u.lov,, Southltid 

»Bd Protec ti«* i.-Uad Collie nee

Steam 
Gas. . 
House Coal

•# the following grades l

Double ftcreeae* Lmwmp,
Ron of tbe Mime.
beaked Note end •ereeelege

L ■. 10B«8 -

Ebe H>aÜv> Efmcs.
Publlahcd «Mjr Sap <4lr.pt Huq.UjI

f)7 llle 1

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co,
W. TEMPLEMAW. Milner.

tViepU-uie ...................
26 Broad street 

.............No. At

Daily,
T*}'

one month, by carrier.................
one wet k, hy csirr>r..............

wi i* a-Week Times. per uuiiu:u. ...

Uot»y fir change* of adveriiaeoiente mu*t 
be handed In at the office not liter than 
II o'clock a. m. ; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publica
tion should be nildreaaed "Editor the 
Ylmeh.". Victoria,- B. V.

rhe DAILY TIMES la On Sale at the Fol
lowing riacee In Victoria:

CASHMOItKS BOOK BXOHANGB, It» 
Douglas street.

RtfBKY'S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 75
^ street.

H. G ICO. MASON, Da w won Hotel-Entrance, 
late* atreet.

jTK TOItIA NEWS CO.. LTD., 86 Yatea

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
« OMPANY, 01 Government street.

T. N. Il 1 IS BEN it COMPANY, OB Govern
ment street.

O. It. OH^JOND, 02 Government afreet.
F. « AMTBKLL, Tobacconist. 88 Govern

ment street. ------------ —
GEi'KGE MAItsDEN, News Agent, corner 

late» and Government.
H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Esqui

mau road.
W WIT.BY, VI Douglas street.
Dits. CROOK, Victoria West post office
POl'E STATIONERY COMPANY, ill» Gov

ernment street.
G. N. HODGSON, r,7 Yates street.
Ï- jtEDDING, Crulglluwer road, Vi

J. i »! "DONALD. Oak Pay Junction.
Orders taken at Geo. Martlet; » for de

livery of Dally Times.

thing th:it was taxable In-lSiigUig to 
lîr.tisb residents fèr tbe express iHir|N**e 
of laying by -the itecesxnry ntoreaî "ord
nance ami nmnitinition, that Kruger and 
ititi advisers acted, when they thought the 
time for which they hnd been wailing 
had arrived and that there was no power 
ou earth capable «*»C stopping them from 
aweejiing on to what they conceived to 
be their destiny. Y’estenlny we gave thé 
testimony of a Free State b.irgbvi on thin 
point. He. no doubt nbmg with thou
sands o: his country men, was forced to 
take up arms. The lenders of the gov- 
erunu uLs gave the word and the burgh- 
cm had to obey or he shot as cowards. 
Little doubt the same conditions prevail- 
tsl in the Transvaal. The iieaveful and 
industrious were sacriticed to gratify the 
ambition* of Kmg«-r. Stcyu and the 
clique which bed obtained access to the 
inner .connweb of the TtlC 'IfoYff
ci the |s>pv.latiou is in exile; the men 
" ko, given the opportunity, would have 
made and will y«t make South Africa a 
great nation, an» in captivity. The agi 
tutors, the men win» aiv responsible for 
the calamities which have overtaken 
their countrymen, rendered desperate by 
the failure» of their schemes and umln- 
tious, are carrying on a deiqK-rate guer
rilla warfare. T|i' schemer» in Europe 
|Wh urging them to pwntfffp. taking do 
thought and having no regard for the 
prisoners who have Issu distributed ou 
islands in far distant partsTof the world 
or tor the sufferings of the old men, 
women and children whom it has bt'en 
necessary for the Dritisli to gather to
gether.’ feed and clothe. Abuse

Walter S. Fraser & Co.. Ld. ;
Dealers In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone a 
P. 0. Box, «sa- wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

Victoria

•In* thanks the conqtieroç» get for their 
•»' ts t»7 phi!auihropy Authorities oiFwaT 
Mat out that it is a mistake; that the 
I* rit b-h arc neglecting to make use of a 
chance of bringing the war to au iui-. 
mediate « lose by *uffering the olnlnrata 

I BOera to behold the tribulation* in dis
ease and"famine of those for whom they 
shtmbi 4w iatsmug instead of -pending

thêtr tîine ttmî Ihéîr strength In profitiez* 
war. Some have even advanced the pi, a 
that it would be a merciful act and in 
the end a saving of life to let the women 
and helpless children go and cast the n- 
*l>onaihility for the results on thv.ir ha- 
tural protectors. That was the iwliey 
piu-s id by the Northern generals when 
th;-y laid in waste the South during the 
rebellion. But the British say nu; the 
helpless outs have cast theui*»-Ives ufton 
us for protection and we shall do the 
best we can tor tuem under tile circnai- 

' 1 What an upro r there’ would 
b ivc been in the world if a contrary 
conrsi! had been pursued. The yellow 
journal) would hare turned purple in

tIwo-crs at all points in Atgonm in 1107 
wëiv #1.10: to-day the cviitra t-tor for the 
Soi» waterworks is not aide to secure 
men for less than $2 for a day-of ten 
h<mrs, while $1.7.’» is ihèa*taislard in the 
whole worth country from Maltawa to 

>
"The.-w wage* are not the outcome of 

labor organisation ; there is not in the 
district a single labor union. eXbept the 
one I formed» in 1KB7 at the 800. Yet 
becauw I advocated the manufacture o£ ! 
our own resources on 011c own soil for ' 
our own j^ople, Mr. GOmper* of the, 
Aiummn Fed.-ration of La Isa- with- j 
drew my *o-culled <-»mmiwdmi as »r- 
ga niaer. The reason he gave was that* ! 
I was advocating something that would. ! 
l-e detrimental to the laboring Haas 
south of the line. Iaxilthig at these | 
facts, I make the Haim that Canad
ians should attend to their own indus

ait I dries and industrial organizations.”
The average Canadian, like the aver

age Briton. Would never think of advo
cating n course which would work in
jury upon individuals for the sake of a 

advantage to his country, fa ill 
*nt.als lie is just as patriotic as his 

merit an lonteiiiporayy. but he is not 
‘riven to trickiness. We say this in 11b 
spirit of hoxtittty. Wv merely ciU at
tention to a trait of Am- rIra 11 character 
of which our neighbors are rather proud. 
The advantages which act rue to union 
iimPB through the system of affiliation 
may nuire than offset the disadvantages to 
v.birh attention bus been called. That 
is a matter which primarily concerns the 
workingman -thviuwi t es. Tbe wt»s* ieri- 
011s phns4- is something which affects the 
» hole • of the |feoj»U\ Ft is quite ap
parent. however, that there is a feeling 
abroad that there is an element of dan
ger in the present girepondvrating inrtu- 
em-e of foreign «"çnii.w-ls in organizations 
which have it in their power at any time 
to -bring ;i large part of our iu«lu»(ytal 
1 !--r. a stn-idst il. I; u Mi |M«

•id: of « that our union's un- -elf-

REMEMBER I
That AH (Hr " 7

Groceries and 
Previsions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
NillsMe Ave.. Xkterla.

1

iiStore News 
Bargains

of Special 
For Saturday

■ 'yVX^'XRNVW

x-w-m-m-m

Hosiery
Children’» Ribbed Milk Ht* 

•âaee, were :

THE HOPE MOUNTAIN.

VU1AT AUL.il T M A V l. P>K. EN.

"i Colonist »ays the g-w mot »nt mo t
ooi- wbstbea a-dwet 4tw from' Ttr-"1

t’oast to Kootenay is feasible from it 
<"• uniercial (mint of vieo. What a

5TT3Vt
government! A plain, butter-

oiiipanie# take
wmild Ici fîie 

•11
I( 1 lwny men like Jim Ildl or Van Hone 
11 naliy iinderâtand all about th • pr

of ««deftakiugs m whtrh they 
ipkice their capital. Our ssmtemisirury 
H ght ns Well Is» honest umf •i.lmit (bat 
everything- in connection with the Coast 
L"' *ay road And tie- government's 
ra lway policy gem-rally has resulted just 
a was prclicted. The C. V. It. did not 
want to build, ami it dexitvd any othc 
company t»» Is- kept from Uuiidiiig. Tin 

the master of th atluiiuls- 
irati'iu” prevailed, ami nowuie wo-rant 

* b 1 ' fnrnfaih the public an'excaw for
ob-yliig the Wheat» of its master. Th. 

»ywB»SÉsSyt#8l . mljaito: wou4**£-.at.
the hypnotic power» of the ag -nti* of the 
great Canadian corporation. But. w. 
most not forget that the prmnt stagna
tion bus resulted fmm the patriotic «le- 
sire of the ‘government irnd its friends, 
who write letters bubbling over with th.» 
froth of loyalty to the Colonist, to pro- 
serre the C. f*y tty frofn Tilling into the 
grasp of tlu^ men who HHiipi»se the great 
A mei ican octopus, J. PiefiKMit Morgan.

*********
Ivnt i i . mud bad ls-en built the, C. p 
H. would have been zImiHn-iI and the 
Star- mid Striia-s would have floated 
from the masts of the Kiupn-ssew. They 
m;gl I then have « ailed at Victoria ' (n- 
casionaHy, ami possibly we should have 
bi vn spared the spectacle of the stc^nVr». 
ol thv C P. N. Company gradually «lis- 
appearing to U- o{s»ruted from another 
i-

their indignation and -horror. _ _____ ____
If the I. rman Ho>is ror undertakes and I gorernia* and that the workun-ii «

^ 1 111 ",nvi,,‘in« tlu‘r I them alujuv lm.va_lii«_4s»wer to
rrymp iit L ro,s- that it is time for it to [order sink»».- P„t them are eiuotipmil,
■ a**- up its b.r,ks and go .ut »i business, [thoughtless a ltd sometime* evil counsel- 
y T.!ff£ JJUi '.Ultot Urtj. Ikt will kaw. 8»,hw4 VirtW t«
, .......... . »'• ■> l-n-i- v, tnmW. In ,1». .,f

-i m i l Ilk,. pe,„. first, how.wr. t« im- rorthrm OnUrm an.) th.- ..................  it
|,r, . m .1.1 the )‘..»-t fi.tr-. .till in the I ha* hren pror.-J that the lain.» 1..... 1er»
if>U U-J.L- ii.cre.-Va» to* |w»ssib«it.ty - of any j on the othi r K>de twvpr toTgrt;~^TMv 
ab.tt ‘ment of the British terms. Equality- [ try. *tis of thee 
before the. law and the saute political
r. gïtt' for all. with self-government

we have it in « engd# and \ 
when the <x#tiditi«m of th.- country will 
|»erniit, should be satisfactory to all tva-
s. diable lîi' T. OÜgarchi' al gov-minant in 
>«»utli Africa is dead for»»ver.

INTERNATIONA L UNIONS.

The relationship which at i.n-sent ex
ists between lalior unions in Canada and 
the--4-wiled Stales i* oiwl*ri*g»»ô»g <s>u>
siderahie st rutiny. jA week or two ago 
a priest in Ottawa discoursed from 

.nnd hi»
were conibâtted hy the Trades 
Lai>or Council Tlic old axiom that
l|m"11 there Is «trengtb may net appl> { h«*nre th« gntf-.-ring on
i:i 1 n-t.iH» ttr at least there is a tishiix "iDiilh." On tbe attitud»' ,,f
case for diseuwibn. In any movement *1,1 ‘ l»w»Ph* of British Colombia being 
in which the intense patriotism of the I '*raffn tb thé utteution of the Japanese 
average American may Is* a factor it 1» 1 it vteunm»d the taie of 1m-
perlups just m well that [ migration and there has sjuce lietur

fhould l»e ou their gwmL- We know r of iliWUlniliL- The dumber of the 
what occurred in Victoria in the case j diminutive chaiw at. preseut arriving is 

---------^--------

The ii-.!»- from Mr. Chamberlain in ix- 
rmrd to Jo^mnes, immigrât sm may be 
taken as an intimation that the clouds 
still hang low over Asia. Janan is to» 
valuable an ally to Is» lost to the British 
1 v*'r trifles at the present time; end 
after ail the grievances of a few thou-. 
sand people in British Columbia weigh 
but little win u pl.i« «-«1 in the sen le in op
position to the (sditical schemes of an 
Empire. Besides, the Jaimiuse nr«» u 
seb.-resjsN-ting race and dut Ukuly to 
force tlu-msvlves upon js-ople who do not 
desire their «-ompany. Oucv the) land 

tili&.1 VUtiArj-. ,uJL4il*tuty, bowwvee. they 
are not likely Vi go l»ack home again. 
When they are lure they must have eru

th.

( (M>lTIOX OF THE BOLUS

'« i'er«% is a well-d.-Hned impression tjiat 
the end of hostilities hi South Africa 1* 
at band. The <ôrres|iwtdenre recently 
captured show* bow hop •!«>* the isin!- 
D- i ut the burghers in the field has be 
conn . Mihyl.-d with their despair is 
natural resentment at the actum of those 
Who are urging them on living in |H*nce 
aid security in Kurort», drawing good 
salaries from unknown* source* and iqs.ti 
th"ir .miigimitioiis for facts ill• regard to 
the attitude of Europe and dissension* 
among the British which portend ulti
mate success for the republicans. The 

^lloers have astonished the world by the 
|k-; ?’i.acity of purpose they have ex
hibited and the amount of supplies and 
ammunition at their command. That 
phase of the war should have closed the 
months of the pro-Boers in Britaiu And 
the Cnited States, who base all their, 
ileuniicintious of the British on the pro- 
P<mitiou that the Boers an* peaceful and 
faoffttRaivtt ke»-pers of flocks aiid herd*, 
wwl wiv unprepnred tor the context 
v • L their antagonists forccl upon 
theg^ The proof has been placed'lirtore
nie lîTf wTi r ' «iïï^.onuirîne'‘n‘ tK«r
notch South Africa had l»een prefwring!

Canada have read of "the action whi 
Cm- government of Ontario took to pre
vent the carrying off of the cream of the 
natural resources of the prvViiu-e to the 
( nitisl States to I*» worked up into fin
ish»*! goods in the places in wMeh they 
would have the most beneficial effect 
upon the fortunes of Anit»ricana. In an 
interview in tlie Toronto Olobe Mr. P. 
•L Eoughrta, who was formerly general 
organizer in th«- l>miini<Mi of Canada for 
the American Federation of I^atwr, de- 
svrilN-s ns follows what followed up-ti 
tin* putting Into force of that patriotic 
policy :

“The trausfonnation !» marvellous," 
su id-he. "Four years ago the Bo,, waa 
a town of <1.000 fssqile; to-day it has at 
least 8,000. Four years «g » Blind River 
had 210 I NS.pie; now it has 1.1 no. and 
th- iu.reasè of population was directly 
due to the prohibition of the export of 
l'»gs. The Bruet- mines have been open- 

"I*, and th^re are 450 men. there now 
mining copper. I'be population of ITies 
salon is 2.500, an increase of 500 in four 
years. Vii-toria mines four years ago 

primeval forest; now, as the re
sult of the establishment of Mr.. Ludwig 
Mood’s nickel works, it l* a town of 1,- 
4»K> |H»opie. Copper Cliff and Budbilry 
have doubled in i^jmlati.m, very largely 
,ls H n*s,,lt “f the tsdicy whi.-h has iu- 
•mced them to refine the nickel to tho 
extent of 80 |w»r cent., whereas formerly 
tile matte was shipped out entirely unre
fined. Cook’s mills are running again 
wight and day. At Rajrside, Dean Imke 
and Thessalon River new saw mills have

^1».,, at all iiiiinniiu:. XVhat th. 
icn on iTOvemtlient thinks aTsmt th

mnnictttiottM -f the Colonial Beer 
mains to U» s«*»n. The government of 
the Mikado objects to his iui|ierial 
Majesty s subjects Is-ing classt*! as in
ferior to any people. Covermueut* may’; 
n-mov. the ben but they cannot control 
feelings.

The yacht racing for the notable year 
1001 has commenced, and Canada has 
gained the tiftt victory. Duggan, the 
Canadian Imildei. seems to U» supreme 
as n designer and sailer of small InibIm. 
He eaptun*! the Beawnnhaka„ Cup from 
the Americans and ha» held it fur a 
number of years against all corners. His 
competitors this ytear are British yuchts- 
n^n. In the larger cln«w«»> the wealth 
of our ueighlsirs gives them a gleet ad- 
vuntuge. They have built alfOllt a dozen 
eaudidates for the honor of ikfeudiug 
the Cana tin Cup, and out of that n timber 
should In»* able t<V.choose one that is more 
than a match for the inodt»st Canadian 
challenging sloop. For the great event 
of the year in which Sir Thomas Upton 
iv deeply interesb*!. the New York men 
are trying hard to |s»muade thenwelvta 
tlmt Constitution is worthy, despite the 
inexorable fact that when then- is any
thing stronger than a four-knot zephyr 
the old boat. Columbia, beats her. The 
limit appears to have been reached -at 
last in the great racing machines, and 
theru aye interesting times ahead ij they

To the Bdlto^—Regarding the con
troversy going on daily about the Hope 
Mountain railway, iiermit me to make a 
few remarks, âpénking from u periMhial 
knowledge of the proponed railway route 
by having travelled on fjs»t and horse
back at least -a dozen times over this 
ground from F«»rt Ho|s- to l,rin<x»tbn. via 
the Biiiiilknmevii, Hrunite Cn»ek and 
Otter- Flat, notv the new town of Tuln- 
m<-eu.

In the first ^mei-. the so-calle.1 Hope 
Mountain has nothing whatever tu do 
with the propos«‘d railway. It Is only 
a conspicuous sentinel on the south »lde 
of Fort Hoi*», which iunties at its f«H»t 
on a plateau als.ut .’Ji fe. t loovc the I 
usunl level of the Fraser river, on the J 
north side of the little town. The (*o- 
quihalla river Voters the Fras« r here.
I bi- rout*- follow - f.ir a « otiple of n.ib-s 

of almost level bind to tin C.Njuihallu 
river, which. It .-n»■.*«►* and re« nws4*s, atul I 
follows tlie wagon road a distance of 
something over*3îî rafle» from Fort Hope, J 
to one of the., branches of the Skagit, 
which is here crossed. This is ns far 
wv the Sappers and Miners. T flunk, in 
I8G4 built this road, intending to reach
the Himllkameen. This seem* to.....be.
pretty good evldou**» that it w*nW be- 
practicsbb to build * a railway. After 
this , rossing tin- trail follows n rolling 
country^until a few miles after leaving 
Cedar Flat. thBA yon commence th<- a s- 
cenf~5f the main Cas<-niTe Range, which
at the time I s-js-ak of *ns. in onler to 
shorten the as< e»t of a few hundred feet, 
made In a zigzag, after which, in a few 
mile of u far from stex-p im-lmv, you 
reach the summit or pass of the Cascade 
Range, which Is for acres a level 
jdntffüDL with very low hills otr either 
side, entirely preventing any snow-slides 
After passing libre you have a gradual 
descent to Printretou. on the Similkn- 
tneen. and tbe Hiqie Mountain gjiost has 
lieen passe.!,

I think it will not In» difficult to find 
at least one hundred men in X ictorin who 
have traieraed this route, and who will 
agree with me that no difficulty exists

the fTuuilknmeen.
W. JENSEN.

“ A t ifflSfWnW’
1'r.tnk L 8tant.ni In Atlanta • 'institution. 
SpriugMnN* finds me happy. Mummer makes

Falltime l* so glorious. I hour the Joy In Us

<’hildren‘H White Cotton Vests, long

I^adies Ootton \ esta, all reduced prices,

Imdies’ Cotton Vests, long slet-vew, very 
»*|N*-ial value.... .... ;.......................'

A few Silk and Thread 
left, were $2.50, at

Ladies’ Natural Venir, 
Saturday.................. ..

blssl Milk Howe, Bl.u k. aiipT/~b
11-50. Saturday.......... ._.OVC DT

' ; Children’s Rihls*l Cotton LI<we, all size*.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c pr
<■■hllr.-n » XVhiW CotLm XmU, abort 

ali-eve*. .. ..................................................^ OC

10 c
5c 

15c
reed ' Comlnuatiou* O 1 mr........................51.45

50c
Boys’ Straw Hats

Ah.«it ."HUl Boys' Straw Data. Satur.lay 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c ea
A Clean-Up of The

Boot and Shoe Sale
$4 to $3.50 ladles’ Biotc for $1.90 a pair

1<*> l»air< to ch.sise fmm in thb Jot. Vari
ous makers are represented.

The J. D. King Co.’s $4,00 and $5.00 ^ -| fk/N
f.,r.......................................... .................. 91.yU

Laird, Wttiber & Co.’s regular $5.50 ^ -| zx 
sh.s*s f*»r..............................................................  35 A /

Ladies’ oxfords at $1.35
15*» |>alrw y*tdiew> O» tords,-were .♦*_» >r at O ^ 

i and $2.75. Baturday................................ O loüO

c*»»4-L*4-x-Xre-x-x-:-s-x-x-:-:-.x-x-x->-X":-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-:-x->

Irgains | Bargains Men’s Shoes ; :
75 pair Men’s Sample Boots, all worth C* 1. . . . . . . . . ©1 pr

: ::::::: :90cpr ii 
: :50c pr

$2.50. Saturday 

/B»»ys’ Boots....................

Children’s Boots..........

A better quality, 3 pairs for'..........

Black IAsle Thread Sock*... ... ,

Black Cashqiere Micks, Pure Wool, all 
extra fine quality............. ....".............

AH these Items in tbe Shoe Department 
art* unusual bargain*.

Men’s furnishings
Men’s Black Cotton Sock*, special valu.- PI*

50c Ü 
25cpr ii 
25c pr

Summer Underwear
i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'.75c ea
^ .Va,.k,7r.r:;"::-:..-::.::::::::85e, 75c Suit

A Bargain in Silk Underwear :
A h>t of Pants and a few Shirts, worth to \ cn _. _i. i ‘

$5.00 each; Sntuninr. .. ........................... $1.0U 68CÛ « »

Men’s Cotton Night Shirts, made of gisul 
quality. X\ hit*- C<Hton. Is»th plain aud^kOf) r\n « • 
Lwilkxt. Wciv 7.V. Swtor,b,ri.; . ...........eJlil: Oil

i eland fffltrtk Hplcadd assortm.-nt t.»
fjwat at.................................................. 75C

Soft Trout Starts. Were (I5e. and 75c. -
Saturday.......... .................................................. SOC

Ï

THE YAVHTH.
New York Times.

'Ihoev who have In***» laughing the new 
.’-Uaiurm-k of Sir Thorn ay Llpt.m io scorn 
stM do well to |*iu«ie ainl rellert. la the 

JsjO~«»w»to«* of Hw ww tMormrnrfc^ wtTb The 
old one (l«e chnMeogrr showed that ahe 
was a slippery craft, lu a run d>mn the 
wind of soul*- fire miles the chiUlengvr 
valued 1 luiuuie and .”>7 tux-ouds on the old 
iNwt. la a reach of gs minutes she gained 
at «aie Hum- ‘JL, mliuitee, which the old 
yacht, h> a trick of th«* wind, rloact up to 
1 mill ate awl 4,1 msxmds at the turn. In a 
best of four miles to windward she gained-•••a uir ML,» «•«» 111 I IIE’111X X eXIRIM

for a mHwnv nfWrmi‘-FmH.'r rTWTTr ■*;. 1.SK!*- « r”'» >■» '™
niil.w sh»- giilne.1 0 mbiiitcs and 40 »v»onds 
nn»ri-. putting her if mlnutps iilieml of her 
ilvaL TIm-> snlbiL otM- lea, la'y"Serf-Vr>’ ■-r ''x - . rw' ^ I.u^

Do You Know Why?
and r,,flree* are so much In favor and the 

d.-umnd for them ln«-re islng every day? ^ ,
br.t’Al SE they have I he «inalltles that plen*.^ Tbev 

.lag value and always the same. Those who luive Cad th. 
others should try them to In* convinced.

TEAS.

rUM*
Wiatér l jest love It. with fire* Mazin' 

Kfri ry IiIienunI a.-ueun In pwrkwl with BWtteW

Great old world,

« .-i1u»ll drove the older yacht down on the 
heels of the ties one. But the compara
tive merits of tlie two wen» shown In tls- 

| fair selling rit the earlier legs... and tip- 
way It» whit* the chulhtigvr best the' old 
yacht waa sntth* qi to sh. w Huit then» is 
going to In- something w.rth ws-lug In the
.■.fi. -t r,.r iio- Aim ri.,i Cm tUa year. But _____ . , , „

^lb. n- L lanbliia ... L-. ^___ ______  ThHr keen.wl? A scientist answers between

teM you: don’t emv what

r May
Ain’t It del » ' splendid? Anyone can see 
IN cry cup Is biliumln" with joy fer you an'

Uen erected giving employment in the > ^ Shamrock 11. safely through tin-
nrrmrrtp to hnndre.1* of men

■ v ** "hat lois ,i all this? Sim
ply the logical carrying out of the p«>l-
^v.gaMn»(wssmT
in our own «

WW
•otintry. ami finding employ-

- , , , , - • - mont for the surplu* labor that wa* so « hnndi-p-.
I0i ronflkt for jraarx, bad taxed erer»- tmuvh in ertdeeee in 1SK7. Wsgw ef roar.

Voyage she is alMiut to commente.

citizen* as well us United- States tuer- 
AnotHer t hauev for - an up-

f.’reat Old w.wld—hr dnrkmus-grent old 
... W«;rM^tti day;

Bea$r*tt» happy harvrats. wnlk Its happy

Lots n*»re light than sliadow light a-fallln'

An" all the Mourns an-" bewuty an' light ft- 
y»Hi «in' in.-!' •* I»

THE KING 18 ALL RIGHT.
Max O Reli.

King Edward Is. a smeesa, and a* formal 
eoronathm wilt add to the deep fettling* 
of l<»>vil affection which unite* him with the 
people of the laud, there is no doubt that 
In- will respect the eoiwtltiltlon as hi* 
moth.-r did, but there Is not a doubt that 
he will have more Influence than she hnd In 
the direction of «(Tails. He will not efface 
himself *« much, and the dignity with 
which he conducts himself show» that King 
Kdw.nd Mis parted company with iii,- ex 
Prince of NV ah»*. Yes. a decided mice, s* 
he is. Nothing hut admiration and praise 
Is expressed everywhere.

Never was the English imnarchy more 
firmly established than It Is Dvday. for it 
I* Eased, not upon hereditary prlvlU»ge or 
legal enactuients, hut ni tlie Ih^n-m. the 
seiitlmepte and uspiral Ions of a gralefiil 
and J.nlng |M'oph».

THE IMPERIAL IDVAL.
Boston Herald.

In tho colool.-s of Eanacbi, Australia, New 
Zealand and -when peace has ls-en sccurx-d 

-boitth Africa, the fChglsti poss.1** ami* 
which; under proper encouragement,- can be 
mm»e to product many nf the igrindfiinil
■ ........... that they aow fcey vf u.ffi«c
wha an pcnttinttnf tiw British Imperial 
f*|U-rwtlou plan look to see the time, and 

TiïaT ^no .ftst^i 7Ky“°w^n'‘tSet^''wflFf»e'
free trade Let ween Kiiglaml and her colo
nies. '"with an. Imperial tariff resting upon 
the products of *11, other tvuotries.

RAJAH, extra ctraHtv .. *.<auxi>eei8’8 hi'kgLm.............. .......... y.y y;;;;;;;;;y ^rtu:
MYSORE. »-xtr* ,|iislltv ........... <0.^.f.**‘ • IWH. n.

PURE NATIVE IN>RT, per bottle............................................
Always .hi luml Wellington. Delta or E.ien Bank" Butter " al*v 

Llpfon s or ArnsHiri* Hams and Baron. ----- ---- ^SLJsSL.

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY CO., LTD.
3P AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

MAN'S BEST YEARS.

safety of the trophy. .«duniMa was at-.sit 
tee mÜMtttt hatter than tikagMroefc i. in » 
willing breexe. and It l«N»k* as If the new 
yacht w.-n» just a shade behind t'olumMu's 
ruling. MeeuwbUv .«nr new defender has

TIMELY W ARNING.
' New Y<»rk Times.

It Is wonderful, »Ih-u you come to think 
of It. what a lot «M gm*l things have lie-n 
sahl about mnrrhtge For example, one 
old writer rein irks "Marriage Is a desper
ate rhlng. Tin- frog* In Aesop were ex
tremely wise : they had * great mind to 
s-Hiie water, but they would not leap into 
the well beetuw», They could not get ont 
again.” An old Irish praxerb sa vs “Mar
riage comes unaware», like a s»H»t drop." 
and .mother proverb Is to this eflevt 
".Mnrr>ing is easy, but honsek.-eplng Is 
hard." Most familiar of alt, though u*»iaI 
ly mls«inoti-»l, Is (,'ongrw. * "Marrle.1 In 
iMste. w« may r«i«ent at leisure.” All 
which ought to be read njud digest«*1 by 
those emotional |N-r*uis xvh.*. meeting other 
ciiadlomil person* for tlie first time, are 
proie to exclaim. “Let us go and get mar
ried." Homt t'lmes It tiftppenw that two 
|N»rs.His who many on the spur of the mo
ment an- suit, d to one another, but it Is 

credit to either of th»nt that tb*4r tn»r- 
rtage turns out * sutr-ess. Mere fr.-fineiitly 
su.-h a irarrUigi' Is foredoomed to fsllnre, 
ah.l thos<- who do as tlin couple .lid at 
Asbury l*ark t^o days ago do not get 
what they deserve If they live hsp|dly eve#» 
.ifterwurd.

ZF'HBES FA 
Ik st on Trans

AITH.
Tran-'

I'ogg say* that be has noticed that wo 
nn-ii nm er wear veils to prole, t the*r .-«nii- 
Ideslon* or to uwke thHr wrinkle* l.-es ns- 
s«*rtlvc. They Li variably w.ar them to 
ke«»p their l*i'r In plari-. • He knows 
:mse he has always been told so.

THF WORTH <»E HIS MONEY.
Moitmwi tit:

A Montreal artist sent fifty rents' to an 
ndvvrt1*er, who for that moderate, amount 
rtntt* * .lr!l JK;T'V . R.UIl rvU

lentlst answers between 
f.Wty ami sixty. He points out that Swift 
-was fifty-ni ne when he wrote “Ontttvers 
Travris." and John Stuart Mill nfty-stx 
when lits essay on “EtJlltaiianUn.” was

r<»se to Its highest capnclty when the blind 
poet was iN-tween fifty four and fifty-nine. 
It was at tills |s»riod of his existence that 
be. offer.sl to the world * Ta radiée IsmjI." 
Sir Walter Rr-«»lt was fort y'four when his 
"WaTertey” made Its appearance, and dear 
ly all those.stories which have eonfisrred 
lasting fame upon Mm when dimpari after 
the aire of forty six. t’owper had turned 
the half-century when he wrote --TI** 
Task" and “John Gilpin,” ind Defoe was 
within two year» of alxty when he publish 
ed his w underfill “Robir*. n < rnsoe." 
tleorg.- Hltot xtas near her fl ft let I. year 
when slie wnrote ‘•Mlddletimreh.” and this 
was Nii.cN-iled by "Daniel Ik»n.iidn.” Dar
win's "Origin ef Specie**' was evolved l.y 
the phlbwopher when he had reached his 
half century, and Ms “Descent of Man" 
when twelve years older. Baron's jgre it.-st 
work took fifty-nine year* to mature, and 
G rote’s "History of Greece" some few year* j 
longer. Tbon-as II.mmI's "Song of tlie 
8hlrt” and "The Bridge of Sighs" were 
‘■’title* »t the ng<- of f.arty six. I ..ngfc ll-.xv 
" r-'ii- • ItiMxvhthn" at forty-eight, awi 
•River Wendell Ho'm.-s gave us "Songs in 
Mwiiy Keys'* when he had fasm-d his fifty 
fifth birthday.

low to get rid: of the re<Ine«s. The ar 
tlst has had a good fifty «-eat»’ worth of 
fun out of the answer, which wra*: "Drtuk 
tuore whiskey ind It will turn blue-"

Vhen a primmer la to be condemned to , 
»h*«th hi a Venetian «»oiirt. a tall and 
gboMtly Individual. In a black gown, walks 
u») jest bully to the e«»ntre of the room. • 
bowl Adeiiinly to the Judges, and la a 1 
• av.-rnous voice pronounces the curious 
words, "Remember the baker!" Just ;**» 
years ago a lutker was executed In Vtmlee 
tor a crime of which he wu* not guilty.

CASTORIA
For Intuits and Children.

The Price ~|
_of Comfort

it's worth a good deal but- 
sts you nothing extra when 

buying “ Slater Shoes.”
A generous supply of com

fort goes with every pair.
Made in Such a multitude of 

shapes that your fit becomes 
an easy matter, in any color 
you wish an<t leathers selected 
from the highest grades.

All4‘Slater Shoes” are Good
year Welted which means ripless 
solidity and uniform work
manship. Every pair endorsed 
by the makers with their trade 
mark on the soles—n slate frame 
with the price $5.50 and $4.00. 

CATALOGUE FREE

SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.
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Watchful Care
Ik tnril*pen*n)»le In the mimpounding 
of the prvimipllon on which depend# 
the mxivery of the. Invalid: We'aa- 
wVt -that ^

our mam NNirar
I* fill I jt up-to-dnte, and under the care of 
<virefulijr tmined pharmacists of •xpericnee.
1 >v.r night clerk 1# a graduate of Ontario 
relieve of l’lia nosey, Toronto.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
OMEN 1ST. -1

M Covernment Street, Near Yates Street. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT. \

Need a New Hat
You can save money by getting It at Vhlllli^’a. Nothing but the beat quality shown 

• here. We h#>«* a patent hat conformer and tit every Mt to_the actual sl$e of your 
head. Step In and get your old hat lilted free of charge.

PHILLIPS.
^ MKN'S Pl'KXItaHl NGS *AXL> HATS. lO* GOVERNMENT STREET.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

victoria. July 20.—A n. m.—A high baro
meter area still hover* off the Toast, white 
in Onrtboo and from California- nor them-1- 
wanl to Alberta th»' tmrometer I» low. Tin- 
weather Iherefi re will prnfoù-ly remain fair 
«iif "arm, and fresh fwlrriy wind# pro- 
vail un the Sfralt* of Finn and Georgia. 
Showers and thun»l«*r*t<*rms have again oc
curred In. Alberta mp4. Awinllmta, and i t 
ManltolM the won»her Ik fair.

Forecasts.
For !W hours ei-dlug '» p m. Saturday.

Victoria and vb-SiUty -MmlArote to frqsh 
win.Ik. eiiietiy wtwtcrty, rtmrladed Mrmd 
warm to-day and Hatmrday.

Lower Mab.land -South*i-Kt mid west 
wind*, vont limed f*lr, and wj.nn 

Reports.
VkUojrta—Barometer. an.Mt; temperature, 

M; minimum. SO; wind. 4 mile# S. W. 
weather, fair

New Westminster—Barometer, reap
peruture’, M: minimum, 4M; wind, 4 miles 
S. W. ; weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo—Wind, W.: weather, fair.
Kawloepe— ltar«H»etec. SMtH tW|K ratww.- 

,N; nlalftwu, S8; Wind, tfo nil# If . wenth 
vr. fair

San FruncL"ii- Barometer, ‘JW.7d., --tem
per ntn re. 5»i; minimum. .*»; wind. 4 mile# 
S. W. ; weather, cloudy.

• «*** Rjttfjfi** ta ***<.4*4* ****<!

I CITY NEWS IN BRIEF, jf

- Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Ten.

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie “ sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 

- 7,30 >, m,____________ _____________

—Pan-American exposition, Buffalo, 
N. Y.. May tu November. Ask Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re- 
diK-ed rate*. 1( M. Boyd, commercial 
agent, Sentt!.-. Wash, r .1. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore. •

—New# Ik received from Auiimrtvs thi-t 
the Winch »V Bower cannery caught 35,-. 
tSWI tirii in it* trn|w on Wc«lue#«lHy night, 
and that the cannery ha# u pack of 10,- 
<**) caws.- Igidner* n-imrts 10 fish to the 
bout. Phoenix 111 ami North Arm liO to

• *lffi Itotl __—1 *- v—.
—The regular business nnstiug of the 

<'entraI W. <’. T. V. was held yesterday 
after ms hi at the Refuge Home, Cormor
ant street. Ou Thursday next u Bible 
leimon wiH tie giveu under the superin 
t4mdguçn^AJjw.. Xitis, tiklt all. tagm 
lier# are itmtiri.

—If you are going to the Pan-Ameri
can, Buffalo, the Educational Associa
tion Meeting, Detroit, Mich., or the So
ciety of Christian Endeavor Meeting, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern Paci
fic Railway. Call and g«< particulars. 
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Govern-

-SMOKE “CAPITAL* CIGARS.
Made in two sizes. *

—-o—

—Open until 0 o’clock every evening, 
Rambler Cyclery, Broad and Broughton 
streets, •

—A f*lMH-ial meeting of the city coun
cil i# being held at the city hall this af
ternoon.

—Clearance ante of-Youths* and Boys’ 
Suits this week at The 8. Reid Co.. 
Ltd* See window*. •

—Steamer Charnier left Vancouver- at 
1.54k She did not nuim-ii with the 
train, which ia ten hours late.

—Don’t miss the winding up sale at 
ihe Sterling. 39 Government street. All 
goods sold at wholesale prices. W

----- o-----
—By the will of the late Arthur Porter
legacy of. $54 M) is U-quvat iuxi to th#» 

‘rotwtaut Orphans’ Home.

X

Camping Outfits
Ail the finest lines for Camp life.

ATLMEK CHICKEN AND TUR KEY.
LAMBS- TONGUE. BOILE11 MUTTON,
OX TONGUE, CORNED BEEF.
HALFORD'S CURRIED FOWL, very delirious.

And everything rvqulred to please the palate of soy Epicure. 
Goods delivered free totally camp withlo reosooable time.

SSS;
THE LEADING GROCERS.

ERSKINE. WALL & CO..

CLEIEIi SILK
COLUMBIA HOUSE

M. VIGOR.

12 dozen Colored Blousez, ranging in price from 75c to $1.50, now 
selling for y 50c and 75c

6 dozen Colored Straw, Sailor Hat» 23c each

n
o. i*.

To v

Awfe.
«Nxtopaiiivd by A. L. Bely eu, 1». G. Mac- 
«biiH'jl. G. A. S. I’otts and other* have 
arrived at AtUu. The Chief Justice will 
inquire into the administration of the 
g'dd commissioner and uiiniug recorder 
of the Bennett I Hike and Atiin mining 
dirisiou in re*iK»n*e to this offieialV rv- 
qufet.

-rTb«* dob-gnu* represeiitiiig the rnri- 
ou# Horivtie» haw »l«*«i»hri that on ae- 
<>fUHt uf the many t**b-bratious Isung held 
this year it is inadvisable to take part 
in *hv re-union ht Vnnetmver. 'ftiey 
will intimate to the Vancouver commit- 

however, that should uu excuruioii 
1h* tun from this city many of the metn- 
bcitl will attend.

* Are You From Missouri?
Whether you are or not. call In and get 

•a l-ottlr (lf our English Fruit Halt.Jt0c. 1 urge 
**rttie. Cooling for the Mood, a mill 
•apperient and a n-fn-shlng her era ge.

F. W. FAWCKTT A CO.,
ChemMa, 40.Government St.

—This morning'* *e*#ifin of il»*, poli» 
cqurt developed a remarkulde illustration 
or the continuity Of purpose. Tbomil* 
Mas tell was charged with dmiikenue**. 
Admittedly the offence is merely an or
dinary one. but it H*e* from mediocrity 
when the fact i* taken into «-on* ide ra
tion that Thomas was only released from 
a twenty days* senteme on Tuesday. He 
wh* tiinsl $10 fir in tb»faiilt n similar *en- 
tenee. He smiled inmii-ally xyhen the 
monetary stipulation wa* namad, a 
facial disturbance which iiidicaUmI that 
lu- monied to enrich the el vie exchequer 
♦WIK eent. ami pn-fern-d to spew»! twenty 
days in ohsenrity. Another case was 
that of a hid eh urged with the theft of 
some potatoes from n -4 'hiimman -sonux

the .’tihli, a# tlrnr»* is n possibility of the 
proaecutlon being directed against moiiim 

.Vine H#e that the nutimrities have hold 
of the tl'roijg party.

•To wind up bu#ine*a the Sterling. 
39 irovernment street, will dinpone of 
the balance of their stock at wholesale 
prices. *

• ----o-----
The <s»utracts for supplie# for the 

R4»yal Jubilee ho*pital will be, awanb*! 
cn Monday next. T«id«*r# were received 
up till noon yesterday.

The Greatest and G ran deal Vaude
ville Bill ever presented in the City at 
Savoy Theatre to-night. Y du cannot 
alfurd to misa it.

—Great bargains in monuments at 
Stewart’s. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ments just arrived, Copings, etc. Noth
ing but first class stock and Workman
ship. Cor. Yatea and Blanchard streets •

—All the principal hotel* and'saloons^n 
British Colunilna are now using Kola 
Wine. Try it once and you will always 
take it. Absolutely non-intoxicating, 
^rhe genuine has bunch of celery on gn-.-u 
background on label. •

—In the n-'Hiri of the transaction In 
cennectien with the Mt. Sicker and Bren- 
t»«t* mu»»-**, in these e»dutnn* bt*t evening, 
it wa# erroneously atateil that 130 iu»-n 
were engaged there. This uuniher *h«mld 
hitxf referred to the Dmnra and Type

—Victoria’* n-ptiH-utativci» nt the 
Portland tennis touroameot are acquit
ting themselves with credit. In the *ec- 
°i*d day’s events at the tournament the 
work- of - cftetr of them rv deurriheft- a* - * - 
feature of the play. In every match A. 
T. Goward was *u«-ces*ful. In the men’s 
«tingle» he won three nuitehe* R. H. 
Pooley won two. while together they won 
****** *».the men’s doubles mid one in the 
mixed doubles

All Trimmed Millinery it half price. A full line t>f Ladies' 
and Girls’ Pique and Crash Skirts to be sold at 20 per cent, 
discount . .

....THE WESTSIDE....
Jt .* J» * Jl J» J» J» Jl Jl .0 JS Jt Jt i» ,K .*

I ■

WANTED—For this Big Fire Sale at The Westojde, Six Salesladies and Six 
Salesmen. V^iply at once to the Manager.

J* J« Jl Jl J« Jl Jl ,K Jl ,K .0 J«

Attend The

GREAT FIRE SALE
OF

$102,576.98 Worth of Fine Dry Goods
Commenced This Morning, Friday ~

Leave Your Orders 
With

-FOR— v

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

R«*l and Black Our ran ta, Raept-crrle#. 
Apricot a. Pee dice. Pluma, etc. The 
beat of each, aa you require them. We 
<wa fill your orders for all of th* re 
qulaltve to prcstivlng—Pint, Quart and 
Half-Gallon Pottles, Jelly 41 lasses, 4 
to 10 Quart Enamelled Kettles, Iron 
mul Wooden Kpooos, etc. __  .

JOHNS BROS.
255 Douglas Street.

CONSISTING OF

WE WANT
To fill your prescriptions. Our dlspemdng 
departmeut la complete, our drugs pure an# 
fresh.

St CO..
UHRMIST8. 

atee and Dduglaa St a.

HALL
Ul»l‘BN'ElNO 

Clarence Block. Cor. Yi

Strumt-r Titrailmi catW b#-rr iir*t erf-n- 
ing on lu-r way to Skagway anil JiMuled 
luntlier at the Say ward mill. She sailed

—Everything required in the humblest 
to the most princely dwelling can be had 
al »tir hiamniotli store. Seeing is be
lieving. Weller Bros. •

— Th»* fin* *nle nt tin* West*ide to-»lay 
wa# very largely atV-mletf. t’rowds of 
Indie* Were rrti hattd t-tti4y tn the -day aittl 
for the greater part oft he umrnlng filliil 
th» sidewalk in front of the building 
waiting their turn to enter the store. A 
big bneinr** wo* coiieeqnently done, 
much of the g«HHls damaged by the fin- 
ha ring been *«dd.

Committees
Selected Cott0nS’Sheetin8:S’ Blankets, Boys’ Clothing,

Ladies’ Skirts, Ladies’ Blouses, Underskirts,
Costumes, Hosiery, Silks, Dress Goods, Curtains

Damaged by Water and Smoke ! !
.*» J» J» J»,K J» J» Jl. Jl J»v»

the hutoheson go., ld.

Council of Board of Trade Discuss 
General Business This 

3---- - Morning.

—On exhildtum in the window of tlie 
White Hou*»* i* the Veeadian Hub trophy 
up présente»!' by Messrs. Hiram Walker

A. Q. McCandless Gives Views 
Kegarding an Assay Office 

at Dawson.

Th* council of the l*>anl of trade m<4 
th»* morning for the ti*H^*aet3on ot. bu#i-

A communication wa* read frotu the 
C. P. N. company regarding the pro
posed excursion around Vancouver Isl
and on Iswird th* Hating. A special vqm- 
mitt«“‘ consisting of J. A. Mara, Simon 
la*iser, H. M. Grahame. L <1. M*-- 
Quatic and the wivtary was appointed 
to deal with the mutter.

The question of cxpeuue# in mrmection 
with the drufring »*f the Insolvency Bill 
which was undertaken by a joint cvui- 
mitt ir riYHli the Vit-turia..aud Vancouver 
Boaivls of Trade was given into th«* 
humls of SeenHary El worthy to adjust.

__The standing commit tew as reported
to the council were approved of. They 
tr.- as follow*:

Pisberiei^-r-B. >le#s, W. A. Wunl. 
Be.uuin»ut Bigg*. Walter Morris and G. 
A. Kirk.

Ma»mfa«dur»T*».- -1 ». R. Kerr. W. J. 
Pemlray. John A. Hall. II. J. Scott and
J. A. Saywm-d.

Harbors and Xrrrigàthmr-^eptr ir-Wr 
Troiip. J. G. Cox, ('ha*. K. (’lark*. Cat#. 
Win. Gram and N. Hardie.

Public Work* and Railways. -B. W. 
Peai-s»*. T. W. Patter!*oii. H. j'. B**ll. H.
K. Biilien and.J. A. Mara.

I ii am *• H B. Wilson, G.-,. Gilles 
I# imd ObtérT

Bid FROM WO. '
----1---------

ffev. Elliott S. Rove. One of the Delegates* 
Returned Last Evening - Mis Impressions 

and Oploions.

—In a letter to Charles Cnllin fr«,»in 
Telegraph. Arthur Belfry state# that he 
is still a votary of lacrosse, and every 
evening we* him out at practice. The 
nights are m bright that he *#y* it is 
is>*sih!e to read up till about Yl o’clock. 
Then are quite a number of stick 
handler# at Telegraph, and some inter
esting sport is often participate»I in. The 
writer wished to he remembered to hi* 
many friend* in thin city.

n* arrived-ovi the steamer Duke 
of Fire*froin the Orient to-«lay two seal- 
»rs who had been on the schooner 
Borealis, and who had liCen left liehiud 
at Yokohama by the vessel, it is said, to 
s«*rve a term of im priai mi mail for the 
theft of a seal skin. Th»* men are A. 
B«*ain and H. Best. They had been 
wot a<rws to Victoria by the British 
consul at Yokohama, who paid for llietr 
passage over to this port.
I—W. II. Hohleu left last evening for 

the SoiiihI. the object of hi* visit bring 
the establishment at some point in the 
state of Washington of u branch office 
or the Kola Wine company, in the inter
ets of which he ha* just luinpleted a 

highly am-restful tour through the K»hH- 
«may*. The wine which 1# inanufHctiire»! 
at the depot iu Chancery lane, Victoria, 
ha« l«*ap«*<l into great |Mipulurity wher
ever it has been introduced, and the run 
on it iu this province pnmiis**** to espial 
that in the Eastern province*. It i# la- 
ci»iuing an especial favorite a* a table 
Is-veragv. being ubvulwtely non-nhsdudic. 
and a# it i* comi»o#e<l of celery, Kola an»l 
iHqmin, very beru-ticial for iudigestiim and 
imilar complaints.

—The «Ivcoration conunitt»** in »smaec- 
thm with the arrangement* for the re* 
ceptiou of the Duke n ml 1 hi chess of 
\»*rk and Cornwall are now busily **n- 
giiged in in«|H*ctiug maps of the city 
streets in order to form a «h-finite plan 
»»/ the d»MM>rative display. This is un 
inqsirtant feature, ami the committee 
intend making it a creditable ou**. Sev
eral arches will be erected, amt it has 
b«»en suggested that tlr- architects of 
the city h»* invite»! to submit designs for 
arches «1 both end* of Janu s Bay 
.br'dgt* and one nt the intersection of 
Yates and Douglas stm*ts. Tin* two 
forim*r must not .vxcvshI $7041, ami 
4*##er'«4.4wn.' Thr emtrmbtw F< nb,»#
Hjs*nd $1.5(XI ii^ihv-omtive material. Tlie 
committee consist# of Geo. Jeeves «-hair- 
man), (’apt. Boyds, Tims. Uooi»er; and 
Aids.,-Prydon nn«l Stewart.

Mining uud I’nqs-ny.i- Henry (?r«*ft, 
T. Lnbbe and Limiley (Was*.

aw . , i... \- I*. * . „ i Agricultural and Forestry.—R. Sea-
* >«•». J-M.. <" «*->>• I - A A ° f"r hr,.*. 11. BMwr <md S, uat.,r 1W|»,.
the winning s**nii»r f»*urs in the regatta 
now taking place at Simwniguu l’nike. 
*l'He cep. wltiHt lout j*#4r AKAvitid.-froui 
th»,- Jfclast an«I is a hainl*4»n»e one, would 
make a \.»lu*-<l ornatnelHi t». tk room "f 
the J. B. A. A., should that crew he 
su»-»-»‘ssfill iu the nice.

—A new property h«« been piircha*«*d 
as a sit»- for the Congregational church. 
Some time ago a lot was Ismght nt the 
corner of Cook au»i Pandora str»*»*l* m»»»n 
wHi-h lo build tlie ehon-li imihling. but 
now the puridianc of what i# consider a

U*en completed. The new site is at the 
corner of Blanclpml and Pandora streets. 
The olher property will ther**fore l»e »lis- 
p*•*»•*! of. A building «*omm1tt*-*-Triis l»*»»-n 
upIMiinte»! and the work will lw umh-i- 
tliken at once,

Auditors. -Benrnnont • Bogg: 
Heôw»wiw*irqm»r ifnrrie G. Rmn*6.1

IVudari f»>r printing din# annual re- 
l»ort were opened and nwaixled to the 
Ctdoidst Printing Co.

Th** lUnorariimi of $*JUD was vided to 
Se»-r»-tary Elw«»rthy a# has l**en done for 
some years past.

A. G. Mri’an»Il»»*s, ‘having just return
ed from th»* Yukon, wa* aske»l t»> ml- 
lîTtsënhe eoumil upmr tile mutter of 
assay offices. He state»! tluit fie had

Y ALU A BLE 1N VKNTI4 >N.

Nannitmiite I’nehues Up-to-Dati 1'ateiit 
Kir* Escape—It* Feature*.

A model of the Klimlier tire es<-ap»* is 
on exhibition in the window of Boyd* 
& lb*a*y. No. *»5 Yates stre»*t. The 
esvapi» was invented l>y Robert Watwm, 
of Nanaimo, and is patented in all <»f 
the primqi*I countries. Tin* Kliiuls-r 
on exhibition will Is* shown at the next 
coiiventiuu of tire chiefs, and it is the 
intention of the jiateutee .to visit Seattle 
in a few day*, in company with ex-Chief 
Deusy. a ml to give n practical illustra
tion of its working on one of the high 
buildings in that city.

The imslel shows a six-story building 
w ith all of th»* simple basket a ml other 
means for promptly reaching a fire it ml 
rescuing inmate*. TTn* principal claim of 
the inventor is th<* fact that a quirk and 
ulway* ready mean* of mu u in g the <n- 
» npants -hf high buihllngs will Is* within 
the n*a< h of the firemen. The lutlder 
tin* »*sea|N* will Is» done away with and 
the trouble cohneetril with dragging hose 
through hlimling smoke and up stairway# 
will Is* a thing of th»* past. Th«* fire 
chiefs of the province have inspected the 
working imslel and are convince»! that 
it i* the »mly means of reduHng fir»* 
l««***es ija high building*, and. they have 
given it unstinted «prais»*.

i *»rth aa the repiwntatite »»f the lswnl 
of traile in advert bdhg for the purr base 
•»f gold. He had reetlmi. however, no 
kdvertising matter. He had inserted ad 
vertisenient* in the pap«*rs. He Htattsl 

I that as a result of interview* he had ... 
j Daw -<m he Jia»l <*»»me to~rtn» eouduriou 
j that the gold would not Ik* bought in 
coast cities. He l*diev«*l that th»*r«* was 
an alwNdute nev»l f<ir an assay ottiiv at 
Dawson. Not only was there the diffi
culty of transporting gold out of that 
country and flu- many vexatious delays 
au»l eon furious in connection with it. but 
there was also ne»*l at the northern cap
ital for trade being »h)m* with a currency 
basis rutiler than with gold dust, us was 
common at present in that city. The use 
of gold dust was not watisfa«4ury to any 
of the partie* concern»#!, as deception 
was sometimes practiced, ami it wa* al*o 
difficult v> arrive at the exact value »*f 
the samples. With a govermuent iisriiv 
oth»*e tîiere all thris would lie overeom *, 
•ind trade would be benetitt<*d as g re-,

The meeting ^jivn ad journal.

In the provincial , |w»h< p 1*011 rt thia 
morning the sailor named John Smith. 
charge«i on information laid by Ca.pt. ’ 
Hendenton with Zn*ing absent from the 
*hip Largo laiw without leave, came up 
again Ijor hearing and was remanded.

the baby a sun bath in one of 
our handsome baby carriages. A apien- 
»Hd range to «elect from at Wei 1er 
Bros. •

Rev. Elliot S. Rowe, pastor of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church, of tlti* 
city, who attended the Kpworth league 
convention at Sun Frunci*co, retnrned 
last evening by the <»verlaml route.

He is rather favorably impressed with 
the Bar City, the spirit of progrès* 
which permeates it being, in hi# opinion.
• specially noteworthy. The city was et*, 
feti* during the i-ouvention. Ail the prin
ciple streets hu«l on their gala attire. 
Market street, the gnat vertebra from 
which all the aubordinati* ti>«*ro»ighfar**i* 
branched like net work over the length 
and breadth of the city, presented an 
exceptionally attractive upi*>aram«*. It 
was elaborately «hi-oriited with Kpwortl 
Ijeague emldems. while in the night the 
principle buildings, iota My the Call 

[ bnîîffîhg fîic fi'rr.v depot mrd ntttrr •
tnri*s. were literally ablaze with inenn- 
des«*ent light*.

The reception] committee of the Ha:» 
Francisco league had made their pro- 
parutions admirably. Rev. Mr. Rowe , 

►i'Niil a . 1 il»uu* u* ils* spb-mthl manner îm V 
w hi» h they atteeded V» their «liitie# and | 
compliment*-»! Dr. Kiléliei». the «-hairman, j 
on hi* i bint y as «11 organizer. Iu all the • 
official decora turn* the British and A in- 1 
erican Hag* were arranged side by suie. 1 
The emblem which was worn by the dele- j 
gat»*s wa* a nitrial in the *hupc of a ! 
Maltese cross, with a iiiihiImt s.f sl..slgn« 1 
r.presenting the vuriou# portion* of the 1 ! 
State of California.

TO-LET
EJÉÜfûWlBiïll

!♦ room# *nd bath, limn rnd frnlt garden ; 
splendid looutlao; fUikUU. per month.

SWINERT0N & 0DDY.
!«-GOVERNMENT STREET.

Detail* of whnt i# said to be one of 
the moat terrible disaaters that ha# ever 
befallen the North S*>a fishing lle«-t from 
the French Channel ports an* now r»*- 
pvrlud.. The. licet encountered a fearful 
hurricane in April, whilst fishing in the 
North Sen, and many of the vesaela 
were very badly damaged. Fite of the

peareil in the storm, ami no trace of 
them was s»*»*n again. Six men were 
washed overhoanl and ilrowned from 
other vessel# of the fleet, and two wen- 
zo injurtri Ihat they diedv ^--------

»> -1 lawffBqtUiitf' irnff wf
po>\»r-. Her. Mr. Rowe pointed out. It 
*-as only a great reunion of de legal»** i 
from ail portions of the continent. There j 
Were between eighteen thousand und-j 
Nineteen thou*aml ilelegates regi*tere»I, j 
while it i* estimat»ri that the Southern ! 
I'acitic railway <arritri altogether from ! 
twenty thousand to thirty thousand i»eo- ! 
pie on the strength of thi* conventhm.

At the o|K*ning m»*vting in the Me- 
chanic*’ pavilion then* were from st*v**n ! 
thousand to eight thousand p«*ople in at- 
tendance. In r»*p|y to the address of 
welcome l»y Mayor lMielan, Governor 
Gage ami various officer» of the lengu»*. 
a iwrtieiilarly gble addr»*ss was made by 
Dr. Jame* Henderson, of T»»ronto.

Simult.imsiiiMly with the me«*tings in 
the Mechanics' pavilion gatherings were 
held at the Metropolitan temple and Al
hambra theatre, ,n-cording to schetlnl»*. 
Then* were in all two hundred and fifty 
Canadian delegate* iu uttcndan<*e, tin» 
majority being from the Ka*t. Rev. Mr. 
Rowe s|wke at the Inst grand rally, at 
which there Were pr«*s»*Ht alsmt righteen 
thousand |»eop!e. Tlie only other sjs-iker 
of the evening was Bishop Warren, of 
I>enver. Colorado.

Rev. Mr. Rowe s|»oke in the most com- 
plimeiitury term* of the .*|**cinl |*di<>» 
and street, car employee* in the Bay City. ■ 
They were very obliging, ami exert»*»I 
themselves to the utmost to vnaurv con
venience and comfort for the delegates.

We have a big line of

Flannel
Suits

-ÛUUte hot

Thes«* suit* are ma»le of 
Imst English Flannel. Th,* 
workmanship is first class. 
The fit is p»-rf*-ct. The pat-.

, am#
price—a* the s»*anon is late 
we will give

A Discount of 20 per 
Cent, on all Flannel 
Suits

See our window* for bar 
gaina in Negligee and lie-

37 Johnson 8f.
♦»♦»♦»

FRUIT JARS
AT

Watson & McGregor’s

Yen Don’t Half 
Enjoy Bicycling

I n less yoo Bare * -

Coaster
Brake

We will attach these to any chain 
driven bicycle for

$6.00 and $8.00

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Government Street.

little Boys’ 
Shirts

Shirts for little boys who wear sizes 

from 121. to 14 neck. Style* just like 

ngala's. Soft or >tl(
with collar# attached, onnit* with col
lar* detached. A variety of styles 
to vhooee from.

60c and 7 5c each

W. G. Cameron.
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
to Johnson St.

WUftfNUt# 740 » John «ton Street

AN OfPICmg EXI’KNSKS.

An Kiijglisli .-trinr ».H1,-,t who hM » < lo*»,* 
ncquaiutaace with ukii the Freweh and th,- 
Uerm*a army ha* Istn emltfivorhig to ar
rive hi the average aimiunt per nnnun. 
which It eost* n eutwllem In England. 
F*rame. ..-in,I (lernmny to live In the army. 
H»* ha* b»*»*u k«mm| enmigh lo give me the 
r»*K«lt. tlu* figures Izelng: France, fSil; Ger- 
umay. £140; England, £50$. Hiese amount* 
are the suluiltera’s expenditure Inclusive 
of h|* pay. and th»»y twer hi# living ex

He .ho found 11 rrrat rirai of into root | I—”• «>>■ «—« "f <"•_nalftwiu aari ar- 
manifested in Victoria by the people of 
the south. They had heard of th»1 beau
ties of this |dace, it* delightful climate 
and wo(i<lerfiil facilitie* for pleasure.

He imluctri quite a number to include J 
this city fn th»*Ir Itin»-.riiry on piwsp4‘ctrvc | 
plea sur»* tour», while many of the re | 
turning eastern «ielcgate* took ad van 
tag»*' <yf~t"6e"'<hea7vrtnie*''oWtwf'l»y"
Southern Pacifie railway to various 
place# off (he main line in Ualifornia 

I ta riait «unie «f. the resort» which made 
that state famous.

«mitreiueiite ispren»! ovtr five year»), and 
all purely r, gtmental, outgoing*. A# m,*re 
hwsiuiary living .-xpefiiMu» are pretty much 
the inn* In all thive countries, it will be 
*e«*n how unfairly th»» expensive tnulltloee 
11 t**l ",M«-t:ii fads of our army »vclgh »»a the 

ally, f' doubt 
wh«»thcr th.* Mrltjsh .«nlNiltem «puy on en 
nv. nik'»* get »»1T As « Iw-apty *s £‘J20 * year.

In*, however, that he do»**. It mean* that 
abe«t h#lf the amount h#« to come out of 
hi4, owq or lii# fat her"» pocket.—Free 
l .a rice. ,..............

SOAP, SOAP, 
SOAP

We an* now handllug a line of laundry 
**mp pet up e*i*-< lally for our trade. In 
large 1er*,

3 For OOc
Kxlra value# In toilet soap. Several dr* 
"dvrs In stock.

WATSON & HALL,
1-HONR MR. M YATES ST.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
mw ^iSFac'^ ^ ■m* hr. m
Stage leave* Duncan* Monday.

-------- 1 Friday.
il retain ticket» lamed by the E. * 
iwajr, good for 15 <iay*. $6.00.

PRIOR BROS., ProfO. w

day and I 
Special 

N. Rail* 1
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Yachting 
Supremacy

Three Caps Which Are to Be Con 
tested For Duriog This 

Seaioe.

Particulars of Some of the Yachts 
Which Will Take Part in 

the Races.

The eye» of two continent» are at the 
Sirènent time turned toward» the inter
national water contests which are soon 
to he prominent end exciting features
4»f the yachting worlds ' — -------- -----

To the l'nite«l States, through its re- 
pKwtntatlvo* tile New York Yacht Club, 
belongs the honor of holding that greatly 
coveted trophy, the America cup, which 
for years past has liven eagerb" sought 
after by British clubs and yachtsmen, 
but without success. To-day the great 
international racing event looms up us 
the principal feature in the world of

The contest this fall will it* no excep
tion to the rule of post years, as already 
excitement and spceulation as to the ulti
mate outcome of the races is evident.

The America's cup raves will be held 
off Sandy Hook, New York. It will be 
remembered that the first race between 
Shamrock II. and the American defender 
was to have lieen sailed on August 20th,

. but owing to the misha|M to both yacht* 
it was mutually agreed to |Kistpoue the 
rates for six weeks. %

The Seaxvanhuka Cup.
At the present time Canadians, or 

•non: pro|ieriy speaking the Koyal 8L 
Lawrence Yacht Club, is engaged in se
lecting from among a bunch of five 
yachts the Heawanhaku cup defender 
which will compete against the Kngfish 
challenger Urey Fair, already sailing 
about el l. ike ÊH t»lk.

8o evenly matched an* the boats when 
participating in trials t' at it w ill give 
the Sea wan ha ka committee <onsideruble 
difficulty to select the final defender. 
During the past year, the Loyal St. Law
rence Yacht Club 1ms had sere ml racers 
designed and constructed by Mr. Dug
gan. so that the equally effective sail- 

—bag capacities-of- mrh mte-nf the yachts 
Is a compliment to the well-known In
genuity and cleverness of the designer.

Trial races have been held on Lake 
St. Ixiuis during the past month with 
the result that the honor *if meeting 
the challenger now Hes between the 
new boat Thorella. owned by Mr. Fin
lay. and the old defentier Redcoat, with 
possibilities leaning towards the former. 
Whi- hevef ia chosen the local club will 
have a worthy boat- to represent it in 
the coming contest, and then* is not the 
slightest doubt in the minds of »ny of 
its members but that the defender, 
whichever one of the two yachts it may 
hap|H-n to In*, will successfully uphold

Canadian yachtsmen in general.
The challenger tirer Friar has shown 

herself to Ik* a likely boat during a 
aerie* «>f well-contested trials in which 
she completely outclassed her competing

The Seawnnlinka cup was first won by 
the *ti. liHwrwwr Yacht Cbth in compett- 
tion against the Svaw&uhaJui u4ub in 
Oyster Bay. the challenger tieing the 
Oieticàîrii T.. while the uiiauecessTul de
fender was the American boat K1 Iletrie

Briar and the Orion. With the excep
tion of the Yankee these are all two 
years old.

The history of the i'amplu cup is in
ti-resting. It was donated by Toledo 
gentlemen for the international ciianv 
pionship of the gr<*at lakes -in 1880. It 
was not known ly its' pnArnt hantr until 
after it was won by the It. Y. C. 
challenger, the Canada, which defeated 
the VincidoT. entered by the I à «coin 
Park (full, of Toledo. Vastt prizes of 

were offered^ for .the race. The 
second series of races w«*re held nt To
ronto in August, IMfll, firheu the cup 
was won by the ( ieuesee. a yu< ht built 
by the ltp< bester Yacht Club. She sail
ed under the flag of the (Virago Yacht 
Club. *

Tliere has liccti an uausunl amount of 
interest displayed in all of the com
ing "yacht races this year. Such inter
national contests are undoubtedly pro
ductive of good results, and they bring 
together men fn open competition who 
probably otherwise' would never have uii 
opportirnltjTof meeting under Use eondi-

Seal Brand
(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

Its Parity is its Strength -
Flavor and Fragrance its natural attributes.

AroM 1

CHASE & SANBORN,
— Month eaiTano Boston.

i THE

I Mining Ifews \

In 1MI7 the .Sea wanhnka club seat the 
Mono to Canadian waters as challenger, 
with (ileneairn II. ns defender. As is 
well known <»leiienini won.

In IMPS another challenge was rweived 
from the Henwauhaka iwople, who sent 
tin* Rfieeulator, which boat was met and

J. (’. IUvwry and T. t». Proctor have re- 
tinned from a trip of Inspection to th * 
Common wealth protierty at the head of 
Hooker creek,. In the ( raw ford liny district 
As a result of their visit the nut n rut In* di
re tor has |et a contract to the Johnson 
Brothers. of this <*lty, f„r the driving of a 
2*** foot tunnel on the Commonwealth le«lge, 
which. It Is expected, will show tlu* pro 
iwrty up In such shape that regular ship
ment* will te nia«l« ft*oiiitr. ~*y»n*lderab1e 
work has been done upon the property al 
ready, the laindon and" I'.rltlsh VolumMa 
hold Fields having spent, upwards ,of 
<*» on its derelopuieut. A considerable por
tion -of like company'* stock Is held In To 
ronto, the holders of which have nturgatrd 
themselves to. fH-rform the necessary <1<*t«-1 
opinent work, 8utJi work as has been Jous 
already shows the ledge oe the ^’omiuon- 
woslth to lie tt'Miut. feel 4vlde, two feet 
of which carries hrich grade ore with values 
In gold, copper, silver and hid. The tnnne! 
which has now been contract ml for will he 
run so as. to come In urder a 73-f.nt shaft 
Which has already been sunk upon the vein. 
It will lie driven In upon the I filer*, and 
the management hop.-# that It will dls« lose a 
-iiindent bodv of ore to warrant shipment*. 
Then* la ample ,«*apltal available for the 
prosecution of extensive development, snd 
If tire Werk done, upon the present tnatieT 
warrants It, work will be continued upon 
the |iroperty s!l winter. Just what pr«*crw» 
will be followed tlepends upon the immner i 
In which the Mg I nig** develop*, but the 
present Indications an* that a system of oil 
concentration will Is* followed.- Hy this 
pnreess It Is exjieetnl that nearly all the 
valu*** will Is* secured and a considerable 
saving effected In the tonnage shipment*. 
In the event of this process bring follownl 
It j will nmrk a new «hysirture In the treat
ment of copper-gold orve and one which will 
he f.dlow cl with Interest by the other 
claim holders In the tYawf«*nl lia y district 
who have pmpertb-w carrying a similar 
grade of on\—Nelson Tribune.

Howland Cpnip.
The mining review for the week ending 

las* night Is neeewwurlly brief, says Sun
day's Itiwslatid Miner. The Ho**land tirent 
Western sud the t'entre Star and ' War 
Hugh- mine* have lieen closed down, by rea
son of the#miners* strike, snd not a stroke 
of work ha* lieen |wrformed In any of the 
big properties embraced in the strike. In 
all 4-he n lues -the murirfftery nmt Tndir mrrft 
underground luire In-.-ii pbv-e-l In a position 

- j wKera they will Ik- soft- from rust and 
. f hfluidy f<r

British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Co., Ld.

of Araateup Oarsmen

REGATTA
—JLT—

ShawniSan lake
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 

JULY 26th and 27th
(THB HENLEY OF TTIE NORTHWEST.)

There will be competing crews from 
Vancouver, Port land. Nelson and Victoria.
FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

$1.00
Children under 12 SO rent*. Th-kt-»* good 
going July 26th and 27th. returning not 
lu I or than Sunday, July 28th.

Trains will leave Victoria as follows:

Friday, July 86th
&

Saturday, July 87th

White Pass and Yukon Route
-TO- 3

ATLIN; H30TALINQUA, BIG SALMON, AND WHITE HORSE MINING 
DISTRICTS.

THROUGH UNE SRACWAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES.
•MUR TABLE OF BAIL WVIRU IX.

NORTH BOI/K11. V KfUTti ttiirvntiv. h Lr. IUWa.Ni ................fttaagi.ny ............ Ar. < <jn,, q, F a-1 Î!»*?*«.
Lv. jO;»»p.m hr. lo.mu.n». ... White l‘w ____ ... Ar. I jknm" tf l loïZ’
Lv. ll-.40p.iiL Lv. 11:1b a.m. .......... .Law @tble . Ar. i w {, ,,, Ar" "i iinî'S"
Lv. 12:2Pa.m. Lv.12iep.iu. ................. Itennett .. «- vS?r“- Ar. 1.110a.m.
Lv. 2:*6a.id. Lv. l:*n p.m. ............... .Darlhon ...
Ar. 6:4y a.m. At. 41W>p.m.................. White llwse

Ar. ._
Ar. 1 lift p.n.. 
Ar. 11:30 p.m 

gjf U.tiüa.m.
Ar. 12:2<* a.m. 
Ar. ID:2t*a.in.

Vcdpiectlomi made at t^nrUsKi with lake ►teamers for Atllu 
At -Whât- ll.rrw the British Yukon Navigation Co.'s fleet' of fln,. Hver 

connect with the trains and affonl dlreet and «lully wrx l,.. oJI Ynk.m nldnrJ ** 
S|ei-I.»| Hteumer from White ll.wse for Bootalimimi nnd Big fMIunm iq2rL*ta 
V*me*|oow smile at l»ew*m for all Low.g Yrfkon lUver ,ïdnta. *****»-

R. C. HAWKIN'*,
Ilnernl Manager.

- Is B. <-hee:i£. 
J.

wnan;

At 0 Oft a. m., 2:00 and 7 3b n. in. Return
ing. will leave Shawnlgen i^eke at 7:U0 and 
IV 30 p. m.

No. 26 Broad Street,
Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances to produce the very Best

At- 0 00 a. m. and 2:00 p. tn. Returning, 
will leave Shawnlgan Lake At 71*> and lv.Ol) 
P> m. *ri|

The regular afternoon train on Saturday I* 
cancelled.

Mad Concert it Sbawnigan lake, 
Friday Freeing, July 26th, by 

Fifth Regiment Band
Special train leaves Victoria »t 7:30 p.m. 

Returning, leaves Hhawnigan Lake at 10:30
' FARE. FIFTY CENTS RETURN
Arrangements have been nmde with the 

B. <’. Electric Railway Oiropanr for street 
to ononect with train from Fhawnlgnn

LINE AND HALF, 
TONE ENGRAVINGS

Canadian Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

’ use when <Mi-a»fon demand*.
The deadlock In the Mg mines had Its 

effect last WVek «** Rowdnm!"» ore *hlp- 
ments. instead of Mending out 8.1*N‘ or 

"Tons, a* would have b«i»n the rise 
under m.nuul omllthms, the total output 
of the mmp is only 1 ,Ddo.

Thl* >x. . k'

For Newspapers, Manufacturers’ 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.

Effective Description can only be 
accomplished by the use of First 
Class Hiustrations

Direct Service to Skagway
IIA TING (via Charmer)... .July 26, 1 a.m.
INLANDER .............................  July 31, 8 a.m.

-HA TING Ttis Ynncodver). . AngT S, 1 a.m.
And rv«rjr five days following. 

(hmiMKiltig with White Pas* * Yukon Rail- f 
_ .. way tor Ihiwson and Atlln.
Io \ ancimver dally at 1 a. ui.
To Alert Bav. Rivers Iulet, Namu. 8k«*ena ■ 

River pointa, Naas and Intermediate ! 
' every Thursday at 11 p. m 

To Lulu Island. Ladner. New Westminster, | 
on Tut-t,day and Friday at 7 o'clock 
a. ti.

From New Westmlnuter for Chilliwack and ! 
waj landings on Frawr river. Tuesdays, 
Thurwhiys and Katurdays ut « o’clock. < 

Fr.*n _Victoria for AJberni. I t. Llllngb.im.
I rlulvt. l.layoquot and Anouset. 1st, 
7lh, 14th every mouth, st 11 p. ni.

PYorn Vteforla for AIN-rul. Pf. FTffligham, 
Velulrt, Ahoiiw-t, 4'layoqnot end Cap» 
8oott. 20th every mcith at It <w o’clock

Fur all particulars as to rate*, time, etr.i

DOUBLE BJHIV SEhntE TO PORI 
Jl SEAIÎ1E.

MAIL RTBAMKB

NORTH PACIFIC
DAILY EXCEPT FUND^Y.

Leave Seattle .................... 8 Of* a.m.
Arrive Victoria.................................... 3 is* p.m.
Leave Victoria  ............................ 7:30pm.

STH. UTOPIA
Commencing April 6th. 1001.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
Leaves Seattle ............................... 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrivée Victoria ............................... 8:*) a.m
Leaves Victoria .... .........................12 noon

BERTHS. 25c. FARE, 25c.
DODWELL A CO.. Agents,

64 Government 8t. Victoria, à. C. 
Phone 680.

I

II. W. GREER. General Agent, cor. FVrt 
and Government 8t* , Met win 

J. W. Troup, E. J. COYLE.
Manager. Aset. Gen. l*a*s Agt., 

rVle<erin. Vancouver

Our Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

LEAVE VIVTOHIA. 8 P.M 
Steamships Olty ef Puebla,
Walla Walla and VroatlUa, 
«wrry lng II. B. M. mall*

23, 28. Aug. % 7. 12. 17.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
Pr. Montreal.

Corinthian-Allan Line .........................July 20
Tunisian Allan Line ......................... July 27
1-ake Megan tic—Reaver Line .... Julv 11»
Lake Superior—Beaver Line............. ..July 25

Pr. Portland.
Vancouver-Dominion 'Line ................Aug. .■

Pr. B**eton.
< 'oramon wealth—Dominion Line ...July 31
Psxonla-4'unnrd Line .......................... Julv 20
Ultonla—Cunanl Line ......................... Aug. 3

Fr. New York.
Sardinia—Allan State Une ................. July 24
Umbrih—Cunani Line .........July 20
Lueania—Cunurd Une ..........................Julv 27
Majesrlc- Wnlte- Star Line ............ July 1“
«Nt-anlc—White Star Une ............... July 2
Ft. Umis— A inert cun Une ...................July V
Golumbla—Hnm.-Amcr. Line ............ Julv 2
KurneawU—Anein>r Line .......July 26
Ktbloiila—AnebfW Line...............................July 27
growf Kurf.irmt—N. G. Lloyd Line. July 28 
W IHiciin I>er Grosse— N. O. Lloyd. July 3U 

Pasfk iigers ticketed through to all Euro
pean pointa and prepaid pa wages arranged

For reservations, rates and all Informa
tion apply to

W. P. P. CUMMINGS, 
Genl. 8.S. Agent, 

Winnipeg

W. GREER.
Agent.

Victoria.

July S. 8. 13. 
22. 27. Si p! 1. 

I «lay thereafter.
Steamer leaves every fifth |

A* Iks ysaaéoan hsat,' «fcn r r rl^ ;
IF YOU WANT

cairn IJfl.
In 18D9 :i third attempt was made by 

fWe same rfflfr to* tierSlfiftirn the irtifv Tbs 
«•Ini' >* nt as 11a npiMMUtivB th.- ysebt 
OMatanccf, which, 11k*• if> pretlecesaors, 
met with defeat, when it met the (’an 
adtiin boat Dominion.

In B*K' the challenge of the White 
Bear Club, of Rt. Paul. Minn., fra* ac
cepted. and the Miime*ota waa aeitf to 
try eouclunion** with the Canadian Bed 
Oat. The Minnesota ' was easily out
ra red by the «lefender.

This year- the Island Yacht .Club, of 
Knglund. hn* m»nt the Urey Fair to 
try if- possible to achieve what Ameri
can yachtsmen have since IflDfl failed to 
do. The different Canadian Imat*. which
h"ir.»'L|i-r|r*r-n-,f"' 'i... -
peony Mr. E. II. Ihiggim.

The (*ana«la Cup.
There ia still another international con

tint that is creating n certain amount of 
interest in yachting, circles, both on the 
other side of the line and in Canada. 
That is the coming contest for small 
raters for po**es*ion of the Canada cup, 
held at the present time by the Rochester 
Yacht Clnb. The races will take place 
at Chicago on August 10th next.

The Invader, built by Andrews, of 
Oakville, from a design of Hibbick. an 
Knglish gentleman, and owned by Com
modore ((«MHlerham. of the Koyal Cana
dian Yacht (Tab. ha* lieen chosen to 
represent thé Dominion at Chicago as 
challenger for the Canada cup, the first 
race to lie sailed on August 10th. Th»» 
following are tin* measurements of the 
challenger: length, over all, 49.0; length 
on water line. 27.9; draught. 0.2; beam. 
9.4; forward overhang, 9.10.0; after over- 
bang, 11.10.0; sail area, 1,488 square feet: 
mainsail. 1.105 square feet ; jib. 378 
■quare feet. »

In the trial races, which were held 
recently in Toronto Bay, the Invader 
simply proved a wonder in her «•!«**, 
out|N*iuting and outrncing the old t ug 
ohnllei.ger Benv«*r. Not once during the 
trials did the latter boat prove danger
ous, and the Toronto men am confident 
that In the new yacht they bare n crea
tion that will successfully recapture the 
cup.

Although several boats HnrVe lieen 
built by the Americans, no actual choice 
of a defender has lieen made. The real 
contest tor the honor o£ defcoding the 
cup seems to l*e narrowed down to four 
yachts, the two Detroit candidates, De- 
trpit.^ind Cadillac; th**1 Cmwningshield 
b»Kt • IHinors, of Chicago, which is a

any .«re. 'lie Inm M«*k will keep np 9*1 
«•“si r«s 'ini «nd po*HI»ly Improve entwwtwt 
w--4ih*r"WHRrs flinm *. whW tfie;i? 
will likely Menai mit « earload. ni*d the j 
Haingllaki* may U'itke a s-nall shlinnent.

Th*- «oitput f.ar th<- a*»**-», enallng Inly 
2f8h and the year to elate Is as follows* J 

---- Tune-
Week.

L« Rot ...............
!-e Rial Na*. J 
Centre Htar ... 
War Eagle .... 
Ro*sl{iml CI. W. 
Iron Musk .... 
H. mrstske ...

Bjil^xre ....,., ,

•n

the America's clip contest; and the 
Nmtm-mai'he'r Ismt, Milwaukee. The 
other cup defenders nr»* the Mk*tn. a 
Canadian Miat. imrchased h> Chicago 
genth•men; the Prairie, the Yankee, the

Evening Star .. ............... ......
Giant ............................................ .
Portland............... ..."................ .

Totals ............................. . I.uqd 21.1.211g
H-oniewtjka- The usual work of al rifting 

on -tlia* ore lusty ha* beam under way with 
exeella-nt résulta.

I. X. L. -The* work hn* ls-a*n eurrled e.n 
steidllv on tin* **-<*««ml anal fourth levels, 
Hta-rdng »>*1ng tnyler way at Math places. 
In the Net. 4 a <-ample a»f man ere engaged 
In devriopment, the* hnbin<*a> of the m-w* 
bring employed hi taking ont ore. A car- 
lonal ha* In* *n prevoreal for shipment iiml 
will be* forwarded curly this w<*ek.

Big Pour.—Good pngrews has l*e«*n madi* 
«luring the week. The contract In the X«».
1 tunnel 1ms been a-atmmenceal and fwo 
shift* »re at work, while <ma- shift |M t-n- 
gtiga-d In extending the No. 2 tnnnel. An
other contract of 50 feet will be let to 
nuirrow on the No. 2. The ore ,li<w|y |* ex- 
|io*e*d on the *<*çamd level.

Bpllsape i h.- roilnri ..u !!..■ flpltsee f...r 
5 fee: Of drifthig from tbe 10» famt leve' 
Imh lieen comf11<-ta*d. The management will 
arrange to continue the wairk ul a.nce-. Tin* 
r>n»>|K*ct I* uiulentfiasl to Ik* nnnaunlly 
IfTTglit nt tbe prewnt time.

New Rt, Elmo.—The north di^fF h in 
2JM feet fram» the north crossrut ami the 
value} continue to remain as goewl q«. when 
tile ore was first encountered. The drift 
l* In 662 feet from the south crossent nnd 
I» following the rein.

BARGAINS
GO TO THE

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
Tnk<* >nnr - lu.I--. „f th- following gmnl, at ISOo. on Ih. dollar:

\ T»l‘ *P'I I SliKHHKtRT*. IU.OU8IM, OAI-EO, WKAPl'KIUt. I.HKSS 
iMKHto. SII.KK. HATIXS. OBNTW Tin- nnd 1M iKItHlI 1 IMS. 
WATITCB*. JKH KU.KIIV, XOTIOXft and FANCY <1<K>II* „l til kind». 

Tltoti- mum ho vli-urod out at flop, ok tin* ,1-llar.

• FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
i P.M.I.EAV* SEATTLE o

City of Topeka, July 5, 11». Aug. A 18. 
i Uueen, July 9, 24, Aug. N. 2.L 
! Cottage (Tty, July 12. 22. A fig. 1, 13, 2Y 

Al-KI. July 14, 2D. An*. II, 28. a ^
Steamer leaves evefy fifth «lav there*tier.” 
Hteemer loavew ee«*y4#tii day thereafter, 

j The wtemneT Quas-n will leave Victoria * 
j for ports In South-Eastern Alaska at 6 a.
J m.. July Kk 25, Aug. 9, 24. Steamer leaves 
j Victoria every fifteenth day thereafter 
I For further Information obtain Company's 
! folder. The Company reserves the tight to 
: change steamers, sailing dates and hours of 

sailing, without previous notice.
R. I*. KITH ET * CO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

8t.. Victoria, B. <\
TICKET OFFICE. 618 First Ave., Seattle.

M. TALBOT, Oornntf. Agent.
C. W. MILLER. A est. Genl. Agent,

Ocean Ikx k. Seattle.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains wKI run between Victoria a no 
Sidney aa follow»:

DAILY I
I^ave Victoria at.............7:00 a.m., 4 00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.................8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at........ . 7 00 a m . 2 00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.......... .8:15 a.m , 5 15 p.m.

....... " ^SUNDAY:

Leave Victoria at ... ..9:00a.m.. 2:00p.m. 
I-eave Sidney at...............10.15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

BAÜ.Y. CQMEAJiY.
OOODÂMu 1'Ak1N>"> CO., Ora. km, jTkidDg" ««"‘TTiirorli* I

San Francisco.

WARM W KATIBER DIE f. JAPAN FSE RAILWAYS.

“It Is astounding," said a physician to Extension of the railway system hi Jap* 
the writer, “bow little thought the people 1 ID**» on ualntyrruptcdly. Th* most recent ;

Burniqg Feet.
Fvet feel all on fire.

up.
hot nn<l burning

Is for such feet—takes «pit nil the fir. 
and beat.1 allay* the biflnmaOon, Mug* 
lest and r«»ihfYirt. PrU*e 2Tm:. a laix at 
dmgglsts or by mall. Stott & Jury, Bow 
nuiurilk*, Ont. Wtm

give to their food In relation to varions 
h.NiiKiiiw of the year. To this very e*re- 
I.-SWM-SS I Iny much wimmer slckm***, oftrii 
au Ulnew* that end* fatally. Take the nmt- 
1«T <*f left overs. A w arming hash, ragout 
or meat pie I* all right fur the dbptti of 
winter, but not" for weather when the M«mn| 
imw-Us «iHillng. I would entreat every 
housekeeper md to buy a morari <rf p«irk, 
hum. or nausage. from June until October. 
R<-werve even beef, lundi and veal f«W the 
cooler days of summer, and In long hot 
Spells let meat atone entirety. -Nature pro
vides for these Minting days with vege 
tables and fruit, tender chicken, and fine, 
firm, white-fleshed fist*. If you have left
over food to lie,utilized, convert thenf Into 
chilled appetizing salads Instead of ragout*. 
If soups are a necessity, -let tliens !.<• thin 
conaouime or chicken soup; not purees or 
Nuques. I would prohibit pie and rich 
•like, and let fruit. Ice*, drileate jefllee or 
milk pudding* take their place. I <| al«o 
put a veto ou hot breads. If people could 
torn nu X ray oe the |mhkI. over-wnrke*! 
stunia«*iia I'm called to cure for all summer 
long un«l see the mischief done by «iver- 
**hting imd eating things that have no bosl- 
ness to lie rooked In b«>t weatluY. flu*y 
wtiuld realize I am spanking earnest truth." 
—Good Housekeeping.

returns give the length of the rati wav lines 
as 3,<B5 mile*—833 miles of government and 
2,8«rJ inllea ,.f private rullwnr. on Man h 
31 st, 1900. This makes an In* rc t.se «if *r. 
miles of government ind ISO.» tiles of prl 
vote railway since April let, llgfi», a length 
«»f 215 miles In all.

The principal private lines ire the Nip 
|hm- railway, mileage, 857 mlies; Klnridn 
railway, mileage, :no miles; Hanyo n-IIway. 
uill«*age. 280 'miles; Hokkaido Tauko rail 
way. mileage. 207 mIKs.

A private railway 'law nnd private. Inisi- 
neiw law were pmmnlgated on March 13th.

•I **o. for tin* pett«-r esertls*- of control over 
sh«- «iiu-t rrn-t Ion 1 «.f railways and dint tern , 
coone* te«l with railway work In to n. ral. ! 
etc., and reg^|g||one f"r the enrryVpg on» ‘ 
of the private railway law. sitting forth li. I 
«ictnll (he method of obtalnlug otP.-lal twine- j 
tlon to railway melertaking*, nnd the mode j 
of operations, etc..« were lie vcd on August i 
10th. 1900.

Tim above laws.nnd tegulatlons came Into f 
force on *»«•(o»«er 1st. BVlO. Hlreplog « irsi 
w«rc l.ruught Into us** on the Tokaldo line! 
from ih«* aanie «l*it« ; they are itvallnMe f*i.* I 
first-clasj* jMiMscngcrs. .the . Ii»rg« ,l***Ulg fi«. 
l’yl. for the ulght.-Euglmiriiig. ,

Subscribe 
For -,

Advertise
In-*

THI

Steamer Iroquois
ConnectIng with the Victoria k Sidney* Rail
way. on and after May 20th, 1901. will sail 
(weather permitting» aa follow»:

Monday». - Leave Kidney for Nanaimo at 
8a. m.. calling at Fulfcrd, Ganges, Mayue, 
Pern wood and Gabrlola.

Tues«iays- I*eave Nanaimo for Sidney at 
7 a. m.. calling at Gnhriola, Kuper, Che- 
malnns, Vesuvius, Maple Bay, buigoyne. 
Genoa, Cowlchan and Mill Bay. 

Wednesdays.—Lea* e flldn b a. m.,
Gallano, kleyne, Pender and Bstfirna.*11***’

. =6ae Nssalmw wt
—,------ng at Mill Bay, Cowlchan,

Ocn.i* Burgr.yne. Manic Bar, Vesuvius, 
(be main us, Kuper oml Gabrlola.

All THE MINIIN6 NEWS.
Bright! Newsy! Whk-a-Wake!

Fridays.—f^ave Nanjlnn. for Kidney at 7 
a. m.. calling at Gabrlola. Fernwood, 
Ganges. Mayne and Pnlf.ird.

BatnMa va -I^ave Sidney at 8 a. m., call- 
Ing at Katurna. Pender Marne. Galtaoo. 
Ganges. Beaver INdnt sad Fulford.

Cl«»ae connection m««le st Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday. Wed 
nesday, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

Canadian
Pacific

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED”

Service For 1901 Commencing 
June 10th, 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

This Is the fastest and l»est equipped 
train «running the «*ontlnent. If you nro 
g«*tng East there ar«* some farts reg^dlnj? 
J!1)*, *«*rv!«•«•, #mi the scriuery almig tb*> 

PACIFIC RY. W nlrli youCANADIAN 
should know.

The time is arranged to pass the greatest 
aeenlc feature* of flie line «' * f "

Pamphlet* fumDIted free 
t«* any C. I». R. Agent or to 
K. J. COYLE. B.

Asst. Geu. -I'ase. Agent,
Vaoconver, l:. C.

»ass the greatest, 
during daylight.

» on application*

W. GREFR. ^ 

VHorli»

IKE
OffKL
Cw Cotrerumwl

«»!•• Until.,

VICTORIA a. e,.

CHEAPRATES
PAN-AMERJCAW EXPOSITION. 

I^uffalo, N. Y„ and Return..... $86.00

^L^n.™ “** *** 3rrt <*•>

Lntiti?' 1%aa" H"1" •’"» 
Tickets will be limit.*.! 60 day» from* 

Uiluigo west. ea»t of Chicago 36 day».
For further Information apply to
. eHAitGTON.-A. O. T. A..------ —-----

Portland. Ore.
C. L. LANG, General Agent,

Victoria. B. 0.

35^REATNdRfHERN
78 Geeeroeeot Sueet. Victoria ti. c.

*•*«,„v...».,',Lrfnrirhtly Ratling*.
Au? cmRÜ l w,n k'»ve Vh-toria
porta.01 ^ t0r c hlns< J®!1»1». and all Astatic

C. WUBTBLE. General Agent.

^000000000000000000000060 /

IS

If yon want to keep posted on the de
velopment of the Interior of Brttl*h Coluir- 
bl* you can't afford to be without the 
ROFSLÀND MINER, fiend In your sub
script K<u at once.
Dally by mall, per month.........
Weekly, per yeAr .........................

.1 .50 

. 2.06
ADDRESS

Rossland Miner P.
Rowland. B.

& P Co.,
c.

-THB-

CAREER AND CHARAFTER OP ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

w.,rl.r* r..l’ «.f honor a ml fnme. has been 
published by the Chl«*ago, Milwaukee A Rt
'aul HaJlwsy. and may b* had,by sc-ndlHg known It to fall.-Mra. Ctirtia Baker, Book- 

six (6) een»* lu l^mge tr F A. Biller, waiter. Ohio. Mold by Henderson Bros., j General Passenger Agent, C.blcft|o, III. • Wholewile Agents.

CURE FOR CHOLERA' INFANTUM- 
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

Di>rlng last May an Infant oh I'd of our 
mdghUor was euffering from cholera In
fantum. The doctors bad given np ail 
hope* of recovery. I took a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy to the horse, telling therf I 
frit sure It would do good If uscat aevord-

An a«!dri**a by Joseph Choate, Amlmssa* 
dor to Grant Britain, on the career and 
character of Abraham Lincoln—his early
bf*...his early struggl.** with the world—
his charm*i«*r as d«*reloped iu the later

«âWvM I®.
rigor mm ami heaKhy. I have recommend 
ed this remedy frequently and h#ve never

A Revelation In Dentistry.
For one month more the following fees 

will remain-
Pun upper or lower sets «vulcanite or 

celluloid!, $10 per set.
Combination gold and vu/canlte plate* 

lthe very beat trade), $40 each.
1‘iirtlaf plate. g«d«l Crowna and bridge 

w.^rk at very reduced r-tc*.
Teeth extrn.-teil and fi^eil absolutely with

out pain, and all work *111 be guaranteed
rfectly artistic ami of tbe finest mki

JEAN» 
Mmsl
@nd

FOB

Hawaii, Samoa, 
How Zealand and 

Australia.
8.R. ‘SIERRA, to aall Thursday, Aug. 1, 

at 10 a. m.
8.8. AUSTRALIA, to sail for Tahiti, 

Aug. 6, at .10 a. m.
8.8. MARIPOSA, to sail Saturday, Aug. 

10, at 2 p. m.
J. D. tti’KBUKRLfl k BROS. OO.,

Agents, 04.1 Market street. 
^FYelght office, 327 Market street.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern H'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Stoppard H'y Co. 

Bed ~ H’y Co.

m'it.'ri tl

Remember the address:

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIBBEN B. GOVERNMENT- BT., 

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL.

The only all rail route between all pointa 
east, weet and south t«> Ru«*lsn«l, Nelwm 
*»d Int«*rm«MlW»te points; connecting at 8po- 
kSne with the Great Northern. Northern 
Pacific and O. IL k N. Co. ,

COhnects at Rossi*nd with th# Csnsdlnn 
Pariflc Ity. for Boundary Creek points.

("«Kitiect* atTMeyers Falla with at age dally 
for Republic.

Buffet service on trains between- Spokane, 
and Non i t. ■■ ». .

. EFFECTIVE MAY 5tb. 1901.
D«y Train. Arrive.

OHIO a.Spokane ........... 7:15 p.m.
12:50 p.m............Koesland ...... 4:10 p m.
9:15 a.m.............. Kelson...............7:13 p.m.

H. A. JACKSON, 
General Passenger Agent.

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE

Have added two more traîne (tbe 
Fa et Mail» to their St. Paul Chloa- 
ffo^acrrice, making eight traîna

Minneapolis,
St, Paul end
Chicago.

This assures passengers from the 
West making connections.

Th# 20th Century train, “the 
5nee£. train In the world." leave# 
SL^Paul^every day In the year et

Y. W. PARKER.
Get-era 1 Agent,

161 Yteler Way. " ■
■cattle. Wash.

<x>°<xwoooooooooooooooooo^

99“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for tbe Chicago, Mil

waukee k St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the "Pioneer Limited” trains every 
flay and night between St. Paul and Ohlcs* 
go, and Omnba and Chicago. “The only 
perfect trains in the world.” Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental Lines, assuring to passengers the 
best service known. Luxurious coaches, 
Cfectrte lights, steam heat, of a verify 
equalled by no other lire.

See that your ticket reads via “Tbe Mil
waukee" when going to any point 1ti the

SOS C*M4.Ml Octet,
agents sell them.

F«>r rates, pamphlet», or other Informa
tion. address. r
J. W. CASEY, C, J. EDDY.

Trav. Pass. Agt.. General Agent,
■settle, Wash. Portland, Ora.

6816

5

C^D
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J Provincial Mews |
GEEK* WOOD.

ing «t the residence of. Miss. Metcher, 
filtt Kichnnl* street, of (’hurles Braync. 
of Messrs. Storey & Campbell », to Miss 
Lydia Morris, who at rived in the eity a 
fvw flays ago from Liverpool, k*1** 

There will Ik? uo union among the 
firemen If the fire and police committee 
have anything to say in the matter, the 
question has t**en talked of among the 
men lately. /The committee at it» refila r 
meeting lu the afternoon discussed the

... .... ........ xuliject. m.d !.. .. m-ult th., <•„,,*,* h*
•oottBtv court- judge for the di>tri<t of department was instructed to act lu uc- 

on Monday night ban- eonW.ee with a unanimous expression 
sjuctfl at the Hotel Armstrong by mem
ber* of tin- I oval Iwr. Judge Ixuimv 
formally upeimd court ou Monday morn
ing and was the recipient of an address 
ami congratulations on his ajipointineut 
t<* tlie bench.

------O------ | pcr et renier North Pacific from the Sound
K A SI LOOPS. „a Monk'. Mrs Monk. Mrs White. A Wells 1

The Princeton stage vapsis***! the other .mid wife. Master Monk. Mrs Devs l, (1 H {
day six miles out, a ml one of the ovvu- t4l>iuu. Mrs UshUJoh Chariton, Mr* King. I

' ■* " .........““ ' J Smith, Mrs Chit rl too, S J j
.. „ isnnmai, J S Rrowu, Mr Heal. W

<■ «» «*«■• *
Ho kw V-tip lit 
the hotel

____  ______ express
of tuembers of the eonimittce that the 
firemen should not he permitted to or
ganise a labor union.—World.

PASSKNOEHS.

“DRY-ROYAL” 
CHAMPAGNE

was a favorite at Government House, Ottawa, while 

Lord Aberdeen was in Office. Several hundred uses 

used during His Excellency's term.......................................

TRY IT! TRY IT!

§m

pantH. a won urn, sustained a com|M>m*ji , • <■

'izjtiïz a?v«
wa7i.. ki "n ««. » *......... »...... • S» M-rtln. S»

id by tlo- coiistn hie. I hiring the wm, C 11 Bodkin. A,» Mndd. <• l-*»*t»H-.
. All—— !... I—^ all.. At— 1 tf.lt..----- M l.u II ■•■I.UKhllll Mn* |night tin- >rietM»r. Allan, • th.-

condlaLiv. Usik one of John t lark * 
home* and made off south, lie .has not 
been recaptured.

A* iiidtcat. il in the n*is»rt of the pro
ceeding* of the city vouncil last 1 hum- 
day, it will l*e necessary to raise a fur
ther sum Of $12.000 to complete the inv

frovements to the water works and elee- 
ric light syatem. It was originally ewti

Miss J Mathewoli, Miss 
Mmhl, 42 K Aruenae, F

HaiuMwuul.
' M<

(Twsry, Mr* Burns, n j Bulky. W Mllterrf
Gee Hoy, Mrs Willy. A P HIHiuanf F *lg»-
by, J Hepit-tn. K X CVtad, G S Hlllnmn. I 
Mis* Fox. Mrs llrnut. Mr* Vtimd, Miss j 
Hillman. Mr* Kane, Miss tirant. Miss i 
Smith. Mn* Hlllmat. W J Hudson. Ml** j 
McGregor. Mrs Webb* Mr* Kiting. T Laf-

KELSUN.
--------WoriT was Kt vfred in Nelson on Mon

day of the death at Hnndtm of .Fame* 
Williamson. The deceased entile to the 
.Siocan some time ago from Boston, and 
was well known to a number of Nelson 
people.

An accident occurred on Monday 
which might have be» attended With 
fatal consequence* to a couple of hoy*» 
one of whom was named (’russet. 1 hey 
wen* playing with powder When n little 
fellow, urtout four «if five year* of age. 
«•nine into the place. By smue mean*

of the jKiWder off. with llie result that 
one of the Isiys was sadly burned out 
the injuries were not considered to be 
of a very dangerous character

The death occurred on Monday <*> 
Virginia Helen Johnstone, aged > years 
and 1 month, the daughter of J. 1». 

-* Johnstone. .
Somewhat of » sensation was caused 

(f at the ' Presbyterian church on Sunday 
evening last. 1 hiring the service im
médiat elv after announcing his text, it 
wiw noticed that Iter. Hr. Wright was 
not in his listiaf condition and h«* was 
<*ompellefl to rest awhile. 1 hiring the in
terval the choir rendered the anthem, 
when the doctor was crahlcd to romvlete 
the servhe. After the service, how 
over, he was so completely exhausted 
that he had to Is- assisted to his resi
lience by two me in Ik* r* of the cougregu-

mateii that these improvements would f,.rtVi Ml** Horton. Miss Webb. M H 
coal$37.rsm. and that was the amount of tolu,,toUi j \\at*oa. Mi*» ChainlM-rUn. Mrs } 
the loan authorized in 18B©.—Inland Ben- XvwloUi Mn, Ring, Mb** Ring. Mr* Povet*.
tinel- . ^___ ' k fini Port. Mr* Smith. Mr tiatl.y, M

Jacob», D McKay, O « Hayward, M Thomp
son, M Ladd. G W Spring. A Friebarg. 
MU* Adams. K T Puller. W A Forty, W 
Fountain. Ml** Adam*, Mr* Johnson. R J 
Smith. X P Hh tw. Mrs Ithyncr. K O (’mi
nor, J Thompson. Mrs Stewart, Mis* Htlm- 
•«, (1 h Itnyûer. J II Henley. ‘W I*.*»tl- 
krew. M J Sound. M Richard*. C MHHa
st ry, H (i Snycr, Mrs Lund. Mrs Rh-hard*.
M McGiustry. s H (’«.llann. il Wnteraon, 
Miss Harkins, «V McHbwtrjr. (i A Taggert.
W i" McClart, Mr* Hnrklna. J unes <l**aut.
A (’ Stewart, Miss Mctfiun*. S It liar?, R 

"Tr‘TT?81nd>r7 3lB < TIiidsonT Miss iWÏÏFf T 4 
Kllifoii Jo* I.ee, W "S Itlc**, Mrs Bucher.
II It Hill. Ge« Viter. W L I,.i#lm. Miss 
1 litchi r. J I* William*. II Xortncn, G *’ 
Berry, Mr* l’nrsena» W But her. G T Hill.
J Sailor. C A dohnsvn. B Bluff. Jus Alver 
son. (' 11 Buckler. S Perry MIH> Mir* 
Moore. A Oats. Ml** Judge. W A Peih 'dv. 
Mis* Martin, Geo (llttao-. Mia* Znne. Mr* 
Pealwdy, iYcil V. right, it G Pts-ver. Mr* 
M. rran, Misa Hyde. Mrs Nol le. < P Wlgg. 
Mrs C.iton, Vlr* 1‘endy. W II Banivlmigh, 
Mr Itirtiard*. J if ltrntcy. M- J bmtd. W 
MeLure. M I:ar*on, Mr* (' null. Miss J >H'*s 
Mis* Buell. Mlm Bell. Ml-* (’arse. Mis*

-trrilthi. -Mho- WrrM. Mbw-T%i«ney---------------
Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver- 

Staff Sergeant Major Klllott. Mn* KIHotl, J 
G Bnttoiuhy. It I- RI.erts. Mr* Mulholland. 
Miss Ada Lind ay. Mis* Schofield. S K< ho 

: field. Gm, Pa ter si-n. Mr* Pnterson. S W 
1 H^iolney. J Cerroll. A II Shalders, J M A 

Spence, J A Kulleiton. J V Thompson, K 
darter-Cotton. (’«d lh*nt. Il W Ivi-nt ami 
wife. Mi see* Springer i2«. Mrs IwkmAV,
A F«-imr. >'r* Mayer*. M Matehls<»n. Mr* 
Lewis. Tito* Pa (tison. Mis* Slid, F It Mel) 
Hrr**efl, Mr* Russell. A I* May. Mis* 
Bofirke, H 1» AnvHI, J N \l. hidsou. .Mr*
G W ! loger. I. P Hoger, Mr* (Tianc,-. K K 
Priser. Pr«»f Hum Jonty. K Fraser. Mrs G 
B Murphy. Mlw Armstrong, F A Blurb, <’
K Frazier. TX WTfm. J mSTOtTh. *,V P Jonc*.
E Hughfs. Maior (1<hc. Mr* Frank Vole*. 
Mr* r hmrgttmr rf Htrk*. tT TtrtimT.' MTV 
Poormcn, F I» Ibdd*.. W Stephen**»», Mrs 
Stephenson, R \ Cr**.*e, M Wlvertborn, -<*
H MrXeW. W J Wethwny. J H Sh u-trehl. 
(»eo Nelson. L S Ilenls, J Shcrham, M 
Xirinnn, II Stein.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound — 
Miss StIU. Mis* KUxuhle. B B lIuw.T. F 
Harnett. W F Baker, Mr* Heed. Master 
ïteêd. H W Plinker, Mr Webater. Mrs Wele 

Ister. Mis* W, t»t.*r, A G Powell. Mr?
; Ih*w.dl. H A Wee-i. F h Hal .<•*. M Berg. 

Miss Johnson, K H Ihowr, W W Bier. i. 
R A mes, it J _ S<*'»tt. A (’hotnhle. Mbs 
Smith, (Its* <l*»rg.*n*en, Mr* (lorgenaen. Jas 
McFhwmn, U I. Martin. Ml** Bali. Mr* 
t’rawford. Mis* Crawford, Wm" I -mlsili 
Mr* Mendlth, Mis* I*jlle. J In-In tiff. Mr* 
Vmimiff, Mise (Mhiiswmi, Miss Hathlmn. Mr* 
Rathhon. It I, Paliuer. \|i*s Ogden, U 
S|<-ncer. Robt Bray, G R R.dcrts. Mrs
w«hws' seviiwsicTT1 so.tHeev-rfr-?*
Ktrsmi. Mb* Forgo son, O M Faucher. ' 11 1 
McF.wan, Mrs >|. Kwa-i Mbs McKwan and.
: -aid. M F. Inrh < Mbs Yocng, Mis* H<die. 
.‘■li.-H Wi Igor. .1 J Sul raw. Mis Sul r:t w* J-'
A William*. Mis Wlllli ms. F Willi am? , I.
M Kf-.iili v, ("apt John Irving. II C Feller, 1
J Lullnnl. * I

GRAND FORKS.
There has been a marked improvement 

in business since the commencement of , 
constrnctioh work op the V.,. \. A K. 
railway The outfits of half a dozen *ul»- 
«•ontraictors are strung along the line !*/- 
tween here it ml (Uiscade. aud grading :s. 
net mill v in progress within two mile* of 
(înind l'ork»: The ch aring of the right 
of-wav is nearly finrahed. (’onstnti-tmii 
work on the branch line from Careou 
to IThk-iox is expecteiL-.ta l*.' started 
within a ft»rtniglit.

There is a movement to amalgamate 
Grand Forks and it* neighbor. (h4uHi
lda. The negotiations have not advanced 

. beyond the preliminary stage.
The- G rami 4 oik* and Uepublic rail

way. the charter for which is ow ned by 
Toronto capitalists, will be built imme
diately. One hundred men l**gan grading 
«m Monday at (mints one mile and seven 
miles respectively south of Curlew. 
Wn*h. Another gang hi at work near 
HepuUte. 4*- b aiithoritntivciy ataked 
that nu n will In' engaged on con-
striictum within da vs.

A telejihone message recejved on Mon 
day evening from Joe Ward’s ranch, 
where biring o|»erutiou* for <*»al ou 
have been in progress for .several weeks, 
states that "d was struck late in the 
afternoon find that the flow will exceed 
seven or eight barrel* daily.

SpruggettVsuw mill at Smelter lake, 
three mile* from Grand Forks, was totai- 
]v destroyed by lire on Wednesday night. 
The Mames also spread to the lumber 
•dw? »od Vtidiri v n tod44.<«r feet ? went Hfw' 
iu snioke. Two loa«lc«l car* mar tin* 
mill could not 1h* saved. Alsiut J?4,(*** 
worth "f lumlier owned by the Granby 
smelter wo* also burned. I In* total loss . 
will be alM.nl SRi.iaNL partially insured 
The origin of the fire In unknown.

VANCOUVER.
In tin iM»li< e < ihirt on Wednesday a 

teamster waa tim*<| the cost* of tho court 
for unni-cessuriiy driving oU the^ bicycle 
path bctw.edi the <*ar rails on Westiuin - 
ster avenue. The magistnite in iui|M>s- 
iug this fieualty stated that H was not 
to lie.trtki n as a guide as to what piih- 
ishimnt would Ik* inttnt«*l should another 
«•»*«• of <iamage to the bicycle paths j 
come up before him. *

Ilnm aii .Mc Allister, brother of the re- 
-**entiy rtppwint' il idin-f of tlie ltn'hmoiid

ONE OF THESE “’ÀDS.” WILL BE ACCEPTED AS 
25c ON EACH PAIR OF KULTURE SHOES.

SHOE GENIUS
Now and then there conn-* 
a genius—one invented the 
steam engine, another the 
telegraph, another the 
telephone, another the 
electric motor. The

“More"

Royal y isit.
Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria

Price, $3.50 !

FOR WOMEN
Is the work of another. 
Have you any conception 
of the art. the knowledge, 
the special study, the ex- 
IM-rimcntiiig. the cost ami 
the real genius that ha*

— been omphwwl in order to 
produce the»!* wonderfully 
perfect «hoc*, and produce 
th<*m within the reach of 
all y

New Styles
— For Spring

Indoors and Outdoors.
Tw-cItp Mtrte* to SeWt From.

Are prepared to issue a V<0

Northwestern Shoe Company
819 Second Avenue.

SEATTLE. WASH.

akes short roads.,

nd light loads.

CONSIGNEES.

^^iWTPTiyjîi 1 ;> I iiffl-/vrmwrvtrfbrwrrim.
pitul iurçWi-<lm**day. Tb« dei-eaaed w;ii 
.'ki y cur * <*f age, and had Ih«cii ill with 
consumption for a long time.

Two Jup* employed at the Dinsmor»* 
Island cannery were recently appre 
bemb-d by Fishery Officer IL T. Burt- 
well. for using m t* larger than those 
permitted by the régula lions. The ease 

/Was heard on XVeilnesdny ln-forc Thoma* 
Meiîuigau. J.P., ami « conviction en
tered. l |M»n mi assurance by the can 
nery owners that they would see that 
the regulations were complied with in 
future, a nominal fine of #1 and costs 
was imiNwcd in «*ach case. Aciording to 
the information laid, the net* used were 
!**«> fad Horn* long, being .’>0 fathom* in 
exec* of regulation size.

The death «K-curml in Bt. Luke’s Homo 
on Wednesday of Mr*. Chapman, wife 
of F’rank Chapman, manager of a trnns- 
fer bits'!ness iu Vancouver. Mr*. < Uup-
tnan wa* 21 years old and leaves two 
children.

Max Johnson, of Beattie. I* r»**i*onsibU* 
for the statement that a well-boat i* be 
lug built for the West Coast Fisheries 
Company of Nanaimo. This l*»a.t will 
^oon Ik* ready for commission. A w«*ll- 
t*>at is a «raft constructed for th«* pur- 
pom* of keeping - bsh alive for an in 
«Infinite (w*ri«Nl. The Idea seem* to have 
originated in Kngland. The fish In that 
«•ountrr cannot Ik* caught near tlie snore. 
Similar comlition* exist iu Japan. I<a*t 
a car several of thpse F^ngHsh wcll-Nnit* 
Were pun hn*.*d by Japauesi*. who Uav«* 
Used them U»"l mile* from *hore to 

« atch tin- ti-’i desired and have "(h-rated 
them w ith jierfe< t seeeees. constn ntlv n- 
»H*wing the water in the tank, and reed
ing the fish on natural food.

Th.* wedding look pla<*‘ Tuesday even-

Per steamer Rowlle from the Round— , 
Io*n* A Lelser. It W < ’tork. Berry JL *Jtew. 
art. t'--R—HtrionS A *-Vv. Bmrhttiae-Ker M j 
< 1’hin r .v. Letter, an a Jameson.

Per steamer North Pacific from the R'.nod 
t4. Guodai r**. B V NUrkH P^ctBr A- -Son. | 
R P Rithe* A » <►. R W Clark. <i«. K Mu# 

ihfiHiÉmir m

(wREASE
for everything 

that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere. V 

Wad» I*r IMPERIAL OIL CO.

Hall. J K Darling. J H Getvhman, C X
l'a:n»TiB.

Ut'XXlXU BORES, the outcome of neglect-, | 
or bail blood, have n n«*ver falling b.ilni la j 
Dr. Agnews Ointment. Will heal the iro»«t 
stubborn caw*s. Soothes Irritation almost 
Instantly after first appllcatlon. It relieves 
al4 Itching ami burning skill disease* In a 
day. It cures piles In 3 tô S nights. 33 j. 
cents. Hold by Dean St Hlscocks end Hall 
x Co.-*.

EAllfl'S IKTOE
STORK STREET, IICTORti. 6.C. 

-OPEN FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M,

The InstRiite Is free for the use of Bail
ors and shipping getientlfy. I# well min
ified with i*iper* sod s tempetanev bar. 
Letters may lie sent here to await ships. 
A parcel of literature can I** had for out
going ships or application to manager.

▲M are heartily welcome.

TIDE TABLE.

TORPID LIVER
oi.e, wirefttir w emi”

Garfield Tea
> never fhlla to cure.

4T ALL DBÜOQHIT8, 33 CSNTfi

Victoria. B. r., Jnlr, inoi.
(IsstH'd by the T1d.il Harvey Branch of 

the Department of Marine au.l Fisheries,
Ottawa.) ____________ ' _____ 1

V "" High Water. j Low Water. ! 

Û T’m. Ht. T'm. Ht T in. Ht. T'm. Ht

1 M
2 To :t w .
4 Th.
n f...
tf Ha.. 
7 Hu..
- M 
« Til. 

10 W. , 
J1 Th.
12 F ..
13 Ha..
14 Hu. , 
13 M
Id To.
17 W..
18 Th 
11» F ...
30 Ha..
21 H«l.
22 M
23 Tu..
24 W.
25 Til. 
2d f1..; . 
27 Ho. 
•JS Hu . 
2» M..
:m To..
31 W.

. «Mm 

. 0 4»»

. 2 «>. 

. 2 fin 

. 3 83 

. 5 13 

. 7 4*» 

.10 13 

.12 45 

.14 2» 

.15 32 

.IU 22 
lrt 5*

. 0 10 
I "I 

. 1 M 

. 2 54 

. 3 52 

. 4 5*1
: n**»
. 7 4H

17 M 
17 38 
0M

ft. h. m. 
8.5 ll»t»i
8.5 B» 1« 
H.4 10 0»
8.1 18 52
7.7 18 57
7.1 10 1« 
d.3 10 42
5.7 20 12
5.5 20 45 
5.0 21 30 
d 4 31 58 
d.0 22 :«•
7 3 33 23
7.5 . . w 
0.0 17 22
8 7 17»» 
8 . 3 17 40
7.8 17 4*1
7.2 18 01 
d.5 18 24.
5.8 1*54 
5 3 10 38
.. 30 »»4 
. . 20 39 
.. 21 14 
. . 21 4M
. . 32 38 

.**■»
7 3 23 
7.2 .. 
8;*/ 17 17

ft. I h. m 
7.5] 8 43 
7.5 0 IS 
7.4 or#»
7.4 To 57 
7-.i 11 30 
7.7 <*» (iO
7 8 1128.1 2 an
8.5 3 »J

0.«»' 5 20 
0.2 « 14 
0.2 d M 
...j 7.17
7.5 8 10 
7.5 ft01 
7.3' 0 42 
7.5 10 22 
7d 11 m

7.8; 1 IS» 
7.M, 2 30 
7.0, 4*1* 
7.9 5 03 
8.IH 5 43

8 2 6 4«itins
8 IS 
8MJ

. ft. h. m. ft. 
l.u A> 12 7 5 
0.8 21 *»2 7 4 
0.7 21 55 7.1 I
I O 22 5» 0.8
15...............
d.4 1204 2.2
5.8 tU 40 3.0
4.9 13 S3 3.9
3.6 14 23 4 8 
2.0 15 13 5.7 ; 
1.0 1* «A *1.4
II 17 01 (10 
O.g 18 04 7-2 
0.4 10 10 7.2 
0.3 20 12 7 0 
0.5 21 11 0 7 
0.0 22 **< 0.3 
1.5 23 04 5.8 
2.1 .. ••
5.4 11 39 3.0 
5JO 12 10 3.8 
4 0 12 40 4.0
4.1 ................
3 0............. ..
8 1.... ..
2.7 j
3.3  ............. !

tihtww
1.2 20 06 7.0 
11 20 50 *kd

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
B*o*D Sr„ Between Ran dona 

and Johnson.

♦«♦♦♦<

ANDREW SHERET,

102 Fort St.
Car Blanchard 

Tsltybooe *■»

plumber
Gail, Steam end
Hot Water Fitter

The Time need Is Pa< Ifb- Standard, for
the 120th meridian West. It Is. counted 
fnmi 0 to 34 hours, fioç» mldnlglt te mld- 
nlghL

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitale of 
yonr children. Give them Dr. Low's Pleas
ant Wonu Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
three parasites. Price 25c. ^ . i. _

1 A I M C 0n Imprev**1 LUAltd Real Estate-
fl.imo, repayable In 131 months, at.. .112.10 
11,000, repayable In 96 moatbs, at. .. .$14.10 
fl.uuo, repavab'e In 00 mouths, at. .. .I30.8C 

And other Hums Iu Proportion.
Apply to

. liobort £.D«y. -
42 F*>RT HTRKET.

Best Double Screened
Household Coal

£ A F A Per Ton Delivered.
4>0. JU W eig ht Guaranteed.

- HALL 8 WALKER,
to* Government St. ’Phone, *3.

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of- 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
In.- enclosed in a handsome cover, will l>e circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent ’ For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to . ?[0JJ

il-Noooco 0000 o 0000000 o AO c_:> 00 000 00000000 0000 0000000 c o o o o :o cooOOOO 0000000000 ,j.{|

'ThAWNÏGÏ5T' tiki."
THE OLD RELIABLE

WALTHAM WATCH OO.’H. ELGIN 
WATCH CO.’S, DUI.BBB WATCH CO.’S

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will Ih* sold hy us nntll fhrthw nnttee et 
price* 10 per cent, lower than departmental 
Store*, ell lier In Montreal or Toronto, and 
will •! milieu to any- lutolev of their* at

Nbippfw

TENDERS FOR 8V1‘PLIF:8.
RE8KRVL.

Honied teii'b*n» n 111 be. rw«élvi*d for aup-
I Âfià ’‘■MâlttBÎâBSBS

PARTAIENT will Ik* <-*mdu<tvd strictly on 
Toronto prices. The t>< *t of material only 
used, and a full staff of first-etas* workman , 
employed. All work . guaranteed twelve 
month*.

KIODDADD JEWELLERY STORE,
«3 Y ate* Street.

Vanconver Island Building Society

The item I annual general m<*etlng of the 
Vnueouver Island Building Foelety will l.e 
held at the Pioneer Hall. P.rood et reef, on 
Friday evening. July 2Mth. lOdl. All mem 
I**rs are re«iue*tis1 l<» attend.

Dated this 22nd July. 1.901.
C. 8. BAXTER.

Secretary.

Will be found the most comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on 
Tk*^u" The E. 6 IN. Ry.

Pleasure and fishing boats for hire, which 
will be found equal to any others 00 the 
Lake.

The latest sanitary Improvements and 
the beet of spring water that can be ob- ^ «• J a J WX I _s1.rt. Consolidated By-Laws
cottage* near hotel for rent by the week *
or month, with or without board.

Address all correspondence to Q. Koenig.
Shawnlgan Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PROPRIBTOR.

Be sure end stop at Koenig s, the <gd and
reli»H‘- hovel.

VICTORIA PDERTAKIN(i PARLORS

•0 john bon mm.
F. BBOOKB........... . MAJIAONB.

S; Residence, 740,

Person* wishing to obtain ft copy of the 
Consol Id it <*l By-Laws of the (Tty of Vic
toria may secure the same upon application 
at the otfle-j of the undersigned. Price $5 
per copy.

WELLINGTON J. DOW LF.R.
C. M. C.

City Clerk s Office
Victoria. 14 G., Jnly 21tb. P.4»i.

Victoria Building Society
The Heml-Annual General Meeting of the 

nl*»ve society, will l*e held at Kir WUPnm 
Whftace Hah. Broad street, on Tuewley. 
the 3Mh of July. 1001. nt 8 p. m.

i. To ret*elve th.* wwretaty’a rvtxirt nrd 
finaminl statement for the post half year, 
and such other business as mny be brought
■fiefftriv the meerttrg; - - - -------
i The holding of the 84th drmwltg for 

en appmpri iIKmi.
See that your shares are In good standing.

■ By order.
A. ST. O. FLINT.

Secretary.

1, 10.1. to July 31. 10**2. with the folh.wliig 
nrili-b *. to b<- dfdlvcrt <J fn**: Meat. |*<u1- 
In-, V(*gi*tahl<**, groceries, milk anil ilmg*.

Tender* f<»r sviivengihg and for printing 
and binding the tcut-b annual rvfX'rt will 
nl*o lie n**etvt*<L

Tender* to be delivered to the umbr- 
►lgne«l on or before noon on Thursday, 
Jiih- 25. MOI. ;

The lowest or any tender not neoessartty 
accepted.

Form* of tender can lx* obtained on appll- 
eailon t<>

F. FbWORTIIY, Secretary.
* Board of Trade BulWIng.

Britts
>r< prut

MUNICIPAL.

Pmperty owner* and other* are hereby 
reqii<**t<*l to take notice tlmt th** 31 HT DAY 
*>F J FLY, INSTANT. I* the last day for 
paying the annual Sewers Rent for the year 
10U1 at my office.

CHARLES KENT.
Treasurer and Collector.

City Trensurer and «lollevtor's Office.
City Hall. Victoria. M.V.. July 17. 1661.

Gcatlnuous Quotations. Leading Market* 
Private Wires. Quick Service, r. H. BLAHHKIRLD, Manager. .

J. NlCHOLLlà Treasars*.

B.C. StbcK-Exchange, Ld.
capital naooaeo.

. laDd * sown lamia situated withlnTt 
HJimdarie* of the following areas are here 

rew-rveij from pre emptbm, sale, or 
other dlsmwltlon. excepting under the pro
visions of the mining laws of the Province, 
for two y**ar* fnnu the date hereof, pur- 
sdunt to the provislcns of sdb-eectlan |5> of 
section 41 of the •• Land Act.” as amended 
by section U of the ‘Taunl Act Amendment 
Act^jJUi»L to enable the Pacific -Ooaat 
.1 ower Company, Limited, to select tbere- 
fnan limiter limite for wood pu'p and 
paper manufacturing purposes, *» .provided
!:? 3 “„:,rir,4*,e ,h* 6“*
' Area 1.—All the aiirreyed land on both 
sides of Kmgeome River, and the land sur
veyed between Klngcome Inlet and, Bond 
Hound.

Area 2.—Commencing at the northeast 
orner of Lot 1; thence following up the 

river at the head of Thompson's Sound 
and, Its branches, a dlstauce of ten tulles, 
ami having a width ou each side thereof 
of y>ne mile.

Area 3.—Commencing- at the northern 
boundary of Lots 45. 55 and 6*1. on the Kle^ 
na-Klene River: thence north along ..tbw 
Mild river and Its branches five miles, mid 
having a width on each wide of one half 
mile. Including all serveyed lands

Area 4.—Coni untiring 00 Wukeman Sound 
at the southw<*st corner of l^ot *11 ; them-e 
west on the 51st parallel of latitude to a 
point north of Embley lagoon; thence 
south to wild lagoon; thence southwesterly 
following tlo* passage between Klnnalrd 
Island and Pan «torn Head to Mill* Passage; 
thinee to Queen Charlotte Hound; thence 
southeasterly along the shore Mne of Noel 
Channel, and cnatrtly along the centre of 
Fife Hound to Village Point: thence north
westerly to the north of Trlvett Island to 
the mouth of Klngcome Inlet : tlien<-e m*rth 
along the west shore of Wakeinau Bound to 
the point of commencement.'

Area 5 -Consisting of Uarbledown and
T”"’** U1*““*' W. 8. OOKK,

if las nos iDeputy Commlwdorer of L*i 
loinds and Works Depsi-------- — - - n.e jdei

1 St Work*

Victoria, B. C. id June, 1901..

tew York Stock* Bends, Grain end Gotten en 
Margin or for Delivery, Strictly Cenwlsslen

NOTICE.
All mineral rights are reserved by th* 

Bequltualt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bomdsd an th*

Î'n.î.rj
Seattle; Raymond. Pyachoa A Co.. Okie* Georgia, on the north by the 60th parallel, 
go; Heary Clown A Co . Now York. and on the west by the boundary of the *

AN. Railway Lend Grant.
TELETHON» M2. LEONARD H. SOLLY,

tt BROAD ITBRtl. VICTORIA. R. fi.
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Sponges
, Blaicfcfd led uobl«?ttchvd. honoy- 

comb forma.

Exceptional Value
Prices range from 25 c«»nla io 

See our stock Ixpfurv buy-

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N.W. Cor. Yalrs * Ihmgla» m«.

Victorian 
Wins

Victoria Corporation Trophy Cap^ 
tured By Oorp. Caven at 

Clover Point

Yesterday Afternoon's Shooting 
Marred By Wind-Seores 

t-rrrrr-: Made This Morning.

Unfortunately for the marksmen in 
yesterday’* shoot of tbv Provincial RUte 
Association meeting nt Clover Point, the 
|M»rfpet calm which prevailed in tb< 
morning was absent in the aftoeeoon. 
Aeolus had liberated a tantalising gale, 
aggravating because of its uncertain 
variation and the quality of the shoot
ing deteriorated in conaequence. I b-spite 
this handicap the competition was a*

- Xeeh ns in the morning, -especially in the
- , 7ianaW. matt*. FreniAh* swore-of thU-

«•vent it will Ih- observed that two tied 
for 50.

2.50— Pte. W. Huston, Westminster. .. 57
2.50— Pergt. W. Sloan. Westminster... 5T 
2 BO—f»te. I\ J. MeKeijde. Westminster V.

.1 >x ' i'b. Vh-toiia ................... 'si
2 .'si Mr Jit". I». Quine.1 Xniialmo ........ 53
2^-8frgt. W. A. Ta y 1er, Vancouver:. 55 
2.00—tîapt. J. I». Stuart. Vancouver ... 54
2.00-Mr. F. It. Sirglsim. X'lrtorla ........  54
2.00-l*te. W. Miller. Westminster .... 54 
2.00—Com. R. M, W. H. Salley. Vletorl.i .V' 
lONjorp- S. I’. Mort imure, Varc mri r 53 
One 53 vomited out.

Tyre*.
r2.0(>-«'<*!’ W. 11 Kintlnge VI* t«.rta W 
Si»-1it. J; V. Thompson. Yleti rtn., 5*
2.4XLIA. liny Kirkpatrick. Rtralhvmio. 50
2.00—Mr James Dick, Nanaimo ...........50
2.00—Pte. J. A. Paul, Vancouver...........4»
l.no_Cjr. p. neP her. Victoria ............... 40
IjflS-Papt. Paaemeet. IL X....................... 47
1.00—K.- It. A. A If. 11. Hall. X Ivt.irM . «7 
1.00 Staff Serif. Fl. J. Warwick. I*. IV 40
1.00—Pte. W. tirant, X’*.n«*«»u ver ...........4»’
1 .«si--Stoker XX". Xuiin. Amphli^u...........tfi
1.00 fcrft Rerretf u B fl
1.00—Lee. t’orp Vax. R. M. L. 1............  j|

fl.im -Corn. Brown. U. K. ................ 4
1.00—Bergt. XX'. Sayers, U. R, ........... . 44
Two 44’a counted out.
To-morrow’s table ia ns follows:

M::x> to 12 rc.—Bankecw* mateJi. 2tVi, 500.
Ami yards.

1240 to 1 tin p. nv—Luncheon.
1 on to IHW p. m.—Ottawa team match. 

AML MM# yards.
If posai hie. a Military match will he ar 

ranged to take place between 3 and 5 p.m.
The annual meeting of the association 

will he held this evening at the driN 
hall.

NEXT mm AT REISON.
(Continue,I from page L)

The executive >h»« t«-«I was as follows: 
Messrs. Dallain a till O'Sullivan, <yX'ic- 
toria: K. Hart ami XV.1 A. Robb, 
Portland: A. M. Johnson ami J. A. ltua-
js&JSrtosk.-----  —---------

Position* drawn for different clubs
VkOff were as follow >.

ntland; 2, i i:

Nelson’

Of all competitions thmbtles# the most | >',,*f*eo 1,

uncertain i* rifle shooting. At times j ' 4uttior Fourw-1, Portland 
splendid scores are made by various $ Vancouver; 4. Victoria, 
marksmen in some events, while in j jDoubles—1. Portland. 2. V 
others they are cuvrespmulingly qnfor- J couver, 
tonale. Consequently it is dittlcuit to

BHTABLIHNED 1WB. TELEPHONE BN.

Dominion Government 
Auctioneers

Appraisers, Real Estate and Cee- 
mlsslon Aient».

Furniture. Rea! Estate, Farm Stock, etc., j 
sold on eidiimission

Household Furutiure and Effects bought 
outright for cash.

Kesldcntta l Hales a specialty.
Furnished atid V ufurutshed Houses to 

Rent and for Male,
Will till appointments In city or country.

City Auction Mart
73 Hites »t.. Victoria. S- C.

OUR BIG ANNUAL

Commences Friday Morning
We Start to Take Stock 

oe August I

==a

|‘ Pergonal.'

F. Ç. \X> te, crown pn ween t or at Dsw- 
K<m and chief counts*! for the prosecution 
In tlie <# Itrieu murder trial held there re- 
«••silly, was unionir tlu* gKisucnger* of the 
stiwmer Hating on her hist trip south. Mr. 
Wade Is *ve«ur.|Kiiilvd by Mis. Wsde uml 
two < hlltlren. a ml I* on mention l«ent. 
After 9 short visit to Xietorli. they will 
proceed to their former hoitu In Wlnal- 
|»eg. theu-v to cities of tul«?r.»*t In the 
Knot syi'l In the' Old iaind. returning to 
Haw son not before u«*xt spring. Mr. Wade 
has with him. among other aouvenirs o^hts 
resbtenci In the Yukon, two trunks of the 
nti<*leut hairy m iumoth. weighing over PM# 
pounds; also a>t upper Jaw i.f the same 
»|Ht4Ai of the pre historic nice, cotttaMng 
two .eetb, iind weighing 75 pound*.

Among tin* arrivals laot night w.i* I.t.- 
Col. H. F. lient, who Is spctidlog to-day and

Figures Tell 
The Tale

From January 1st to July 1st, 
United States of

ortations into the

make nay definite estimate regarding the : land; 5, Victoria.
S«‘iiior F<«urs—t, Vancouver; 2, Port-

rlauding in the aggregate up to date. 
At 0 o'clock last night, however, Pte. 
Guo. Turnbull, of New XX’ est minster, led 
with 115; Pte. Miller, of the same piece, 
mnapud with 104. and Mr. XX H. Wall, 
of Nanaimo, third with HKl. The scotvs 
in the Nanaimo match, which was shot 
after lunch yesterday, follow;

Nanaimo Match.
800 (kneeling) and till» yards, 7 shots at 

each range. Cup preeeuted by Mayor and 
Council of Nanslnux to become pr,p,*r’y of 
any competitor whining It twice In succès 

Winner In 11WJ0, Mr. W.. H. tVnxsL 
Vancouver.
*»kno and Clip- Pte. A. P. Cotton. N.W. 84 

f.llO—Rergt. W. J. H Ion II, Wettmin.-ae. 74) 
tU*y- MT.- XV II ILUI Nr almn . —-.-r.-. , 5ti 
tktitk-ine, Geo. Turnbull. Wcetmlnstei. 57
4*10—Mr. J. Ik TlhsMoa, Victoria.......... 5ft
4.W-Mr. J. U Peek with. xmùï\n . \ . 55 j aii 
4.MV-0». Hergt. *' Kendall, Vancouver. V. 
.KO Mr. J. Ik Quine, Nanaimo ..... . 54 
:uio Pte XV Miller. West mi listel 
:t.OO—Q. M. S. F. Kennedy, X’nn-otjver. M 
3.0»—Mr. A. K. laiagley. VL-tcrln .... 52 
•2..>k XI*iJ. R. G. K. Isikle, Vancouver. 32 
2.50—Oupt. J. Ik Kmart. Vancouver .... 32

Owihg to the J. R. A. A. breaking a 
boat their iMitry in the junior doubles 
was uHowl'd to be withdrawn.

—Ideal Hsy For Riu-es. - ---- —
Portland and Victoria are favorit**s in 

the betting. Imth settlor amt junior. The 
Victoria s«*iiiors left the Isuit house for 
a final spin at 12.3b. All ar»« ii| prime 
copiiitum and ready for thw b.aijie of 
th***r lives. The light brreau pr- tailing 
in the morning is falling g way. ami ii 
looks ua though the battle will in, fought 
6vt-r an Ideal course.

QUITE A UAUlv

Burglar Knti'rt'd X’atvs Street Premises 
Some IXme Last Night.

Sonic timti^during last night the pre
nnes of XV. J«»tiesfc the Yates .-tic r 
awtioneer. were enU-rcd by somidHsly, 
wh«» made quite a haul. Entrance was 
gained thr mgh one of the windows in 
the n*ar <»f the plaee. and tin- burglar 
carried off Issity aiiiovntiiig to #1)0. con
sisting of A3U iu money, three gold-filleil 
watches valued at $lO each, two rings, 
one with a «haannul setting, and the

2.5<#—Vol. Hcrgi. J. MfwrTop. Vsnctmver 52 j other a cluster |nsarl ring. These we
g.WI—Fte It. W#«ae. WWwtF-o- 
2.3d—Mr. J. A, Baa ter, Nanaimo . . , 51
2.80—Vorp. T. Viinnlnghem. Westminster 51 
2.t*y-Q. M H. XV. I*. Wtushy. Victoria. 51
2.UO—x'«|»t. J.'R. Tlte. Vancomrer...........51
2.00—Staff Svrgt. 11. J. Kerri*, Vancouv’r M 
2.00—<\irp. J. ft Mortlmore. Twemttt. 51 
2.00—Rergt. P. XL F»vrls. Vancouver ... BO
2.00—Gr. A. Brayshaw. XTctorla.............50
XOCk-Oo4. Hergt. Corbett,. Westminster

S2.00— I/t. J. Tlionips«Hi, Victoria ...
. MOvOapt. XV. Ha very. Victoria ...
2ie»~-f• W.-1 GWW; Varremiw
2.00—is*. Corp H. H. Harrison, Van:...
2.0(k Itc. J. Jones. R. M. L. I..............
3.00—Cor p. W. II. K callage, Victoria . 
1.0i>—Lt. (JiiliheiTM-. R. N.........................
L<*k-S«rgt. Gm-st, R. E.............................
1.00—Hergt. J. Gond. V ino».uver . ..
1.4)0—Pte. Clarke ...........................
l.CMk—Cori*. K. A Wood. KaiuUsi*s . 
IJD-Pts. W. 4.. Hoover. Vancouver 
1.00—bentt. J. A. MeTttvIsh, Victoria

afi krr»t -ht w drawer +ir TtrP 'pmprtiHivrN " 
writing desk, which bad been pries!open. 
The money was contained in a tin ls>x. 
whih* the jewellery hail Ismui placed on 
top of tin* box; ITic burglar cidbired the 
lot. us well as a |r.iir of gold scalpa 
which he found within convenient reach.

Mr. Jones locked up at t) o'<l<H-k, ami 
as usual sew that both the frout ami 
back iIimh-s a ml Windows wen* securely 
fastened before leaving, lie ab»o care
fully locked his desk. Tins morning 
when his a<sistntit o|ien<sl the st««re he

44;1 ami valmtbh-s gone. None of the oth«*r 
4111 stiwk was injnm! or taken, but some of 
j- the hook* wen* misplaced.

. 4-. ! Investigation shownl that the burglar 
_ 43 hml ofiencd the window catch by means 

43 of n knife bla«l«* or other Implement, ami 
. 43 I ^i>n bad rni*«sl the window and entered.
. 4j> ! T*omplvte darkness must have favored 
. IS Li* «i|ienitiens or he would have lieen 

4? [ seen from the street. The window was

5»)

48 ,

«.’■r-nrnil. 4. n. .«riniiKii. in i'nin ». . — - » in- niiiuon
I.HFrmKTT. J. IffeKttsierWert-til.' Mcr 47: \ f:«* broken. Access to the rear of the
l.titk—Mr. F. A. Quigley, Nanaimo......... 42

To-day’a Shooting.
Shooting commenced this morning 

ahortly after acbiduled time, the Victoria 
J',-tVvr7ieTwriawnaati4»l>>rtiist'CouipWAud»-U'0¥-, 

sidcrable interewt centml in this event, 
which waa won by Corp. J. Caven, of 
thia city, with G2. The Victorian cap
tures the new enp, Corp. T. Cunning
ham, of New XX’est mina ter. winning the 
former Victoria ('orporntion cup finally, 
last year. The reteuthm of the Imphy 
in this city is therefore very gratifying, 
and in itself is a distinct compliment of 
Con1* Caven's prowess at the butts.

There was a slight breere this morn
ing, which did not interfere very exten
sively with thé shooting. The score* 
however, were only fair, lacking the 
brilliancy which distinguished the shoot
ing in some of yesterday a events, pur 
ticularly the New Westminster match.

This afternoon the Hvlmeken match 
will he comideted, while the Vancouver 
Corporation event is also s« heduled to 
take place. Through the foresight of 
the otfleial scorer. Major Mmiro, dupli
cate wore list* are made «»nt for the 
pn-rs, so that the scores in each event, 
aa soon as they have been computed, may 
he obtained for publication. • The s<-ore* 
in the Victoria mateh follow:

X'lctorlo V«#rporatlon Match.
5D0 and (10O v*r«lw. 7 wbois at « ach mute. 

The «-up. pn-aenlisl by the (’urpomtlnn ef 
Vbuorla In 1(4)7. to 6ec«»me th«* property of 
•yiy competitor winning It twice Winners: 
Ih IV 7. Gr. T. »’umi|nglu.»T' In lWi*. Hergt. 
XV. If. l.« ttlce; In 1««*. Gr. 8. c, Morthnorf; 
In Itmo, Carp. T. CnnnlBgham. finally. New 
citp itppiiM for tiit* ywrr. 
jpt.oo I ml Cnp—Ourp. J. Cuven. Victoria. «2 

T.fth— pte. G. A. Itmilt. X'niinmver . . til
5-0»—<5»ni. T. CiinnHiglkam. XVe»tuijn*ti r «0 inside passage ut the Island wT«»uld m*rm> Stair rniï'W rtw ma»!.*. m rnm-

•4.0»~I*t«. R. Wilaon. Wre*tuiln*t« r 
4.01k—Fte. Gt-Oi TWrnlsill. Westmliialcr. 50 
4,00^k. M. W'. II. f-ett 1er. Vkterin 50 
3,0»-hprgi. J". M«'Pavl*li, Victoria.... W 
3.0» Mr. W. II Walt. Xswtme ... > .1-, 
3.0» Mr W. J. MeAlian. Nanaimo ... 57 
„L0»-Xtr Bfht Bet hr. Victor* .V. . . 57

premises couM lie gain.si either from 
Yittes or Broa«i streets.

The .police have bee 11 notified, hut***?» 
far have not recovered the money or any 
of the valuables.

”w^“AiKMyTV"tliiK tterr””
Trip IManned by the C. I*. N. Company 

in Steamer Hating.

The committee npiminted by the B))iini 
of Trade to deal with the mutter of an 
excursion suggested- by the C. P. N 
Company around the Island, conferred 
with CepL Troup at the conclusion or 
the meeting of the council this morn
ing. They fully discussed the arrange 
ineuts for it, which are that the excur
sion should leave on August 15th, the 
Hating being employed for that purp«»*e. 
The trip would occupy at least seven 
days. °4-n onler to make it possible li
gua rail tie of not less tl^au 5» passengers 
from X’lvtoria will lw mfuired. Unless 
a gtsxl immlwT signify their intention of 
taking advantage of the trip immediately 
the matter, will be dri pped by those hav
ing it in hand. Those wishing to avail 
themselves of thia opportunity should In
timate their intention to members of the 
committee, namely, J. A .Mara, Simon 
Leiser,. H. M. (3 rah a me, L. t>. M« Qua de. 
or F. Elworthy.

'The trip idanned would be a very en
joyable one. The Hating is an ocean 
going vessel, and Capt. Troup assured 
the committee that special care would 
la? taken by the company to provide for 
the comfort of the excursionists.

The trip would be made from Victoria 
to the XX*eut Coast of X’ancvuver Island, 
where two or three days would be spent 
visiting points of interest. From iierl»" 
the Hating would carry them as far 
north as Portland canal. Returning the 
inside passage of the Island would be

lNU|t add tlu lr .laughter, win» arrived a few 
•lays ago. In bln attcuipt ♦«» porelwsv h«r*e* 
as i**iiH*unts for the army In Roith Africa, 

tient !■«* Ih in some wh.it illsappi'Uttel 
w‘tlh the results in this pfWlnve, ami sis*» 
in the Territories. There ha* keen a failure 
on the |s»rt «»f owners of *wllal»le h»>rs. s to 
prisent ihem f«»r sale. In many «-ises also 

1 "(i>r«ti gave not bean bmkea. lie 
will li'siv for X « nioii tomorrow

R. I» Flurti. of Tenait*», Is at the tio- 
ntinkvi. He rvprewi-iitf* the Int.-rnatkwml 
Aril huts •‘III ni' I ' ompw uJ. wh.iiniin nfj^twr a 
riMs-Imnk-al «1 evkw far making avUh'metlv 

« ahxilatkina.

R«swell Miller, pn-stikmi of the Imrrtl of 
illr.i tors of the t’hlmg*», .Milwaukee k Ht 
1'auJ ritilnwid. nrratopanlxl by n isirty vf 
iitllwny nw»fi, left «m the Queen yesterday
f«w Alaska.

è 4 $
fc«rgt.-Major Klllwtt and xirs. Elliott ar

rived ou the ('hammer last idglit from Kng- 
Fand. lie has been app<4nted to XV-'rk 
VtiÉnt barracks to take the place of Hergt. 
Xoiris, who «lltsl-tt short time ago.

TTriC tr.“T, Xtrnvttt h. irkfmr of Ike 4*W 
chief of |w»lli"e of Heattl* wlm was killed a 
few weeks ago. Is nt the tionilaloii. H*-r 
tVo children and Mi» ïkaÿk* accompany 
her.

In order to reduce our sto<*k aa much 
a* possible before that date we Intend 
lioldiug n big stis-k taking sale.

This sale starts on FRIDAY MORN
ING, ami we would advise intending 
purchasers to visit ua aa early as pos
sible, ns the snaps we are offering are 
the kind which are soon picked up.

Below We Quote m Few of our Many Berfcalnsi
Hi pairs Indies’ Choice Oxford’s, regular $.L2f* ami $3.50. Sale price. .fl^O 

ttft pain Indies’ Chocolate la<**d boot*, £.*’..50, $4 and $4.50. Sale price. .$1.00 

74 pair* Ladies’ Black Kid buttoned Iwot*. $3.75 to $4.50. Sale prise... .$1.00

128 pair* Misses* Pebble buttoned and laced l**»ta, n>gular $1.50, $1.75 and f
$2. Sale price ............................................... ........................................................00c. to $1.10

UO pairs («iris* C’h«s-olnte huetl and buttoned 
regular $1.50 and $1.75. Sale price............

110 finir* Girls’ Pebble Laced ami buttoned
$1.25. Sale price. ...tv..ib...o................

Atiti smim Mc*r« Be* Cwif-

boot*, «loth and kid tops,
...»........................ ...............$1.10
boo ta, regular $1.10 and

.SOe.

"NaTe'
$2.00

40 finir* Men’* f*h«s«date Ki«1 ’ooots, 
XX’clts, regular $3.50 ami $4. Sale 
price.................... ..................... .......... $2.40

70 pair* Boy*’ School fwints,
regular $1.50 ami $1.75. Side 
price..............................  $1.00

HI pairs Youth*’ Strong S«'!um*I ls*it*. 
regular $1.25 and *1.40. Sal- 
pri*-e ..............  OOr.

ont CVSTmtERS Kxnw thnt we 
never do things by halves, and that w hen 
we udvertise bargains, we give genuine 
lairgain*.

..Wtiuintend mnUug this the biggest 
stock taking sale we have ever held.

initti^1 tlfat the vessel would be at the 
di*l*»sal of the party and would be head- 
ed ln any direction that might lie decided 
on by the majority of those on Uaird.

Unies* immeiliuti* Application for the 
passage is made the committee will con
sul «t that it i* not wanted, and will 
drop the matter.

XV. ktephenson ami wife, of Qneenelle 
Forks, are at the Ih»mlnl«iti. Fur luany 
year* Mr. Hl-pln-naan was gr»l«l .suumis- 
wtoner at that p<Hnt.

lift m r. Quant end Mtm z v. Gag**, 
pf lt. Pawl, ami Ml» H. a MeOwfor. at 
Seattle. c-Hnpoee a party nt tourlata who arc 
.it the WIlM.n home.

John G. Whyte, warden of the peniten
tiary at New XVewtmiuster. I* Hjxnidlng a 
f«*w daya In the <lty. He I* registered at 
the lirianl.

.Mr*. B. J. tiucheanay. of X'amsHiver. wife 
of a V. 1*. H. ulfickil. ««•••omiianteit by the 
MImm-s Springer. 1*. at the Orpinl.

FI. A. Weld, agent for the Ladm- THdlng 
: titktieu VeHWWWja-r at. Ltawwasu.-ite
stiiylng .it the tionrinlmi.

Ji.hu Ibigaal-y. «»f Fiendw..nd. South tin- 
It«»ta. and his wife nnd daughivr, an* staying 
at the ( ivcitleuial.

It. H. Palmer, of P»«rtlao«t. who K" lnt«*reat- 
«•d In the n-gwtta at Hhawyihrun. Is staying 
at the ti«»mlin»B.

Fl. I). O. Richard* and wife, and J. A. 
Mmhl and wife. fr«»m New York, are guest» 
at the Victoria.

F. LaxsuRt. XX. J. Baker and T. O’Connor. 
of-Hwittle. are staying at the New Kngland.

F. f"arter-( 'ntton vrrivisl h«»m X’aneoiHer 
Inst night and I* staying at the tirlard.

J. *H. l*nl I nu«l Mrs. I-add. **t S-nttlv. 
are ani«*ng the visit*»»1* at the X'h-trtria.

J II. Butlér and Janie* Lilisnn. of Hent- 
■aéao'-qgw. wnanlM ni I ha 'Mrilaami aawi—jham

M. F. Hwtiii»i«»inl and F. liny. «»f Heettle, 
are staying at the Oriental.

<*. B. Smith ami H. L. Kdw:irda, of Ta- 
coma, are at the tinwwsi

Mr*. K. ft Brown, of Grand Forks. North 
Dakota, la at the Wilaon.

K. R. tîlarke and wife, of Heettle. are 
guest* at the lH»mln|«»n.

It. G. l*ei*rer. of Inkemiun. Oat., ta n 
guest at the Victoria.

If. I#. Averill, of Vancouver. I* registered 
at the New Kngland.

XV. T. Jones. «»f New Wewtminster, la » 
gneat at the tirinrd.

XX. J. Bayley, <»f Greenwood, la a guest 
at the l>rlai«i.

Mlle* HlhrvrShome. of X’nnemi'-*»r, 1* at- 
1 he Vletorla.

Kdgar Hughes, Kuglaiiil, I* registered at
(he X'ernon.

J. Hherimc, vf X’nmr nver. Is staying at 
the Queen's.

If. Austin, of H|K»k«ne, Is r»‘glatere«l at 
the Queen's.

Mr*. Frank II. Nidile, of Heuttle, la at the 
ftoaiilm.

H. Fuller. «»f Hwittle, k* • guest at the 
Dominion.

J. A. Fullerton, of Vancouver, b» at the 
Drlard.

J. F. Gll»*«.11. of nnnml'iu-. Is ai the
Drlard

T. B. Imffeift.r, of T«»ronto, la at the Vic
toria.

C. I*otta, of Nanaimo, Is at the Drlard.

THE LIVERPOOL CUP.

(Associated I’resa.)
Limbm. July 21». —P. P. Gilpin's Mount 

Prospect. Muber. won the IAvcr|.«*»i I'up
of i.»«i «s^aàMiJUür "v—i s!ai:«
mm» - Mar of fTi«‘ T.iven**»*d July meet
ing: K. Corrigan’s Semper Vigilans was 
avcmid and F. Bonner’s IJght Uothetly 
"was third.

—Tlte largest line of Kuainel Ware In 
the city in. carried by XXViJer Bros., who 
deal hi the best-qualities only. •

.

Shoe Emporium
Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

reached the enormous quantity of tW,00S ease*, or 33.273 <a»ea 
more than that of any other brand, which is Htillirient evidence 
of the (Kipulurity of this justly celebrated Champagne.

ONLY TUB FIRST PRRKHINGS of the fs-st grains from 
the choicest vineyards in the Champagne Distric t are used by 
<3. II. MUMM & CO., and owing to their great skill in the com
position of their cuves by combining quality, purity and natural 
dryness with the amalleat |»ercentage of alcohol, no other Cham
pagne, no matter at what price, can excel their “Extra Dry,”

NO WEDDING SUPPER, party or public function tm com
plete without the G. H. MUMM’S ’Extra Dry,” used at nil nota
ble Dinner* and Banquet both in Europe and the Vuited States.

TO BE OBTAINED nt all first da** Hotel*. CInbs and 
Refreshment places thronghout British Columbia ami the Yukon 
Territory.

All Grocers who handle Wine have the G. II. MUMM’S; take 
no substitute, there ia none other quite so good.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of one thousand cases (four car
loads) just received direct from Reims, France Every bottle and 
flTTIT ftm - W U- iw- pcrfrrt conditvmi.- » • « - -e— -

Pither & Leiser
Importei-s, Victoria, B. C.

SAVED THE HOUSE.

From the City XV«»n Vl« tory Over 
Fire King Lust Evening,

NKW ADVKHTlSBMklliTB.

WAX TBit—Young njin. 
rnneh. Apply T. A., T1

to w«>rk on milk

IsHlriMmi, with use .</• kltekefi ; term* ns 
sellable. Apply this owe, or Mr*. Ge«». 

Il, Rfviimom* road.Mitchell.

fO LIT Two larg« single bedroom*; cen- 
»ral Ailitre*»» -X eriuV Ttme# Off.-e.

IA »HT-4 bti t b-mnn's rrtrt llill Will! Bilim, 
«m Government street. Reward by re
turning to K. ti. fotit Mtoragv.

CONSieSFE»» NOTICE.

Had it not been for a Victorian and 
hi* young son, hist evening, a cottage 
on Pike Lake mail would now be. III 
ruins, and the charred fragment* all that 
reran tried to murk the victorious mnrse 
of the fire fiend.

Last night IwÉweeo' 7 ami 8 O'clock 
XV. Dee. of this city, and his 1 l-year-ol«l 
son, while en ryiitv t«» the habitation 
whicli they havi* eugagi-d for the sum
mer ’’far away* from the madding 
crowd’s ignoble strife,” o'.merved flsnie* 
creeping along a fence leading from the 
road alw>ut S mile |w*t Parson's bri«lge.
The feme iu «piestiou tx»iutuiinicati*il 
with that iu the front of a cottage a con

tire was burning along at a lively rate.
They immeiliatidy set to work between 
the burning |*>rti«»n ami the house fettce. 
and pulleil the intervening w< tion dow n 
It is well they «li«l *0, for adjacent to tlie 
house was a quuntity of hay. which 
would undoubtedly have become ignitisl.
ITiis they removisl and the tire burned 
Itself out:

The- fire-had sprung acmaa the rond, 
where it was having a «Mightfill time 

-consuming the brush ami several barn*.
How it originated in the 11 rat place is .1 
mystery. If meemliarism was mq»«m- 
*iWe it would certainly !*• a remarkable

S* «L M< IV» —• —™» 'm‘* Uu*.

la not haunted by picnic parties to any 
extent, *0 it i* improbable that careless
ness waA to blame. Some tramp inay 
have ficeidentally or deaignedly amuse«i 
hinwir by igniting the dry grass in tin* 
vicinity. At any rate the fire is still 
burning in the bru*h, ami a* ««verythiug 
is quite dry there is no immediate pros
pect of it l»eing extinguished.

The cottage belongs to the Es«iulimi!t 
Water Works Comiumy, and the prv- 
IH*rty was I«-n*«*«l by A. Peatt.

HENDBRSON. Master. 
FROM LONDON. -

TW.’$6bM *m . C.anns*ww .fisstsMwl«Hr
<arg«» at lbe outer wharf on T11.wl.1t. July 

«NI», amt fed lowing «lays. « ’«melum-fn ire 
r^i|n«wt«*| to present btlle of biding at the 
• •m»** of the umlonggn**!. jwy frrtght. and 
ren lv«* order* for their g>«Ht*.

All gooit* rviiKiInlng on the wharf after 
5 o'clock each «lay. anil white ou the wharf. 
Will he at the risk «»f the «-«malgtiee* tk.-n- 

rweiwilvrty, and may tie »t«>red at their

ROBKUT WARD A OO., LTD..
• Agent*.

TIi^*B HI ORT.

Hunting the ensignr. or mountain Mon. 
with In Mind*, In Vokundo, I* very esettlng 
s|M»rt. but when yoo exchange your rlfie 
for a (iraient It become* at once more «llffl- 
«ult nnd *«ld* a sidre of «Irnger. F«*r with 
y oar rifle yon can shoot the Miarttng. gniwl- 
ing, I’gly-I.Mtking ImusI fi«mi a very safe 
dlstanee. hot with a camera your shtd* 
roivwt be from a range that enernac’ie* nn- 
«•omf«»rtnbly on the «langer *one. Tlie 
hound* must, be the flfrst eon sidération, f« 
wltlwMit them the killing of a cougar he- 
«•oinee mere accident. The foxhound, traln- 
<*1 by running with oldf^r dog*, a ml kept 
fr«»ni running other game until he a<«i'»lrv« 
the Idea Unit cougar» are the only game 
he «tires f«»r, 1* the liest all aroun-I d«»g f-.r 
the pirrfNW Flic. l*e*t ally I* a cross be
tween a etaghouml and a shepherd, for 
thia hm-d display* the *|*»«d and quick, 
snappy work of the wtaghouml and .'the 
(faying qitaUtfe* anil intelllgenee of the 
elKtphrrd. A* for th‘ canrera—JU must I*» 
of gi*nl slue and tlw lenw»* of long fo-'ti* 
t«» give ii« large Ipiagrs'.as poeelble. Tlie 
kXiirtt« r mlisf" w«ïrlT' wtla 0 “«miiost** "po-e*
slbln *|m*«*«I. for many ctmnees will 1** amid 
th«- Is.ugh* of the dark green cedar or the 
|ilnon pine, or ngtydnually In a spne- tre«-. 
Then the light In mUl xrjater i* aetfnlcally 
the » vakwi. and the ak»*t rapid jdafra are 

A <vValMli/iu. In Frank I ts 
lie’s -l'vpulfir Xlotithly f«w June.

-H was itated at the Inquest at tieyton- 
"ti»m*. Lug. Into the death of Mia» Alice 
Kltchle, proprietor of a private school at 
Mamingtoo road, l^ytonstouo. who waa 
fonnd hanging to s«*ue t»nplsters iu her 
Imnse. that lately she had been worrleil be

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the B. C.’Stock) Exchange, 
Limited.)

New York. July 2»l -The following q-.iotn- 
lloii* ruhil mi tlie I'nslm*- F.x« hange t«e

Of-en. High. I-ow. Close.
XVhrait—

Hep i'-till MM ................7ttV4 7*1% 75% 78%

Kepteuiber............. .. 58% 80% 58% 10%
Liverpool Wheat— '

S«*pl« iiilM*r ........... 5w, ig^.i....................5s. fid.
New York. July 2ft. Win* following q ndn- 

tkw»a ruled on the Hto«*k Rxchangr 6»«lay

V. M. A Ht. V. .
I,evp|*»,s Gas 
M11nh.it hm ... .
Voli-u Pacific .
Atchison ..............
Atcfibom ipfd. .
». R. T................
V. R. Steel ...
I .«ml*. * Neeli.
Honthcrn Pacific 
Southern Itallw 
XV.-iluvdi pftl.
MIswHirl Paclrt ■
Cnlurado Houtlu
Kriv ....................
American loluv 
Ainal. Copper 
Chic. Great W«
U«m k Island ...

Money leaning at 2% p«*r t'eut.

Open. High. L«»W. Clonic.
.143 143% 142% 142%

.. .180% 161% 15» 1»>%
. .114% 114% 114 lit
. MB 11»% T18% 11R%

100% 1»
73% 72% 73%

... -M\ 95X* »4tj W

... 7«% 77 7«% 76%
.. 42 43% 42 43

.. . MM 1<«% PM 102
. mt 57 rat .'•»%

va. 2»% 2B% 29%
. . 40 4»% :«a. 3»%

- »fi% 11%
n.. 13% 13% 13% 13%
...37 37% .37 37%

■«. .130% 132% l:»% i:tt*
■MS 115% 11*2% 11.3

d.. 26% ’At% 23 23
...148 143 140% 14»%

TBIBPMONIiA. 344, It. ______

B. H. Hurst & Co.
•TOW BROIERA. * 

g.RI*ls| aad Flwewclel Afiowts s

44 FORT 9T.

.THE BEST OF THE BEST^-^>

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A.~WARD
Bole A^ent. Bank of Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

DO YOU SHAVE ? =
We have ih.- best Razors. Htr«»pa, fail her Bmshes. Sne|*i. etc., In the mar- 
ket. All fully warranted. Full lustructlvue given In (dropping and k. «i>ing 
your rasor sharp.

FOX'S78 OOVt-NMKNT STREhT

Tlie II. i\ Fnmitore to.
FURNITURE - Our assortment of Bed-Room Suits, 
Dining Suites and Parlor Suites have Style, Quality and 
Value that cannot be excelled anywhere. We can meet 
all House Furnishing Requirements in the most sattslac 
tory Manner, Call and inspect our stock.

vJ. SEHL, sasabeb

Campers,
Attention

^ We are headquarters for everything you

Cooked meats of all kind*.
P«*rk. Veal end Ham, and Chicken Plea. 
Fresh Butter, Fqggs, and all kind* of 

Fruit. ... , _

Windsor Market,
W. H, Beety, Nantir.
97 AND 90 FORT 8TR.KBT.

Discussing the possible spread of diph 
theriu thmugh the medium of the sdbool 
*late, every child on its entry Into the 
school should be supplied with a suitable 
•late, ami its nann* niarked on it on both 
able*. The child would occupy the name 
place in the class and always have the 
same slate; hr, If reroove«i to seme «ither 
part of the das*, carry K» slate with it. 
Slate* falling out of use from < hildn-n 
leaving, etc., might Ik» wa*lie«l in some 
suitable disinfectant bof«»re Is-ifig tv- 
isMiied. In view, however, of th** < heap- 
m*s* of peu» il and payer, the use of 
slateH might !»«• disc »utiuit «1.-Samtaiy

An extraordinary crime h*k l*»vn corn-ttmt^TaT x |6$ nr
lysed iiatieiit named tL-rtriuid. who had 
married a woman much younger than 
himself, crept out of b«*i, ami in a fit of 
jealous.? aboi In- v. if.-. Chi the following 
morning hr :i■<L. .! to (din’d ON il lit 11.» 
cart, drawn by «logs, and- taken to the 
gemlarmeriv.

THE BUSY MAN OF TO-DAY
Couldn't aer<wnpll*h half the work without; 
the ah! of the many labor saving electrle 
appibitiee*. If you want your bouse, store 
or building wlrAI for el.-vtrl-- lighting,, 
burglar alarm, call bells, teteph.»u«-* or any 

' «I devl« e. we w 111 dk> It In the moat' 
scientific manner at a reasonable price.

THE HINTOH ELECTRIC (6,, ID..
02 GOVERNMENT 8TP.EBT.

MtRRIBD.
BRAY N B-M > R RFR-A t Van«*o..ver. an July 

H r!ri_rhl>rN 4 Hn,ym‘ iind H'** LfHiR
DIED.

M'ALMUTER At Vai’«»ouver. on Jvlv 24th, 
Dnn. gr, McAllister. ug«-l .If, years.

« 1HAPMAN -At X'aneonver, nn July 2lfh, 
, Mrs. F. «Iviptmtn. a#ai 21 >■
I JOH V8TONE—At NHsoa, on Julv 22nd. 
J Virginia H. Johnstone, aged 5 yenrs ai d

1 -month.


